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The oldekt bank notes are the Ilflying
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sued in China, 2697 B.C. Originaiiy, these
notes were issued by the treasury, but ex-
perience diotated a change te the systein cf
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control. The eariy Chinese Ilgreenbacks "
were in ail essentials similar te the mcdern
bank noteti. The notes were printcd in
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muibErry tree. A Chinese batik note issued
in 1359 1.C. is said to bc preserved in the
Asiatic masE um at St. Petersburg- Boston~
Journal of Comnmerce.
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The end of litigation in re«drc to, the

Manitoba Sohool question bas, it appears,

not yet been reached. The Judicial Coin-

mittee o! the British Privy Council bas

granted special leave to appeal against the

juâgment of the Supreme Court of Canada,

given in iFebruary last. The resuit is, we

suppose, that the question is in just the saine

position as before the pronouncing of that

decision. It will be for the Judicial Com-

mittee to decide upon ail the six questions

submitted ta the Supreme Court by the

Dominion Governulent, or at least upon that

which was, we take it, the crucial question,

viz , whetber the case is sucb as admits of

the appeal ta the Dominion Governinent for

redress, provided for in certain now familiar

suhsections of the B. N.* A. Act, and of the

Manitoba Act. Should the Court of la3t

resort reverse the decision of the Supreme-

Court in this particular, it will f ollow, we

presume, that tbe appeal will ba taken and

the Government will be bound to take it

inta consideration and eitber rej oct the ap-

peal, or take steps ta constrain the Manitoba

Governmeflt ta redress wbatever wrongs it

(the Federal Governmeflt) may flnd ta have

been inflicted upon tbe Roman Citho1ic

minority in Manitoba by the Provincial

school legislation. No doubt the Dominion

Governmeflt wiil devoutly hope that the

judgment of the Supreme Court amay be up-

beld by th-- Judicial Committee. Otherwise

troublous times are in store for it.

There is s0 much that seems harsh and

almost vindictive in the struggles of party

champions in the flouse of Commons that

one is disposed ta welcome any incident

wbich brings out a better side o! buman

nature. Sncll an incident occurred last

week in connectian witb the discovery that

one o! the members, Mr. Henry Corby, of

West Hlastings, bad been inadvertently

guilty o! a violation of the Independence of

Parliament Act, through the purchase from

bis firm without his knowledge, of a quan-

tity o! a certain kind of spirit, for the use

of the Goveramexit. Mr. Corby, who wa3

out o! the city on the day the fact was

brougbt to lîgbt, bastened ta Ottiwa,

and, from bis place on the flor of the

Huqe, promptly admitted the fact, declared

that it bad occurred without bis knowledge,

and placcd bis resignation in the hands af

the Speaker. 0f course it wvas possible for

an ungenerous man ta bave said tbat he

might welI take prompt steps ta free bims3elf

f rom the consequences, whicb could ho made

ta assumq the shape of a fine o! some thon-

sands of dollars per day. But sa evident

94. No. 31.

was tbe innocence of Mr. CorbY in the

matter, and sa convinced was every Mem-

ber o! the bonesty and frankness o! bis ex-

planations, tbat the proposai made by Mr.

McCarthy and secanded by Mr. Laurier,

tbat an Act he passed ta free hum f rom the

consequences of the mistake, as regards tbe

penalties ta which he had became liable, was

accepted without a ditsenting vaîce. One

scarcely knows whetber ta admire most the

manly frankness of Mr. Corby's ex-

planation, or tbe ready generasity witb

which it was accepted by the leader of tbe

Opposition and bis followers, wbo xnigbt,

perbaps, bave made a petty littie party

capital ont of the matter.

The rise and faîl of Erastus Wiman has

been tbe theme of many a bomily during

the last f ew weeks. The career bas certain-

ly 'been a remarkable and instructive one,

wbile tbe f azt tbat tbe condemned man is a

native o! this ýcity gives bis case a special

interest for Canadians. Lt would prabably

be unjust ta suggest that the almast univer-

sal raadiness ta accept the verdict and con-

demn tbe man displays an unamiable side

o! buman nature. Not baving ourselves

followed closely the evidence published, we

cannot refuse ta accept the judgrnent of just

and discriminating men who bave dane so,

and who are f!orced ta conf ess tbat the proof

of bis guilt, not simp]y on a single occasion

but time alter time, is overwbelming. Yet

it seems impossible ta daubt that the man

was full of good and generous impulses. To

nîany be proved himsel! a benefactor, not

merely by lavisb gifts bestowed on the im-

pulse o! the moment, but by friendly deeds

wbich required time and trouble, and

aflorded ample proaf o! a genuine desire ta

do goad ta others. This suggests two re-

flections :Fîrst, Mon are net necesisarily

wholly bad or wholly goad. Many a char-

acter shows, when thorougbly aualyzed, a

strange mixture. A second inference, whîch

should nlot 1)3 without its practical ubeful-

ness, is tbat the moral strangth of a inan is

but bis strengtb at, his weakest point.

Erastus Wiman's weak points were, evident-

ly, his inordinate haste ta be rich and the

overwcening vani ty which craved notoriety.

L-et us not deny that the notoriety sought

was o!ten that o! doing good. Lt is said

that bis trial revealed an almost abnormal

lack o! moral perception-in' certain direc-

tions, we should be disposed ta tbink. But

wbat opportunity or training did ho ever

have ta cultivate and develap the moral

faculty whose functian it is ta make nice
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moral distinctions ? Ris early bistcry, per-
haps bis life history, was against him. This
suggests a furtber practical query. Wbat
amount of effictive moral training is being
bad by thonsands of young lads now grow-
ing up in aur streets, possibly attending aur
sohools ?

Tbe trite saying that corporations bave
no consciences bas Eeldom been so clearly
proven by individual members of such cor-
porations, as in some of the testimony re-
cently given by officers of the American
Sugar.Rtining Comnpany, before tbe U. S.
Senate lnvebtigating Committee. Mr.
Havemeyer, the President, and Mr. Searles,
the Secretary of this campany, bath of whomn
are said ta be in private life eLteemed men
of spotless reputation, testifled, in answer
ta questions, before the cammittee, that on
the formation of the trust they did advance
the price of sugar ta tbe American consum-
er ; that the latter is to-day paying three-
eigbts of a cent a pound more for such sugar
than he would bave ta pay under a systemn
of separate refineries; tbat the trust had
endeavored ta control legisiation ; that it
had contributed ta the Democratic State

(New York) fund last year ; that it always
contributed ta the Republican State cam-
paign fund, etc. Mr. Havemeyer's frank
reply ta the question why bis company
should contribute ta either of the political
parties in the State was : IlWe bave large
intereats in this State ; police protection
and tire prctection. They need everything
that the city furnishes and gives, and they
have ta support these thinge. Every indi-
vidual and corporation and firm, trust, or
wbatever you caîl them, does these tbiugs
and we do tbem." le further admitted
tbat the trust is a Democrat in a Demo-
cratic state, and a Republican in a Re-
publican state, that the dominant party
gets the contribution, because tbat is the
party wbicb contrais tbe local matters.
Mr. Searles made practically the same ad-
missions and could stee nothing improper in
the thing, "las parties are now managed."
0f course, the McKinley tariff is the back-
bone of the trust. The Oztlook makes the
sensible suggestion that the moral senti-
ment of the nation demands absolute pub-
licity for ail oampaign contributions. The
remedy is simple. la the moral sentiment
of the nation strang enougb to apply it i
The same publicity is needed in Canada.
We as well as aur cousins bave ta pay more
for aur sugar by reason of monopolies bol-
stered up by tariff protection. Je Canadian
moral sentiment strang enough ta insist an
the right remedies ?

la the death of Archbishop Tache, not
only lias the Chnrch of Rome in Canada
bast one of its most distinguisLed prelates,
but the Dominion one of its ablest and
most influential diplomatiste. Whatever
may be aur views as ta the character an.d
tendencies of the religions syttern of the

Church of wbich he was a member, it is
impossible not to admire the seif-sacritice,
bravery, and entbusiasm, wbich stand out
on every page of tbe story of the young
priest's missionary labours among the sav-
age tribes of what was, in bis carlier years,
the Hudson Bay Territory. The hardships
and privations he endured, tbe dangers he
faced, during the long journeys be made in
the depths of winter, in order ta make
knoWn bis message and performn the rites of
bis church for the benEdit of the poar
savagep, are wortby to be recorded by the
side of those of his ancestors, whose annals
form so rcmantic and inspiring a part of
early Canadian bistory. Ris missionary
and priestly labours during ail the years
both precEding and following bis elevatian
ta the Bishopric in 1851 had secured bim
such a posit5on of influence among the
Indians and balf-breeds of tbe North-West,
that bis counsels seemi ta bave bad almost
the force of law tbrougbout the wbole Red
River country. A remarkable tribute tathis
influence was paid by the Dominion Gov-
ernment when, in 1869, he was summoned
in aIl baste f rom Rome, to quell1 the dissatisf ac-
tion causEd by the too bigh-banded metbods
of the Government in trying ta take pos-
session of tbe territory, after terms bad
been made witb the Hudson Bay Com-
pany. The details of that affair and of the
part wbicb tbe Bishap took in it are still
fresh in tbeminds of many of aur readers,as
are alsa those of the active opposition be
was still waging up ta tbe time of bis deatb,
against tbe Echool legislation of the Province
of Manitoba. We need flot now discuas
tbe question whether bo exceeded bis pow-
ers in offering amnesty in Manitoba after
tbe death of Scott, or tbat of the soundness
of bis views on the school question. That
he was not only a man of great ability, but
bonest and sincere in contending for the
faith in wbich be bad been brougbt up,
fair-minded Canadians will generally ad-
mitî

Sbould tbe re8ult of tbe great contest,
wbicb resuit will be known aIl over the
Dominion lcng, before tbese words see tbe
light, be, as is probable, the return of a
majority of supporters of tbe present
Government, it is ta be devontly boped that
the fact will nat be regarded as an endorse-
ment of the disingenuons political methadE,
some of which bave been so clearly brought
ta ligbt during tbe campaign. Vie may
refer specially, by way of example, ta the
traffic in patranage, as revealed in the Leys
correspondence. Facta subscquently brought
ont, it is but fair ta say, have shown con-
clusively tbat Sir Oliver Mowat's interview
with Mr. Leys was not the origin of tbe
proposaI ta appoint tbe son of the former ta
the lucrative pasition then open. These
facts, sbowing that the appointment had
been discnssed and approved by praminent
members of the party for some days before
the date of that interview, make it probable
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that the suggestion did not e0lanate fro r'

Sir Oliver in tbe flrst place. ThYd 'r

however, do away with the tflPltaant T

tainty that the aged Premier did consent to deut o

act a part, when, on the receipt Ofbe f
deputations and on subsequent Ocain be tôet &

helped, not only tacitly b th ol W 0 tIIirIg
moutb, ta convey, or ta strengte2 hvi' 'rc

pression that he was yieldiflog une .~ tue f

sure,a reluctant consent ta the aPP 0111
of bis son, when he had not nly coqe tôt s

ta that appointment but had perla! 1 l ctt
helpcd it forward. uk

Every generous mind mUt egreto t ii&
have the venerable Premier rýeveale ~~'?t
an attitude. But far worse thafi this CB~ V

let us hope in a moment of weeaknesoi, te>8
We t4 &jy

public aspect of the revelataOl'
marked, in aur former note, 011 the ed
of any reference in the correspondence
the public interests, which the UnBPbl *liIo thi

cated citizen would suppose ta be îii 4
.n a #t

the flrst and chief consideratio 'u %l
ernment appointment. Severe inîd '4 Pr
comment bas since been made b i

ent contemporaries en this as ect i i

case. The whole corresPOndence,~~i

pointed out, is based on the .assoi

that the sole ends kept in view'l in C

appointaient are, first, the rewr O h0
services and, second, the effect iiPO' e

future of the "Paity." No argan ti~

needed ta show that the 1 tate Of ho %t

which places the Premier and the Coeý ep4t

ment under such temptatian ta
of pfpublic duty under the pressu r ig ~

and party considerations, is r ~ 1

demoralizing. The effect would D <

enough were the offices in questo 1 tbe

rnanded only by party friends tbecOa'e ter c
HouLe. It is still worse wben 1t for tbe wet
quite the customn to use the cfice peve" the
reward of the faithful legislators thero inî t4
According ta the lfoejil's reekanO9 (Pfjve . bt
recent article, no less thati fOrtY' Ire' Ill
members of the Ontario Legisatureft cep b1
c]uding four Cabinet MfinisterFi , SVe th
ed Government appointmeiltg during ,
Mowat regime. Most dispassionste ble

will, we think, perceive an abîeC ile.
element, nle ta say a sore 0j eo i tk
danger, intearrangement whicb laioo [he
sucb a distribution of remunerativ'o alp
ta party supporters possible. :he o ý
may askr, ' Would yon then have it tod 14
law that the fact that a tui~' e I, 1
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served for a term as member of the for

lature shaîl for ever incapacitatO hie (0i Z
serving bis fellow-citizens in av' P' 1be k

office in the gift, of the Goverrfl'nt 1 o cool fort
Globe would be the last, we fa1ncY Po, prôlii~

sent ta the dain g away with acte orfte0ý t

oerving the independence Of Pr th,
No paper more empbatical de "ne 1 0 

the Goverament and the individt01a tot

ber, when it is sour etimes ruillaured qr ton

reprebentative in Parliamen .t 1 is P OtiIî Pt
tually with a commission in h

Surely there is scme better WeY' ih
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dei ltriking down of Sadi Carnot, Presi-

nof the Frenchi Republic, by the dagger
01"COWardlY assassin, on Sunday last, b as

'til % 'bock Of horror, sningled with some-
th't g like disrnay, through the civilizd

Tfrd When we read of the way in which,

the byt8P of the Czar of Russia are dog-

M b stirwud-be assassins, so that lie dare
at'i broad until the most elaborate pre-

'"SO have heen taken, and hie is at every
*PeQ"c'6d, 80 to speak, with concentric

o!d0 atrmed men, we find no difficuilty
""1~Out"a~g for the fact. Irrespective Of

Its &greeable or the opposite, in bis

ýhcelie stands to hunclreds of
tbtsof h'i subi ects as the representa-

ht ead of a eystem of the cruellest

d'opois But in the case of thse murder-
Peietof France, it seems impossible

Igr "nY motive for the dastardly deed
icht we01cn ce

san (lnve of as having weight
e rlen. Personally lie wa ï remarie

ib ? ng the prominent men o! the period

te rfl,, for würth and dignity of cliarac-

7'h In eharacter lie seenis to bave iven up-
lih an amiable to a degree which liad

bix a 81in9ularly widespread esteem.

% Ofdnce aong lis volatile fellow -

raettl * In a word, it does not appear

rûje .6cOuld have existed any sufficient
4 oe 8ther political or peraonal, to enable

pi*%'"'for the murder on ordinary
11We, e have to faîl back upon the

5 Palt'On > ich explains nothing but
et le a st rangeý and unac countable

4it- _te assassntio was the deed of

oocb
bp«e

jw

001,

and

lo

bit'

Co .
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conceive o! any end capable o! being con- o

sciously songlit by a sine mind, which its s

votaries can set before themselves and their c

adherents. As the poor wraeb Santo must b3

have realiz ,d when the steraest eflorts o! the v

police and mounted guards hardly sufficed s

to save hi rmbigtr npieces by t

the infuriated crowd, the overthrow of or- t

ganizýd society, whiîch is their ostensible

goal, could only mean their owa more sud- a

den and ruthîsess destruction. With all its î

myst-ýrious terrors, bowever, it is impossible t

that Anarchism can ever accomplish more

than a few desultory outrages. Every

f resh atrocity, sucli as this murder most

foui, wilI but hasten the end. Civilizýd

nations will speedily takre cor.certed action

for the outlawry and extermination o! a

body whose deeds cut them off from. ail

dlaims upon human sympathy or pýty and

compel their classification with those wild

bests, whose extermination is !ound nece

sary for the safety o! society.

A MISDIRECTEB) ALARM.

Even in the comparatively young and

undevelope 1 Province o! Manitolia, some of

the wiso are taking Up t'seir piralile, and

deploring the misdirected ambition which

leadq so many young men to parsue an arts

course in the University, with a view, it is

assumed, to some of the learned professions,
instead o! preparing them3elves for agricul-

tural and other manual pursuits. Dent.-

Governor Schultz seeme even to have implied

in a recent ailirese that something, shuuld

lie done by the University authorities to

bring about a diflcrent result. The Winni-

peg Free Pr'ess very sensibly replies that

until f trm life can lie made more agreable

and its pecuuiary retoras more satis!sèctory

in camparison with those o! other pursuits.

young men will c )ntinue to f!ors'ake the farm.

INo institution o! learning," says the Free

Press, Il net even an agricultual colle 'ge, i8

likely th convert young men to a b dlis! in

the advisability o! choosing farm life, whule

every one o! it@ professors is living in a

style and earning a salary that is princely

in comparison with what hie could realize in

the pursuit o! agriculture."

This is certainly a practical view of the

matter. It assumes that the mercentry, or

if that word is h)o harali, the business

motive is the ruling one in drawing young

men to college. It takes no account o! any

possibility that some of the young men may

love learnin g for its own sake. Yet are we

s not warranted in believing that at least a

9 respectable minority o! the members o!

s every university class have entered college

s manly for the sake of the education itsel!,

e and the enlarged horizon that they believe

r will lie opened up by four or five years of

1 eûaest study, whule giving scarcely a thouglit

to the b aring o! the work upon their future

material prospects 0 f one thing we are

sure. If every univeraity in the Diminion

o does not c >ntain a considerable percentage

f etudents who are purauing its course under
uch impulses without calculating or even

onscious reference to its relations to the

îread-and-butter problem, students who

vould not faltl-r for a m -ment in their re-

olve were it clearly ravealed to the-n that

bey should have in ail the future tc earn

heir bread in the sweat of their faces-we

save fallen upon degenerate days. The

iverage student of to-day must be of quite

different spEcies from most of the dozen or

wo o! good fellows whorn memory recalls

ýs the college intimates of other days. We

itili have a very vivid recollect;on of the

contempt aroused in the student mind, in

those days, by the frank declaration of one

voung man who, when urged to enter for a

degre,-, declared that if lie could be convinced

that a college course would enable him to

earn, after its completion, an income s0

mucli larger than he ciuld otherwise make

as to repay principal and interest on the suai

necdssary to carry him through, lie would

take the course, not otlierwise. IlIf that is

your way of looking at it, do not waste your

time in study," was the feeling, if not the

expression, o! those who felt or fancled

themselve3 actuated by higlier ambitions.

We know that one is in danger of ex-

po)sing hi nself to ridicule, or of being set

down as viiionary, if lie attempts to put

the question on too lofty grounds in these

ultra-practical days. The view that found

favour a quarter or half-century ago, and

which had mucli to do witli the founding of

many o! the institutions which are now do-

ing a large work for higlier education-the

view that the largest possible mental devel-

opmnent is the birthright o! every individual,

that culture and learning should be souglit

for their own sakes, as conditions of the

higbest manhood (ind womanhood), seems

to lie becoming, outgrown in these days. Oase

o! the results is the c )nstsintly growing

tendency to specializ,%tion in our college

and university courses. Another resuit

is the tendency in some quarters to depre-

cate the ambition which is, it is feared,

leading to the over--oducation o! the young

men of the day. Indeed, it would seem

that certain prasctical philanthropists aie so

impressed with the danger to society likely

to arise f rom this source that they are almoat

ready to inaugurate a movement for the

forcible restriction o! t.he numbers of arts

students in the universities.
Even Bhonld we admit the existence

of the dange~r, we should still dis-

trust the remedy. -Who shahl de-

termine, and by what authority, who

of our boys shaîl and who shall not,

lie permit ted to acquire a liberal education 1

Jndging from the outcry which ia being

heard f rom so many quarthrs touching the

depravity which is leading so many yoting

men to foreake the farine and other rural

pursuits and seek their fortunes in the

cities, one miglit infer that not only the col-

leges but the professionî and other better-
paid pursuits should lie closed against the

country youtbs and reserved for the sole

4 Oarcbiet may, for want of a bet-
ýar*5011, lis regard.ed as the Thug;of

'ZItiOn. Yet in many respects
Pronfails. Tne, Thu- murders

othe taire of plunder; the Anar-
'le Without any suich i m tive. The

%reR certain classes and seldom lays

U Poil w3men ; the Anarchist,

h5e raay to-day select a prominent

'ill t0 iÀârrow throw bis bomb with
IKidifferee into the mixed crowd

4eatre or on the street. The Thug

'ecut1OflB to ineure bis own safety;

"elist glories in self-immolation.
'ue of his dreary pbilosophy, or social

Or Whatever niay lie the contralling

'h e '8 transformed, for the time be-

st>t intO a savages least, uttýrly
o! COusUences, and seeming of teri

""the", than to fear the death whic3

8urely "8hsfose a ege
dogeý bh ci forte' asi lie goa

l. beiset a part by some mysteriouî
1' tl this peculiarity which puti

ar'etbey ond the pale of ail th>

rpeson by, whicli any othe
-a>vl iniall criminal orga'iizatioi

8 PeediîY crushed out of existence

f A Str11gest of ail the strange fea
nachiem ise its utter hopelessusess

the Power of imagination ti
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benefit of tbe residents of town and city.
Frorn tbe purel>' practical point of view,
the answer we have already quoted from a
contemporar>' journal is suficierit. Increase
the inducernents of the farmn snd of rural
life, make them equal to those offercd in the
pursuits wbich are s0 much sought after,
and the Eame motive wbich begets the evil
will counteract it. But nothing short of a
system of serfdorn will suffice to keep the
farmer's son on the farrn, if he believes that
hie can better bis circurnatances elsewhere.

We ahl admit that the overcrowding of
the cities is an evil. But dues it follow
tbat tbose wbo happen to be born in the
city, or to have reachf d it a little before
their neighbours, have a prescriptive and
exclusive rigbt to rernain in it and monopo-
lize its business and professional opportuni-
ties for ail time to corne llow many of
the best and strongeat men in ever>' depart-
ment of business, professional, and public
life, to-day, xvere country born and bred î
llow often dues the boy from the farmn
prove hirnacîf more than the equai of the
cit>' lad in any purmiuit rzquiring energy of
brain and will. Wc are persuaded that no
greater calarnit>' could befaîl tlîe country
than a decree, were it possible to make and
enforce sucb, that the cbildren born in the
cou ntry should remain in the country, and
those born in the cit>' remain in the cit>'.
Nature's provision for bealtbful circulation
would be stopped and a process of physical
and mental deca>' would set in.

It is not wholly a man of straw which
we are warring again8t. W~e bear a great
deal about the desirability of having agri-
culture more effeccivel>' taught in the
country schools. But wby not also in 'the
city scbools? If our methoda of education
are to be formed on practical lines and car-
ried out with practical aims, it cannot be
too clearl>' recognized that ever>' attempt to
arrange the occupations of the future men
and women of the country can succeed onl>'
as it follows the planes of cleavage indi-
cated in the mental formations. Too much
regard cannot be bad to natural tastes and
aptitudes. The farmer's son may be formed
b>' nature for a lawyer, the lawyer's or the
merchant's for a farmer. No artiticial sys-
temn which forgets to take account of this
and to afford every facilit>' for the discovery
and development of natural aptitudes can
result otberwise than in failure.

The age of hereditar>' guilds bas gone
and will not return. Let the parent, espe-
ciall>', be on the lookout to discover the oc-
cupation for wbich the cbild is formed by
nature, let the education keep this in view
without being too mucb narrowed by.it, and
more wil be doue for the proper adj ustînent
of town and country pursuits than can be
accomplîshed b>' any e ducational limitations
or restrictions.

But, above al], let us dismiss all fear
that too man>' Canadian men and women
will become educated, or that an>' of them
may become too well educated. Education,

if it be genuine, will neyer be a foc to in-
dustry. No greater wrong cana be done to
any buman being than to put an obstacle in
the way of bis obtaining the fullest culture
and development of every faculty witb
which he is endowed. The cure for the
alleged evils of over-education is more and
better education. Educate ahl, then'all will be
on alevel and th e resdjustment of cocupations
will take care of itself. There is reason to
hope that Canadians now living will sec the
day wben farming will be recognized as one
of the moEt desirable and genteel of occupa-
tions for a thorougbly educated and intelli-
gent man, Let the day be hastened b>'
parental wisdomn in the borne, and b>' scien-
tific and liberal culture in the school.

OTTAWA LETTER.

The arrival of delegates to the Colonial
Conference is being dail>' announced. Tbey
are coming fromn the east and the west, froin
the north and tbe soutb ; Europe, Africa,
Australasia and America are coming together
to confer upon matters of mutual interest,
and by the discussion of those broad ques-
tions that embrace the wcrld in their grasp
to belp to la>' the foundation of a greater
Britain, which mesns, under the wise influ-
ence of the British constitution, a greater
and grander civilization.

Mr. Parkin has arrived as the corres-
ponde-nt of the London Times, one to wbom
Canada is under a debt of gratitude for bis
striking and capable letters on the resources
and prospects of Canada, which appeared in
the columns of the Times during tbe fast
winter.

It was a wvise provision to postpone the
date of opening the Conference to the :28tb,
for the elections in Ontario seem to absorb
the interest at the moment of writing. On
Tuesday evening public curiosity will be
satistied as to wbo lis to guide the destinies
of the premier Province of Canada during
the next four years, and public attention
will then be free.

A considerable amount of work bas been
got througb in Parliarnent, notwitbsf anding
the absence of many miembers. Tbe Senate
bas this yîar been utilized more than usoal
by baving several important bills introduced
there inft, thus lightening the Commons
sornewbat of lits arduous work.

The Insolvency Bill is likely to lie over
till next session for furtber public considera-
tion. The French treaty is another of those
questions that seerna to dernand a postpone-
ment of its consideration. Anomalies ex-
ist in it wbich sbould be removcd before it
finds a place in our statute book.

One of tbe questions tbat is likel>' to
corne before the Conference is devising the
means by which the British Colonies can
trade with one another as the>' sec fit. For
that ostensible purpose, our Government,two
years ago,rnemorializedthLe mperial (4overn-
ment to witbdraw from the Treaties of
Belgium and Gerrnany wbicb gave to those
countries and througb tbem to ahl the court-
tries witb whom treaties had been negotiat-
ed moat favored nation treatment, not only
in the dealings of foreign nations with the
British Empire, but ir, the dealings between
Great Britain and ber colonies. While tbe
abrogation of those two treaties bas bcen
the policy of tbe Government, and if we
can judge by the public utterances of
sortie of the delegatEs tbey also anticipate

2Me Io:

tbatthe removal of restrictioPO efi
dom of intercolonial trade will for Oe e
su bjec tsof the In ter o lonia1 Conjeren i'fc
presenting to Parliament a tr tlm
gives to France most favored . ,tîh' e
ment not only as regards Our ea5 ilg <i
foreign nations, but if we maire an'Yt de
relations with Australia or t NeW l ai
or Africa, we cannot do so withot lioi u
under this treaty, getting the fel beepO cai
sncb arrangement witbout aloY dO~es twi be
ing return. The treaty alSO br~ colonies
Fiance, Algeria and the Frenc Mdo. t
shall have the benefit of mOsb fav e
tion treatment~ in every thing, ' hd ig i
shall only receive the benefit O os 00 or
ed nation treat ment in the twentY art

enumerated in the treaty upoi IwhiCb Io f
duction of duty is made bt .r~ and
the treaty, also France, Algeria ve,«* t
Colonies are deait witb as one POrw
the Eame considerat ion is nc't Sho< th
Great Britain and the Colonies- shol t

Under this treaty, if Canad 10ic th
give to Australia or New Zealand or tii' T
the f reedom of ber markets ini an>'otoo- h
lar, witbout extending it to Getwhile th~
France will enjoy the saine f reedo,,t
Great Britain wvill be excluded.i ted (0 h

These are ail points that Wd, tb@ pf
maire the treaty unpopular 0wiflg b«
one-sided nature, and tbey PaPCr fo hie ti
the effect of undoing a great des 1 0fo bteo d
tbis Intercolonial Conference bas t
brought together. 01 S

As a tri aty t[ at ils under cri"tiC ) fi
appears to be too narrow in its' die'- 1 ol 1
possess any national advantagee, aloyie
bave the Effet of tying our band .0 oie b
tercoloniad Jhalings we might wieh o1i b
ate. Tbe ratification of the tri ftt> gi, U
likely to accord to ail the natIil iriz à. I
wbonî we lave nmost favoured z0 5 tî0 0 Jel l
ties the Faine advantages tht are "C. 0 0
to France, so that it is fa-eahn i11 i
results if it bccomies 'a w. 1008 00

Ottawa was visited by a h(ftvy o0tb
Monday nigbt by the burning Of Mr a
large fawmill at the Chaudiere. ne p~il c
frcrn Parliament llI was a grandiOcl'l 00 et 1i
was one of the largest and miOîto' io Il

sawmills in the world, and th" lOBS tOg

owner and the cit>' of Ottawa bt 9I
one. By working bis otber lui 11l sofg
day Mr. Bootb nia>' get through liîo
merle cut, so, that bis business tInay Il
brougbt to a standstill. j~t

The def(at of the Hon Mr 0
Kingston may be 1 aken as an evjdno oo
the clerical interference of le .j
Chkary and PtinciiEal Grant in the p tdIg
relations of the people bas been lOu te f
tbeir own city. It is a miafortunle e' O
should have to snier front isaced nsi
that was its cause.

We bave just had a lacrosse roo
whb«chb as or(ated some notorietY. fa tt

is an exceedingly pretty gaule au àbf. gtbe 1
bt il, s

finest atbletîc powers into Play, bu tii6 ,

keen effort fcr victory honorable oret,
aloneought to prei-ail, and when 0't% o .l

thousand citizens are lookir1g On Wboooel
supported tbe playErs with their gtc-01 dit'

they should not be forced to witne'55 d t;
graceful scene wbich the unfain, VO
temper of some of the plaYerS
about. ixnlYte

The conîing week is ap ribel'
weE k of gaie ty. At homiep,, gar b 0 r t 0

cricket matches, banquets, etc., 1in
our visitors and gueats, are. te orâ net<
day. If the lieat and the rat Wd ni
us 4 test, everything will go ln

Ottawa, June 26th, 1894.
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R.EMAPKS ON HERALDRY.-III.

1A' the adoption of defensive armer ef-
"'Itd iwnPortant developinents of heraldic

4m 0 when the use of firearms render-
ed defenslÈ,e armor valueless, further de-
v'i0POIents arose, and these not at all of a
deeirable sort. Wihen formes comparatively
#irPita e ad distinguishable became

nlklecess8ary, more complex forma naturalîy

ileea Iito use, until many absurdities have

(h .'ItrOduced, especiaîly during the
g9lan oral such as pictures ('4 represen-

?)jri' as they are apoiogetically teri-

~Places of historical occurrences, of
O& fa, isudacapes, of trophies of arma

OýRgand the like, ail utterly inconsistent
*'trtue heraldie spirit, which admits only

0 ya'8or insignia of simple form, so
-dribObld in words that they may ho con-

'trtited Or portrayed by anyone. How
Ca'anY heraldic artist wvho bas nover seen
th lF'rtress of Duatypoor "'-probably

ld to th, gro
the qCp g und long before now-or

at jPure of the Crapaud by H1. M.
9,which even an oye-witness could

îrdY draw cor rectly, make a drawing oftharl cf oue whoso ancestor gained a vic-
ty 8 lnPortaut as to have been recorded
b b119 charged (1) upon a sbieid, as if the

cfneo history were unequal to the task.

8h~ru Instances quite as ridiculous as
may ho quoted. American heraidry

i'QYF rnan> mnstrosities of this descrip-
luI the "arma>1' (so called> cf the vani-

srea anid citieis, and we are not quite
louI su1ch debaaed forma in Canada.

Po exa" 1 8e the Diocese cf Niagara uses,
Petleg

bet' az, and vert, on a fessa rg.
ý-sna representation of the Falls cf
gaPpr. In chief and a sprig f three

peiat'Ie8ojbae a cross au.,* appro-
heaidr 'Iough and ben f,-ovato, but bad
01t Y h saine may ho said cf the seal
in c the u ialty cf Sunnidale, viz.: az.,
th Ifte u in splendeur or, and in base

lersentation cf a valley ppr.

bln Il absr bas thus been a diecebop-
on Ioabsuidities, there has been con-

Rtetio cf lapse into arcbaic forma in the
are'0'd if cYraol and yet these are often

,eI g . Compositions cf, on the whoie,
Tiong plexity.

11e ind8 cf thing, which it is perhaps
11 ter SaY is the work cf unakilful de-
hdDWho would have done botter if they

k4 nWn how, appears in the~ seala cf city
001 touity corporations and the like in this

of ry; such as the adoption, for examplo,
r4rhl, ug> axe, a saw, and a bale cf

npr fie, and dropping thon anyhow
tour erhaps carefully arrang-
II sch ojeets in as many quartera ;

t, ret 'P0sitiOn very likely t o etrusted to0are cf ]B '
Uh ritannia and an Indian, or a

tiy1 acker, as supporterg, witb IlIndus-
thti teligence and Prosperity," or seine-

ahýu ag U gamaia and neaningleas,
,>st Inottot topped off with a beaver for

Rig c'ela fgn the City cf Toronto is de.
~Ott t0 te thi mauner, but shows an

t'un1 reach aomethiug botter in the adop-
. 0gjaildefia quarter cf the three lions cf

'MPert- Which, however, is realiy apiece cf
alty?» Inece, Il more creditable to the loy-
hkii, 0f the 'designer than te bis beraldie

teuT'8e three lionq, accompanied in
bOat, a aîuiu three quartors by a steain-

# ai 'hWhtf and th(, inevita-

t h 5 etr baIEcclesiastical Ilerailry gives a dlif-
eth "" for thee ai-m, b,,t th, ivriter subrnits

"ýht h abo'o is mor acurately in accordlance
aýr dA4f the province of Ontario, fromn which

bIe beaver, with supporters, motte, etc., as
migbt ho expocted, make a composition
sufficiently incongruous to scare a King-

of-Arma of the ordinary kind into a condi-
tion of hopelesa lunacy.

IL is sucb heraldry as this that brought

the wbole science into disrepute, from which

it bas however emergod, so that the ber-

aldic forma of the Victorian era show the

highest developmeilt reached in any age.
Although it has boon the customn from

turne immemorial for municipal corporations
to use arms, it is the writer's opinion that

such use by any aggregate corporation is of

doubtful propriety. It would ho botter for

ail municipal and commercial corporations
to charge their insignia directly upon tho

seal which indicates their corporate ex-

istence and corporate acta, instead of

placing a shield upon the seai, except in

cases wbere the sbield itself conatitutea a

specifle charge. And as a crest is a bearing

of a military character (and consequontly
not borne by clergymen, who are not liable

to military service, or by women), it is im-

proper for any corporation to use one, except

in the case of corporations especially invest-

ed with military power, or liable to render

military service, either actually, as somo

great Britisb trading companies, or theo-

retically, as the connty corporations of

Canada.
Crests, as the naine implies, were origi-

nally carried on the top of the helînet. For

use in this way they were necessarily sim-

ple in forin, but since hielmets have ceased

to ho used, the creist bas become practically

little more than a badge, and bas conse-

quently taken many complex formes. IL is

stili in theory borne upon the helmet, and

as the heIn is the necessary part of a comn-

plote achievement it so appears in such a

composition ; consequontly it is improper for

cresta to bo such as couid not ho worn upon

a beliet to advantage ; ibat iFs, they should

not ho loaded with minute parts and charges

which couîd not ho readily visible if so

worn, and much more should they not ho

such as to appoar incongruous or ridiculous.

One may weil amile at the idea of a

knight armed cap-a-pie and carrying on bis

head, for example, a f ull-rigged threo-mast-

ed ship of the seventeenth century (Rankin

of Perth, 1672) ; and this is moderato in

the extreme as compared with many mon-

strositios which exist . Lt would almoat

seemi as if heralds pprmitted to ho adopted

for creits the absurdities which persona ig-

norant of heraldry are always prone to in-

troduce into armoriai hearing@. Other

crosta, though not 50 outre in appearanco,
are quito as absurd in Cther respects. For

instance, the sun emerging from wavos of

the sea (Webster) , one may wonder how

the wavos of the sea are to ho pîaced in po-

sition and how retained when there.
When the debaaed period of heraidry

began, the decadence of the science appear-

ed tiret in the adoption of many vanities,

such as requiring arma of kinga and nobles

to hc, blazoned with appellations for the

tincturos and metals, taken froin the sun,
moon and stars, and froin precious atones,
and assigning to every metai, tincturo and

charge somo meaning, for the most part ar-

bitrary and fanciful, and founded upon no

intelligible reason ; ahl of which modern
beralds very properly rejeet.

The methods by which a rigbt to bear

arms is acquired are but lit tle explainod in

works on heraldry. Originally anyone as-

sumed such as hoe thoiîght proper, but when

great importance became attached to armor-

ial boaring,3 as a feature of the feudal sys-

tein, lawd were made to control and regu-
late their acquisition and use. Lt is gener-

ally assumed that snob laws are stili in

force, a view which lleralds' Colleges natur-

ally encourage. In the opinion of the

writer there is now no such law, for when

such enactmaents were passed they were in

the nature of sumptuary laws, which al-

ways fail to secure respect, and sooner or

later became effeto ; and were at ail events

made for the times and circumrstances then

prevailing, and as the turnes changed the

reason cf the laws ceased to exist and the

laws lest their force. When heralds had

power and authority to enforce such laws

they were effectuai, but as soon as such

power and authority were withdrawn the

laws becarne inefl'ectuai. Therefore (in the

opinion of the writer, at least) the original

law revived, leaving it now open for a

person to assume armorial bearings at bis

pleasure, provided he doos so in good faith,
and not for tho purpose of giving color to

claima to property, or to relationship,
and not being those aiready borne by some

other person, and also heing devised in ac-

cordance with the duly recognized canons

of heraldry. To show that this opinion is

not a merely gratuitous one on the part of

the writer, it miay be pointed out that arm-

orial bearings have now for many years

been the subjects of taxation in England,
with the effect that the statuto law practi-

caliy recognizea and allows the use of ar-

morial bearings so long as the person using

them submaits to taxation. The law makes

no enquiry as to the right or titie, but only

as to the actual fa-ct of user. IL wiII ho

said, however, that as the Queen is tbe

fountain of honor, armes shouid therefore

only be acquired by grant fron iher, or froin

persona acting by bier authority ; but that

armes are Ilhonora"> is one of the' erroneous

and fanciful notions which have heen un-
posed upon heralry. No person wiii von-

ture to assert that a figure which anyone

may put on his seai is in any sense an

Ilhonor ;" why therefore should snch an as-

sertion ho made with regard to placing the

saine figure upon a shield i There is abso-

lutely no difference whatever when heraidry

is regarded in its true senso, for one is as

heraldic as the other. The assertion that

arma are to ho regarded as honors is munch

the saine thing as the dictum similariy laid

down that no person can assume or change

a surname without royal permission ; a dic-

tum which the courts in England have dc-

finitely pronounced to ho unfounded and

contrary to iaw. The right to use arms and

the right to a surnamo are closely analogous ;

they are both evidences of descent and re-

lationship, and marks to distinguish per-

sons and families from other persons and

families. They are both inherited at the

moment of birth and neither can ho taken

away froin anyone, nor is his titie extin-

guishable by any meana other than non-use

for such a length of turne that the arme

or surname pasa Qut of memory. A
man horn with the naine of Smith may

cease to cali himseif Smith, but ho is nover-

tholesa a Smith-that is, one of the family

so named-ancl cannot by any possible pro-

cesa known to human nature inake himself

not so. Simiiarly hoe cannot by any process

divest hiniseif of the armorial rights to

which hoe was born. The utmost hoe can do

is to abandon their use, but doing so doos

not extinguish the titie. The foregoing re-

marks, however, do flot apply to ail armor

ial bearings, for certain things are espocially

devised and used as honora, such as sup-

porters, which one can no more assume at

Je'çlt 29th. 1894.1
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wilI tban bu can the title of nability, af
whicb sucb a-cussories are tbe evidence.

It is na doubt desirabie that there
sbould bu a recognizeýd autbority by wbam
tbe propriety of arma borne may bu deter-
minud ; tbat is, whetber tbey are propurly
borne by descent, or if nat, then that tbey
do nlot trespass upan the rigbts af otbers,
or oflend against tbe proper forme, metbods,
anti canons of beraldry ; otberwise it is pret-
ty sure that armorial bearings, absurd,
outre, or atberwise objectionable, will bu
devised and used. This may bu offered ag
an argument against tbe views advanced in
thia paper, but it is nlot a valid argument ta
disprove the writur's opinion of wbat the
law actually is, but would bu a reason for
inaking some cbange in tbe law, if that were
pra-ticable. In the absence of sucb cbange
it may simply bu obsurved, First, Tbat pro-
fussional beralda theniselves bave before
now devised armorial bearings repugnant ta
beraldic propriety, and utterly inconsistbnt
witb wbat may bu termed plain beraldic
common sense ; and sec-and, Tbiat it is flot
against the law for a man ta make a foal of
hiniself, beraldically or otburwise, so long
as he douas not infringe the rigbts o! otbers.

Tbe views advanced by tbe writer in
* the preceding paragraphe are new in any

treatise on heraldic subjects, and may bu tbe
aubject of mucb argument befare being
conce'ded by otbers ; but there is anotber
question wbicb bas alrdady been tbe sub-
ject af discussion ; namely, wbetber a rigbt
ta arms can bu acquirud by user, or in
other wards, wbetber a prescriptive titie is
a valid one, saine writ3rs bavinig declared
tbat no sucb title can uxist. Sucb writcrs,
howuver, forget that arms were used before

* Heraldî' Collugea were establisbed, and the
rigbt ta sucb arms could not bu quustionud,
even if tbey were neyer recorded. Theru-
fore arms long usud but nat recordud, and
the origin of wbicb is not witbin in mary,
muet bu admitted for the simple reaion tbat

* it cannot bu determined wbetber they are
of sucb ancient use or not, Beaides, tbe
saine reason wbicb allows a prescriptive
rigbt to ]and is logically applicable ta any
other niglit, and in fact cannot bu denied
witbout leading to a pasition lagically ab-
surd. The question, bowever, ia practically
not open ta discussion, for a prescriptive
sight ta arma is, ta tbe writer's knowledga,
allowed in the offices of Lyon and Ulster
Kings-of-Arms, and no daubt in that o!
Garter alao.*

A prejudice commonly exista as regards
grants of arma ; it being suppoaed tbat ob-
taitiing a grant je evidence of rucent ad-
vancenient froni a iow social statua, and
many people use no arma rather tban ob-
tain a grant. Thia, bowever, is quite an

erraneous viuw ; it infgbt as wull bu beld
that a tradusman and bis sans muet alwaya

* reniain tradesmun, altbougb bu may bave
succeeded in securing a competency on
wbicb bu can retire and become a "lgentle-
man," in legal parlancu at least, and bring
bis sans up ta professions. A grant of arma
evidencea tbE fact tbat the grantee is a per-
Ban o! good charactur and social position,
Bo as ta bu fit ta receive sucb a grant, wbile
inberitud arma oniy show that soine sucb
persan existud at sanie by-gone tme ; con-
suquently a direct grant is really the rnoat
honorable tit-le by wbicb the rigbt ta arm-
orial buaringa can bu acquirud. 1If the wri-
ter's opinion [bat the laws o! beraldry are
now aucb tbat anyane can assume arma, it
is propur ta observe that manifestly arma
Bo acquirud will nt ati eeld by as honorable
a title as a grant, for [bu assumption af

[hem is tbe assertion by tbe bearur o! bis
awn fitness, wbile a grant is an acknow-
ledgmýnt o! it froni an outaide and author-
itative source.

E. M. C'HAD)WICK.

KINSHIP AND FRIENDSHIP.

The crowd that pass thet by,
Witli their inyriad beads aîïd faces,

NVith their smnile, frown, or sigli,
Garb of rags, cloth, silk, or FIlaces-

They thy kçinsmieiibrothiers
Are ;there are no others.

Black, or white, or yeiiow;
Talking snioothly or blas[pheingi,

Each of thant thy feilow
Is, although diverse their seemning,

Not shape nor hue, but soul
Shows thue their farthest ,oal.

Yea if in battle griiot,
Ye shouid ineet in combat deadly,

Figbt, tili the sun's last rni
Sank tltroughi lurid war-suioke î-odly

TIhou should'st know tbein thy kin,
lu stru-uggle and iii sin.

Or if iii heavenly dreant,
Ye did incet in fields inmmortal,

Guided by some faint gleain
Frorn the angels' opened portal

Thou would'st kiiow thein tlîy kmn,
M'ho safe had entered ini.

Anid yet ;despite ail this,
It is but seldom -hure and there

That the soul's swcetest kias
Is given ;for Friuîîdship's lsin( r-are,

Now here, now there is seen,
But de3erts lie between!

BI'RNAIID NIcEVOY.

THE LIEUTENANT'S WATCH.

CHAPTER III.
Lov e inut suffer in this -Atern wîo-1(],"

At the Hartley's, a very simple way ont
of [bu mystury bad occurred ta Mr. Hartiey
during the two days foliowing. At [bu very
tume a! poor Jack's duparture the watcb was
ruturned ta its awner and lay an tbu paper-
raù,k in th,- smnoking rooni. Far in spite af
the row bu bad raised an its disappearancu
Mr. Hlartley could flot bring biniself ta take
prapur cara of it ar anytbing else.

"lMy duar," Mrs. Hartiey bad said,"1 I bu
lieve, aftur ail, Markllilyard bas that watcb.>
lier buaband lookud over bis niorning, papur
and stared. IlNothing couid bave buen
eaaiur tban for bum ta pub it in bis pocke[,
in bis absent-minded way, tbinking it was
bis own. Tiiey wure very much alike."

IlNonsense, Meg 1" and Mr. Hardey
drainud bis coffee cup witb a ducidud air.
IlIt's no good tbinkiug about it. 1 can't
think o! any onu elsu ta prasecute, sa if it
doua not turu up thura's no more t,) bu
said?"

.Mrs. Hartluy wunt ta tbu rosu-ciovurud
window of tbe i[tle breakfast rooni, and
pickud a rosu-bul. I amn glad you bave
given up poar Dufi."

IlWeli 1 do not suppose it would bu
any good trying there," Mn. Rlartley aaid,
in a ta)nu [bat would bave beeu angry lied
it flot buen for those duf t white fingurs that
wure fastening the pink token of good will
in bis ceat. As it was, bu gave his wife a
kias in ruturn for it and luft the rooni.

Mrs. Hartluy went ta a sucretaire and
wratu a little note ta Mark Hulyard. The
reuut was nlot immediateiy fortbcoming
and ta Mr.-. Har[luy's intense surprise twa
daya passed witbout any word. The even-
ing of [bu second day, wben Mr. Hartiey sat
down alone ta dinner witb bis wife, it was
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with difficulty that sh, waitecl tili thie ser-
vant lef t the room. Then sbe rose and laid
in front of bini the large silver W
lier bu3band took it up wjth an exelsois

tien of astonisbment. fo akI"
IHere is a note frr id

yard, Henry," Mrs. Liartley BaldWIJ
a merry triumph in ber eyes and YOICe J
'<h is sa sorry that he was saa when

I wrateý, but directly be saw .il
he fuit in the pockets of the 0îotbes be b.d
worn wben he was here and wic lehd
nlot worn since, and bere is the
Mrs. Ilartley used ber triump ercioly
and thonugh she went juta the 85 110k'ng rO08ce
with ber husband made but few r-fdrenc
t) the occurrences of the fatefUl nigbt, but

kept the conversation in safer channle
even tbough one of the tapies she lsolg

etechoose was the biring o anwCO

man in place of James, wiln, in bill deS.
of burrying Maria in ber final detera1".
tion to marry bim, had expressed hi$bat
to leave bis place ais be bad se Of ten thre

ened to do to Maria. .oe
The next day the watcb was again gon

In the llartley's drawingrOora aga.0 t
smail party. This time c1rposed of o
the saine people wîth onu exceptiaonE~
Duif was flot there, but in hi, pjc~[e-Feu11
I{eed. She did not look so veryu'fern

in spite of the twol yeari tbat bad 981 b.
was evidently.juait ruady ta leave and b
a warm cloak drawn round ber blacIk dres5

and a black beavur bat on ber curly brOwfl

bair. There was a look in the eyes thet

bad nlot once been there, but otberwîise gîy

face was brigbt as it looked 1nloy
Up ta old Mark I{ilyard, wbo waS sta erf"1

witb one band stretchied out ta tbe 0her,[0
blaze tbat was welcome on tbis WInte

nîgbt. .t e
IlWell, lassie !" bu aaid, turning t

as be finisbed listening ta' Mr. ilartY.
account of sanie -village acciden t, bedi'
getting latu and cold." Esther rose a o
ently and tuned witb ber swelit lf.rog Of
isb smile ta Mrs. Hartley, "las if eitber
us minded the cold." ,1isd

IBut the horses, the borsus - l
said pretending ta fume. "l Bless the gi1l
doei sbe think tbey were maie ta stan d oa
side a nigbt like this. Corne, boNvion g do
it take ta Bay good-bye. Mrs. Ilartî ly
nat wonder llarry is late in ta""" evr

day. Lgt the girl go. She woui er,
revoiring ail nigbt if 1 wouid 'e ut

It was kind of you ta briilg lrt-
ta us to-nigbt Mr. Hulyard," Mrs ak
iey said affectionately fastening b e,

We do flot see baîf enougb of ber, baous0 ,
IIShe is a busy jass. Wbat witb ber o

keeping and ber aId womefl an'd Y 0
m en- N o ! 1 m ean old m en and Yu ng~ 19tmen and gutting berseif borne in i'ndoor
bring tbat brigbt face of bers ta theb doi
ta greut an oid fellow liku me. loii
makes tbe place wuar a different la
does indued." -gb bi

Estber bere alippud ber band tbyOunrr
arm witb a face tbat bad iast it' ier

look, tbougb it stili wore a smile. U
came, my Daddy, 1 cannot bave thiîS.lo
wiil be writing poetry flext if y0 t' eroes
yaurself sa mucb poetical licensu. fUs o
are gutting upset, be muet corne balilia d
Hartley." Another good.bye waB 'a arioP
thun tbe twa passed out into tbe

nigbt. Oo
Il We sball bave f roat bufare the old

ing," Mark said as bu tucked tbe r00 0OI'o
ber ; Ilthe young people will have 8
if it continues,>
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b "ye8i," Esther said gently. Something
etone made hier old friend turn and

K1ftcce auxiously at lier.
4'Y lassie, "li said, for so lie Ioved to

cl' t l 1sol like to see you take a
lit re 'MPleasure than you' get. 11e
b ke ahnost Wistfully, but Esthier' answer-

"dh8il lNet yet ; oh !not yet, Mr. l-

Ma"Call rue-don't cail me that child,"
ksaid, as if she bad hiurt him. Il Cali

ra ." other naine 1 neyer thouglit te

ber My Daddy 1'" Estber said, slipping
band through bhis arm in lier dhuld-like

w4y "Id with lier owu sweet smile.
ý,"ut, ay child, it is not natural or
rilt that you should mourn so long. Your

eadmther would nt have wished it."

Ester did not answer, the words made lier
brteache again, and thn, too, slie feit that

there We48 sonaething else jthat tlirew this
aar88Over lier Young life, sometbing shc

CoU1d lluot speak of. So she sat silent and
'n "Ileluce they reace the otptaws
tbeir home. abd cttg a

rit ttaYOur mistesu kMakiqrd

bEsther wel to tlie table and handed
the as lie liked te call hinself,

hireveniIig papers, then stocd by to watcli

tb5, 'earcli his pokets for the eyeglasses
1ey t Probably been lef t at the Hart-

1tO Pick it up. Mark looked up in dis-
for, witli a cy, she cauglit it to her

080M.

"Jack 1 Jack 1 oh ! where did it
co n fro l 'i W h ose is it 1 o l t m

kOeredt Oh !My dear, my dear 1" Slie

facre i with kisses, ail lier delicate
itJ' Rl0W with tenderness. IlI may read

lier face was beaming with bappiness.

Lbet twa.8 a message fron lier beloved.
ug t of nothing else. For a me-

seeme ike a siglit cf bm-ier
ro boyisb lover who had gone away,

tao 8he bad driven fromn ber.
" Oh say 1 may read it."

di8s MYdarV old Mark Baid in sîlent
Wl cu.t twill only pain you. Lt giveE

bi lU5 1t. Lt was writtcn by hina b)
ter "W band.,, Again she kissed the let

th It a feeling that thus she miglit begir
l4eaumends fer that cruel parting,

Yet~ - gan to corne back to earth again
tlgit a band trembling with nerveui

bui ns he opened it. It was brief and

& -hbî.lk, and every word cut lier lik<
th if" st eerned addressed to lier anc:

hdrnal sentences hurt as if lier nami
'sel atthe beginning.

11irY lastley, Esq., Althorpe.
0fj7 '~eeith I return you an artici'

4 1o ' value that 1 bave reason to believi

rif ang to Y0u. It was in tlie possessioi

YOUItrl James Caton, once a coacliman ii
ed SCrv'ce Betore bis deatli lie request
0fe to return it to Yeu. Tbe man diei

0 togizd niol and wben 1 was called in rE
4' led îe and made this request which
e1i6s nfillhed. Lt i, probable you may no

at 10 hs try. Few I suppose would
Vihll el0 'et, bave little reason to tbink< i
li0we ecePted as the trutb. lu that CasE
fore, ', J- eball le no worse off than be

Yours truly,

fJ. V. DUFF.
ý'Te watchb las heen well disir

Mark llulyard watcbed the blood slowly C
leave Essie's face as she read and re-read

this curst epistle. Lt was dated Winnipeg,
Manitoba, and was some tbree weeks old.

Only tbree weeks ago and bis dear baud c

bad beldi this paper sud writteu these a

words. Then it dropped freinlber band g

and on lier kuees withbelir face hiddeu t

against that kind, rougli coat Essie burat L

into an agony of tears. She knew, noue p

better, the meaning of those bitter worde.

Hie bad little reason, ay ! little enougb, to

think tbat any one would believe in lira t

00W. s
11My dear !"old Mark said, as baîf - t

calmed she stood ready to go up to lier

recta. IlWe have tried everytbing and

failed. We'h1 try again, and if Mark l-

yard can do it, it shall le doue. The boy

slian't go round witb that weigbt of sus-

picion a moment longer than we can belp.

You know it was for bis sake 1 first looked

you up. But yen need not be jealous,

lassie." Hie pinclied ber chieek, wbite

enougli now, then teck cne of lier bauds
in bis and gently caressed it, but Essie

pulled it away and put ber two arins round
bis neck.

Il y /ather !" that was aIl she said, but

notbing could bave pleased Mark Hilyard
like it. *

At the llartley's tliey were looking with

something very like dislike and suspicion

at the Lieuteuant's watcb. Il t bas doue

a good deal of barra in its time," llartley
said.

IllHarry, 1 don't like it," Mrs. llartley

said timidly 1 " wish we could get rid of

IWby it is just wbeu we do get rid

of it that it gives so mucli trouble. But

certainly 1 do think it ought te, help to

repair the trouble it bas wrought."
Il can nover get over tbe feeling that

we have perbaps ruined that boy's hife and

Esther's happiness."
"The boy ouglit te lie able te weatber

a broath of suspicion," llartley said testily.

"As for the girl, she seems bappy."
IShe is not Harry, " bis wife said quiet-

ly. "I fancy sho lad a baud in bis depar-

ture, thougli she has neyer said se. But

1she gets quleter and more enduring every

day. 1 don't wonder Mr. Hilyard is as

fend of bier as ho is." Il But it was very

odd bis turning up at the old lady's last

Lmoment and premising te look after the

gil" '1'Yos, but lie had known thon for a

long time and lie always feit a liking for

Jack Duff aud a feeling tliat lie nuet make

3amonds as far as in lin lay for that un-

1luckiest of accidents."
" l t was indoed, unlucky," Mir. Ilartley

said, with a toue of sonething more than

regret in bis bluff voice.

9 ELLEN M. BOULTON.

3Shelliiîouth, Manitoba.

Wbistling in the streets of Berlin is an

offence puniabable by a fine.

The trutbs a man carnies about witb lin

tare bis tools.-O. W. ilo!mes.

1. Great regret is felt in Swedeu at the
t deatli of Marie Sophie Schwarz, one cf the

most popular writers in a country in whicl

popularity is not easily gaiued. She was 75
years o]d. Mme. Schwarz was an enemny of

ail clieas distinctions, and one of lier

uiost successful novels bears the titie, "îlhe

Man of Birtb and the Woman of the Peo-

pie.ý

ANABA PROM AN ARTIST'S POINT OF
VIEW-IV.

Our last paper finished with a short des-

ription of some of the suburbs of Toronto
nd an attempt to draw attention to the

reat charma of their picturesqueness and

lie odd contrast of their rurality so close to
hie busy if e of the city and the thickly
opulated streets where the workers of the

)usy hive are crowded together.
Thanks, however, to, the much-abused

rolley cars, the workers are availing them-

elves of the cheap transit systein to make

heir abcdes in the outskirts, and now that

the absurd artiticiai land boomn bas burat

and values have descended into the realin

of the possible, as soon as business re-estab-
lishes itself on as secure a footing as our

erratic systei 'of civilization permits, no

dloubt many littie cottages will be erected
in these pleasant places and the longer

evenings now at the disposai of niechanics
and factory bands xviii lend theinselves to

the planting of cabbages and the hoeing up

of potato bllis in an atmosphere unpolluted
by sinoke and noisome cffluvia.

Lt sems strange, by the way, that the

artist of our day bas not appreciated the

good subject matter provided by these saine
cottages and gardens. Very picturesque are

some of these little homes with the latticed

porcli covercd by wi]d clematis, flanked by
lilac bushes, and brightly painted pots of

flower@, whule the favorite petunia bed

makes a constant show of blossom, and bore

and there a drooping elin or a dark sliady

pine crowns the whole composition. Nor

is the human figure wanting to give life to

the scene wlien, as sometimes happeus, the

wliole family are engaged in planting,

watering, weeding and tidying up under the

supervision of a liard working man in shirt
sleeves and straw bat.

But before we leave Toronto and its

picturesque surroundings it seems to corne
withîn the scope of these papers to take

some notice of the possibilities of the Can-

adian artist's career in respect not only to

subject matter for pictures, but aise rf gard-

ing the statue and prospects of art in this

metropolis of progressive Ontario, where,
in spite of occasional set backs and duli

seasons caused by over eagerness to get

ricli by land speculation, there is substantial
evidence of progress in the fine residences
and bandsome grounds, wbich in one part

or another are perpetually being erected

and wbich provide, or sbould provide, if

the inner life is to be in keeping witb the

outer show, resting places for very many
works of art.

On the whole, perli.ps, it may lie said,

that as mucli substantial encouragement on

the part of those who mnake their homes
and fortunes here is to lie found as could
well be expected.

True, the prices given for works of art

as compared with those paid by wealthier
communities are low, but taking ahl thinga

into account and considering the amount cf

the products of the numerous artiste, art

students and amateurs, tbrowu aunually
upon the market, chiefly too by means of

that worst cf ail metbods cf picture selling,
the public auction, in view, moreover, of the

qualîty of mucli of this art product, it can-

not lie fairly said that the public are unap-
preciative or backward in purcliasing art of

one kind and another, althougli it is, of
course, true that very many of the fluer

liousesi depend for interior decoration, if any,
upon other means than that of original oul

and water-color paintings.

je"', 29th, 1894.
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But possibly the weakest points of the
subj oct and the moat exasperating to any
one who bas the true interest of art in view,
is the art criticism of the public press, with
its undiscriminating praise and biame, and
its flippant, flot to, say jocular way of dis-
paeing of some struggiing artist's principal
work of tbe year in haîf a dozen linos of ex-
cellent nonsense.

It is difficuit to say which. of the two
styles of criticismns most in vogue is the
worst, that of the utterly ignorant reporter
taking in the exhibition as part of bis day's
work, along witb the palice court, or an ac-
cident on the street, who dashes in, often
where angeis fear to, tread, and getting what
ho calis pointera from any artist that be
knows, lots hie facile pen run away with
him and whiie praising to tbe skies the man
who supplies bim with Ilpointera," cornes
duwn witb beavy hand on ail of whom he or
the said man disapproves ; or that more
lof ty and pretensious style of affected know-
ledge buiit on the siight foundation of the
art articles in tbe current magazines, wbich
looka down with lofty scurn on ail things
Canadian, but e3pecially Canadian art, and
quoting from said articles the names of
welI-known Europoan artists, Jaque, Corot,
Monet, etc., wants ta know, Ilyou know,"'
why our artiste hure do not produce works
of similar menit, value and importance.

Mure, however, to be dreaded than both
is the case, happily rare, thou'gh not un-
beard of boe, where an artiet writes tbe
criticism himseif and take3 the apportunity
ta vent bis personal spite in the assumed
shape of fair criticism.

But, after ail, as ta the former and more
ordinary critics, and the fantastic tricks tbey
play, when dressed in a littie brief author-
ity, it cannot ho helped and must bu expected
and accepted as part of the Canadian artiet's
fate and a condition of bis surroundings.
Great artiste like great puets may arise any-
where and at any timu, but great or compe-
tent art criticB cannot possibly arise or ex-
ist apart from the great art centres of the
world. Tney are the product of education,
and of education alune, and if the public
who look ta be enligbtenod by them could
oniy be impressed with this fact they would
not expect the same amaunt of intelligence
when art is under discussion in the daily
papers as they got when politicai meetings
or prize pige and cabbagee form the subject
of discourse.

At the same time, it is a sad state of
thinge wben, as duringy the present season,
the bardness of the times curtaila the de-
mand for pictures and artiste generaliy bave
as much as they cati do ta keep afloat, the
difficuities ehould be aggravated by the un-
friondiy attitude of the self-conetitutod
critice, and it je nu wonder if artiste sncb as
Lawson, Bruce, Fraýer, and the lamented
Peel are ]bat to their country, and that the
two first înentioned send nu pictures ta
undergo the damning wîth faint praise whicb
passes for criticism in Toronto.

llowever, we cati console ourselves that
we are not the only unes who suifer, as the
following remarks, taken from the Gralnlc'8
Royal Academy numnber, show :In a pre-
viaus paragraph modern art criticism is de-
scribed as "the new system of contempt-
uous and insulting dismissai of whoie
classes of work upon whicb able and sin-
cure mon spend their lives," the article pro-
cueds " 1Such writing could not endure for
a week if the public once reaiized its crueity,
ite dishonesty and the bitter wrong it in-
fiicted thereby. There is nu reason in the
nature of tbings why haif a dozon men of

whuso bona fides and disinterestedness noth-
ing favorable is known, who have nu public
record of efficiency or knowledge, who ac-
knowledge nu responsibiiity and who invar-
iably shield themeelves bebind the journais
in which thoir writinge appear, ehouid be
allowed ta exbaust the vocahulary of iosult
under the guise of criticism."

But enough of this utipluasant tapic,
there is a brighter prospect ahead ; the sur-
plus art of Canada wiii ahortly bave a wider
field ta fill, for although at present the
artiste of Canada have ta compote with al
who choose ta send picturos bore for sale
whiie their product cannot enter the United
States under a twenty per cent. duty, it is
expected that this duty wiil bu sbortly rê-
moved and the multitude of towns larger
than Toronto ta the south of us wiii bu
opened ta receive Canadian exhibits of
paintinga and the arduous task af the critica
will ho proportionatoly lightened.

In the meantime aur motta muet bu
Westward, Ha ! if we wouid caver this
broad land between the twa oceans in any
reasonabie space of time, and wbether wo
failow the water courses round the lakes or
take the broad and fertile plaine of mid On-
tario, or further north strike through the
aid Laurentians, again we bave in any case
abundanco of pictureique materiai ta draw
f rom.

Firat, then, upon aur road toward the
setting sun, taking the most southerti
courae, let lis wandor by the smuoth lake
shore, and pasaing lligh Park and the lily-
dotted Humber river, foliow the lake shore
ruad to the moutb of the Credit river, wbere
the stane bookers, the aid weatber-wurn
schooners and cutters that steal aiong the
ahane and gather atone f rom the bottom of
the lake congregate in their littie harbour,
wben Il the etormy winds do biow," for in
rough weather the mon cannot even sue the
atones f romn the churning of the mud and
eand near the shore.

They have warked au assiduousiy for so
many years that between Toronto and
Hamilton, more than forty miles of coast,
ail the mavabie atone bas been collected
out ta a deptb of neirly eighteen foot, and
it muet require good eight and clear water
ta find it there.

But, ail the same, the aid b)ats make
a fine group, witb the IittIý bridge in the
foneground, the cottages and church on the
swest, and the smail but useful lightbouse
bebind.

And on again, passed Bronté, where a
noted Toronto proachen lived, paet Oakvilie
and past Buriington with its fruit grounds,
and, what a splendid stretch of country
we have travereed by the time we came in
sight of Hamilton, iying in its gently cunv-
ing bay, and presenting its warst and muet
begrimed buildings ta the entering etranger,
aften the manner of Canadian towns and
cities. Ail alung the f orty miles of shore
are numbers of deiightfui sites for ruai-
dences-the f air lake lyiDg in front, good
roiiing land behind ta ho had at modexate
price, capable of producing ail kinds of
fruit. A miid, healthfui climate with easy
raiiroad and steamboat accommodation.
Sureiy there muet be thousanda of
peuple who would came and live
bure if they oniy knew of it-
people of moderato incarnes wi cinnot
aifurd to own thoir own places in expensive
countries, and wbo live cramped up in ail
sorts of suhurban spots, witb meagre out-
look and nu poseibiiity of growing grapus,
melons and penches without hothousua and
glass frames. HEru tbey could be indu-
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happ, lving311the'r 0'l"
pendent and hapy lvnIn the laite,
homes, yachting and canoeilg0 o l s
and sending, their chiidreflto co
Toronto or Hamilton by the railroad St ef
duced fare. aed

At one time, years back, 1 I wak'
sketchbook in hand, f rom rorný,
ilton and many pretty bits I diSoEr
old Indian burying ground under the oe
aIong by the Credit, the old india1cbuceha
nmarket bouse that belonged to theOiPLske
before tbey migrated to iRaffab Onind.
Couchichitg-a fine wooded bill eod'
ing stream meandering tbrough th* Valley
near Oakville, a rapid streafllet cOrnîng.
from the dark, shady woods land cr?0 the

the sunlit road, with cattie drjnking '
foreground, an oid atone miii ith na
ground of fine oid willows near je« IgOJ
the oid miii at Bronté-these are 3 or
remember, but there were 0a017
besides. s h

Hamilton lies snugly on the sIOPOte
foot of what is proudly denoflinate ofe

tibllan, wich iesailthe edge
mountain, but wbat is realy bakel
the tbead hhlisbetwen ie0
Ontario and Erie, through whicbt been

ancient date, the Dandas valleY ho' I
eroded, as mentioned in my last Papel-d for
(the mountain) makes a fine backgroUl
the city, as seen from the lake, and se8to
to reach its highest elevation. about thro,

hundred feet, just across the n". e,8 Vol'
a fieveWCon

ley at Picnic point, whence a Vt fine
be obtained of the beautiful vallY 11 y
littie river and with Hamiltoni lying 0
the lake in the distance. çive

Jndeed, few spots in Ontario el,"ngand
botter idea of the rich agriCultuCB0 »b

fruit-growing, lands of Oatario tha'
fertile valley. Seen wben the whoa th
are ready for the sickle, or rather for ti
seif-binder, and when the orcbrardo are
loaded witb fruit, it i:q a picture Of peo

and plenty. And as peaches and gae

thrive and ripen finely in its Od
autumn, it is a wvonder that land Of gobt
quality for grape growing cati hf
for une hundred dollars an acre, e tOoe,
twenty acre lots. In parts the soit 10l te
what stony, as may be aeen by th 0c tc

heas ndoccasional stonewall8, but he
soul itelf ilsecletro8 i
ordinary farm products of Onta 'rio. adfro5

what is known as the mountain ra ao
iHamilton to Ancasto3r, une cOlnol nole
view across the valley nearly the trla
way, and at one point, where a rockS
cornes tumbling down tbrougb the n0 1î
and disembogues into the valleY, a ir
atone bridge forma onie of the 11108t Ple d
esque subjects possible. EliS, IflaplOO

pines bang over it and cast hï8rso

across the road, and under it the st efr0

the dense shady woods intu th" It ha0

meadows dotted witb wild flowers. nuffib0
been drawn, etched and painted a. 0eloi~
of times. Fartber on is the old 1l11l' g
near Aucaster, looking apinst the eveale

sky like an old castle keep' of the dark o'~
It is built, for convenience, close tu theteriaît
escarpment that supplies it with l'nea1 -tary
and a.quiet, thoughtful life the 50flp
being who 1 found attending tO tb
through the still summer nig touok5e
of it, watching the lights in the t, os
farm bouses throughi the valOy g j t
the tired farmers go tu restndhd tii
alone with the chirping cricketg 0' vo
fireflies. Ancaster itseif seemas B01fnoo I6l'
bave been imported whoie fruin soritl
English cotnnty ; it bas been su lO11ý hee
(before Hamilton), it lies su pretî ~
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8l tOVrokn tpea broad vailey, it culmin-
%te, s teSPekso prettilin t ngi

'teePled church' and, above ali, on a hot
thIEr) day it scems to haves itpi

tewOrld to do that it hardly appt ara to
btong te ever.actjve Canada.

MOreover the first settiers laid out the

~~ldn r Ild ar d planted them wit h Eng-
04k8 go lon- ago, that one feels as if
WVelîer an "the Brighiton coach inight

c0W8 bowling along at any minute and pull
QP efore tho square brick tavern, where
te ell are reposing in the road as if

9 01 wheels ever came that way.
ea hardly believe that even election

lt(eand the fateful questions of separate
lebocIls or the wrongful sale of timber

""eCc uld stir the placid population ta, a
stale oxciteinent ; thoy seens rather to

betrg t orne planet, where it m ay be, both
C''e unite in conserving ail that is worth

COOering aîîd reforming whatever needs

T. M. M\A1',TIN".

RUTH.

8tUi4 aîîd straîîgely w ild and se eut
Wliîîd 5 l d.i thlî vil!aî'e Street.

AI" he ,,ail,,, Rîth lay there,
The .windl stii'retl ber guoidon liair.

III, ,fte tand veiled lier littie heaci
o~ let heîaid, for she n'as dead.

ne tellde. hip
Thycli su ike a rose,
'her eetso it fin the huatrt te close

ýt More thail. seas could beaullaid de, ii thecir curvedI deapair.
&bird I

&,ît bIeyondl the orchard wall
~Uen out its lîlted caUl,

ioeech along tîte Suanier tields
o oC< f the birdi-note steals.

itthe wît1o ioe(1rï 0  <yo the wornan dead.
earing1 bent bis fevered IliatI

a. thed waves, eternal moan.
,lithe th~ h e l
A% thvOughts er mild and far away,
Th, light f cIl u pois thle bay. us

"'d"8 ure 80t toi great ;and os
1T) ýe'th" iewith hietven's cursu

Alla beu t'le Mornin,- dawnedl once more
'p'h, ees UiplLd up the shore,

ý8 1children fou rid hini on the sands,

Vi ' ea-weed îtîtcîîeîî within bis hands.
4TS 8OUI hadcrossed the unknown boumne

rec-iternýi aI igblt ?or morn

bid ui
?rî tel uO tlie night arise

I trawh ere the last light dies
Thalthig1 1 5 0  te the youth

A 0iUfled like his lîîst, dead Ruth,
?'a (id theîdfîiirte

0 'h tnj, who watched alone?

dow O love,' the soft voico said,
1011 . nlong the bappy dead

beaowthe reen translucent wave

14 alcal this calm our grave

Sulibrke endless peaco,
SCldark waves' release.

T arale white ainti wido pr

~0theclw beside my huart
kuhe %Il this endless solitude
AlaI art 14p01 your licart to liro(t d.

W1 reve the stillness, fathumat clownm,
eve watch the old, white town.

Arl(l ,own, O lov coule down te me
rean 1I beneatbI the dreaming Fea.'
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Did wraitl, fuiini iout the wave3 al), eau 80
Anîd spia tiiese wurds ilîtu ]lis ear of

Aîîl 1 \ is it waf ted î,er the waî e, a

The \ ce ci se-shoit in its stili grave th
ai

Andi ou, tilpoîî ilhe wave-, once grcun th
saw lie lier haous CIl

1
I g(Iiliell silO-il D

Or eas i t jtit tlî iŽ ndnight Iîueez. te

T1hat 01> i rrd lier t bu lo nîlit -w ats w

Wias it the seit'a du.spîiriîg louai>l,h

Ili lu iv eteiuîl moioltune e e

Al-T'HIJ1 LTJ. STIiNGEIZ. ci

eAeiS LizI1'ER. p
-- F

The French public, up ta, a certain tJ
stratum, appears ta be off its bead aga;n ro- 1
specting Turpin's alleged discovery of a T
terrible explosive. As no ane knows any- e
thing about il-, that may oxplain the reason a
of its terrorp'. Except what Turpin himiself 1
atatos, no one can supply bints. Now ho is a
net a man whose past cr rccent condnct on-I
tities ta, tff-hand belief in bim. The pro-
sont Minister of XVar attaches no import- d
ance to the alleged discovory ; hoe says Tur- I
pin tried ta soul the scrî t of melinite c
formerly ta Germany and England, who i
both declined it as useleas, well knowing e
that ho was only ctfening picrie acid. The
secret of melinite is the discovery of and
only known ta the French Government. i
Thon ho bas been imprisoned for uni atni-
otie disclosure of official documents belong-i
ingÏ5 te the State. While in prison, Turpin
dlaims ta have discavered bis nowest ex-
plosive. As the War Office would bavei
nothing ta, do with him, and ail the inde-
pendent scieitifie authorities, chemi8s and
mechanicians, pooh-poohed bis balloons with
poisonous vapours, and aluminium artîllery
fired by liquid gaselI' expanding, ho set off
ta Bruýsels, and there witb soine persans
interested in rtxnning hie discovery, an-
nounced that lie bad sold bis army annihi-
lator to Germany, and in addition founded
a financial company in Belgium ta exocute
contracte for the killing apparatus and
bailoon eboke damp-a kind ofesky gasome-
tor. The ided of the Germans securing
such benefits set the public at large in a
blaze ; Turpin wa8 a traiter, etc., etc., but

why farce himn ta go over tal the Vaîscians h
Ho could deatroy 20, or 20,000 mon at ance

witb bis balloon and oeriai artillery-not
thunder, but a Maxim gun arrangement,
wbile ravaging sea, boards and einking
navios wae merely child's play. Imagine a
balloon wound up, ta drop on Metz, and
clear out the hreditary encmy frein Alsace î
Thore are 3,000 r(d ccrats in Egypt; picture
a 3,000 man-killing balloon wound up ta
aligbt at Camao, or Madagascar,or Siam,or the
Ouganda, Portsmoutb, Spezzia or Kiel î But
Turpin had been drawing the long bow,
and alea upon hie imagination. The Ger-
mans were wilîing ta examine bis cifer, but
had the sbrewdness, especially after bis
melinite proposai, net ta buy a pig in a poke.
The fcunding of the Belgian financial cein-
pany, ta work bis discovery, was the base-
iees fabrio of a vision. Not an Englishman,
but above ai flot an Amrneicon, weuld bite
at the wonder tili tboy eaw a fcw tbcusand
ebeep aspbyxiatcd in the epen air, and the
Bower of balla ',killing tbe rcmainder,> as
Paddy wculd kay.

B.iffld with the foreigner, Turpin now
pisyf d the repentant patriot; ho wruld quit
the Volsciantp, return ta France and give bis

diEcovery 'l free gratis for notbing " ta bis
countrymon ; enly, ho would keep an oye
ta the main chance by taking eut a pater.t,

has pursued the usual commercial course
depositing, in sealed envelope, his plans
ispecifications. They are at present in

.e Hotel de Ville Patent Office. He
uthorizes the French War Office to open
e packets and control. the ceriaI tlying
utchman. Witb the massep, Turpin is
-day a liero ; ho can bo eîccted a deputy
hen hoe pIees o; five days ago tbsy weuld
ave strangled bim and cut bis body up into,
ght partP-, to, be distributod over the
ountry like the Coroan Kim's rn mains, bo-
ause, forsooth, ho sold to fereigners a pro-
umod process to effectively confound the
olitics and frusti ate the knavish tricks cf
îrenchrncn, inttead of the latter laving
ho prier right to sa, deal witb oppoilentêe.
~oùhefcrt îvas the firht to cemprehend the
'urpin business--nothing but ta, putf a dis-
redited inventer, top beady with vanity,
nd a-hungering and a-thirsting ta, pose.

'he balloon, etc., basa Ilboomerang " peculi-
.rity, to hark back instead of going ahead.
,et patriotic eoronauts thon beware.

The French have wonderfully tonod
Iown on the Anglc-Belgian Congo troaty.
t is ever a good plan to, alîew Monsieur to
aIl and lot bima are that his thunder and
igbtning do no harm. Besidles it will
~nable him ta, recall the advico of Thierp,
' take ail thinga seriously but nothing au
ragique." The French people know very
ittle about the Upp r, aye, or Lowt r Congo
of Belgian rigbts and British advance. Tbey
want the English out of Egypt and tel tako
their place ; that's the African question for
themn. The speech of Lords Salisbury, ac-
cepted and endorsed by Lord Rosebery, bas
acted like a douche on the colonial Expun-
sionists ; the gros t leaders wili ailow noa
govornmeîît to poke its nose into British
African affairs that do not concr-rn them;
and thoy will resolutely continue to, pr'-vent
by ail lawful means any Pcwer securing
African territory merely to bolet it, not ta,
open it up but merely to close it against
British tradte. Franco feels her difflculty
witb the Anglo-Belgian treaty ; Lords Salis-
bury and Rosebery have unmistakably
warned hor off ; she can show no right of
occupation ; England acte as leasing agent
ftr the Sultan and the Khedive, and no ono
cari deny the rigbt of King Leopald to
bease a morsel of bis Congo eitber to Eng-
land or Gt rmany-. Besideu', the Belgian
Congo bas boon handed over to the kingdom
of Belgium hy King Leopold, and France
bas nover proteated againet that transfer.
lier right, thon, ta the succession of the
Belgian Congo only cornes into play when
the kingdom wiabes to soul it, or wben Bel-
gium itef disappears-a very uniikeiy
event.

M. Dupuy, the re-installod Premier, dif-
fers in nothing from his prodecessor M.
Casimir Perier, nor from bis former self.
Ho bas brought new mon to, the front,
wbicb is an advantage. In a word, tbey
bave morely re-oxchanged places ; M.
Dupuy returns ta the premiership, and M.
Perier, to the speakersbi]p. But the jug-
gling reveals soine fun. M. Perier waa
bappy in being defeatcd on the motion that
the railway empioyees on the linos worked
by the state should ho ailowed ta, syndicate,
like the banda on the ether raiiwayE. The
present Minieters ail voted witb M.. Perier's
minority ; they bave just now voted the
contrary, and in favour of the unioniksn.
Tbe absurd man is ho who nover chtingee.
Only, do nlot bold two opposite opinions
siniultanecusly, and before adopting the
contrary, allow at least a few days to clapse.
The nigbt always brings wisdom. The
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Radicals in the Chamber display a very
Split ; M. Carnot offered tai their two ch
Messrs. Brisson and Bourgeois, a
band, and sans conditions, ta ferrm a
inet, ta replace that ot M. Perier's ;
deciined ta take office and that bas injî
thora among even their own rank and
However, wben the Radicals decide ta c
up ranks and juoin hands with the Mons
ists and Sucialists tbey can tomu out
Ministry.

If there be any man in this world
ouglit ta bie content, in this vaie ut t(
that man should be Lord Dufferin. fiE
a splendid public career ta bis credit,
been laden witb honors, and is certair
wear tbe strawberry leavas in tinie.
ambassador hoire, lie is the marked o1:
ot respect witb bis colleagues and is in
odour of sanctity with Frenchi functionai
fie is popularity itself witb bis coun
men resident bere, and even tbe Ameri(
dlaim ta share bim ; indeed tbey have
nexed the British embassy. Lord Duif
lias just bad a daughter mnarried-only
remains ta be wedded-and the occaj
was seizpd, by the diplomatic world, bi
that is distinguisbed in French sucicty,

r by the Englisb colony. The civil cercîn
tuok place in tbe -embassy itselt, then
bridal party crussed over ta the Eng
church when the religiaus union was
brated by the bridegroum's tather, 1l
Plunket, Arcbbisbop of Dublin, and
embassy's cbaplain, Dr. Washington.
the toilettes were very rich, but sim
Not the least notable teature ut the N
ding was the little pages, the son
daughter of Dr. Wasington-a paii
lovely cbickens-tbe sister wore a 1
Greenaway costume, of the samne inatei
as the eigbt bridesmaids ; ber Iittle brot
about six years aid, with large blue e
dressed like a Louis XV marquis, with ti
corned bat, silk culotte, emibroidered b
coat. Hie attracted the must notice a

j the happy couple ; indeed, hie telt that
was the best man-and nut the other
law.

Aithougli three cases ut authentic cho
have been registered, nu one tecels alarr
Indeed, the precautions are su well ta
that tbe patients are at once conveye
the speciai hospital, and generolly suc(
fully treated. If the weatber dues not
coule permanently oppressive, su as ta
duce strengtb, there is no danger ut
endemie in Paris tbis season. The
water supply is now working well.

The newest "lOlympian" game the 1
sians naw enjoy, is a troupe of Ilstilt

* of bath sexes, from the Lndes of Gasci
where the shepherds and shepherdesses
following tbeir occupation, always walk
"stilts," the botter ta survey the SI

* runs. Australia will please take n
They wear a sheep-skin for top coat, ov
scarlet vest, witb breeches, like Bi

* O'Lynn'i3, of the saine material. They 1
promenaded along the Boulevard on t
native perches, visited the office ut a ni
paper, wben tbey quit their sticks, nod
ta the printers also accupied with t
Sticks, then enjoyed champagne and ind
ed in rustie dances in native costum
their shrili fife. They give exhibitioni

t the IlStiltadrome," whicb is a velucodr
* when the bicycles are on the roll.

Too mucb sensibility creates unha
rness, too much in3ensibility leada ta cri

-Talle yrand.

IHE WVEEI<.

big SERIES 0F HI.$TORICAL REVIEWS.--II.
iefs,
free SOURCES 0F THE CONSTITUTION 0F THE
Dab- UNITED STATES -EX_-ECUTIVE, LEGIS-
1bey LATIVE AND JUDICIAL AUTHOlI-
ired TIES EVOLVED FIIOM-r ENGLI.SH PRIN-
file. CIPLES 0F GOVERNiNENT - ORIGIN
dose AND MEANING 0F CABINET CON.
,rch- GRESSIONAL GOVERNMENT AND ITS
any INHERENT WEAKNESS.

Some years agu, une ot the most tbought-
wbo fui students ut American institutions, Mr.

arJames Russell Lowell ,gave utterance ta, a
bas tmuth now generally admitted by publicists,
lias that the men whu framed the constitution
1ta ot 178 7 1' bad a profound disbeliet in theary
Ag and knew better than ta commit the tolly of

ject breaking witb the past." Tbey were "lnot
the seduced by the French taliacy, that a new
ries. system af government could be ordered like
try- a new suit ut clathes." They wuuld "as
,ans scon have thouglit of ordering a suit ut
an- flesb and skin." It is only Ilon the ruar-
crin ing loum ut timie tbat the stuif is wuven
one for sncb a vesture ut thought and expres-
sion sian, as tbey were meditating."
7 ail The thouglit embudied in these words
and has found cînphatic expression in a book*
uny recently wrîtten by Dr. Stevens un the
the origin and developînent ut the constitution
lisb ut the United States. It is true that bie
,elle- has unly amplified the tbuughts uf Mr.
jord Bryce in Ilthe American Commonwealth,
the of Mr. Hannîs Taylor in the introduction
Ail ta, bis excellent wark un the Engolisb consti-

plie. tution, and ut various other writers, nut-
ç,ed- ably in the Political Studios ut Johns Hlop-
and kins University, and in the Annals ut the

uto American Academy of Political Science.
rae In Dr. Stevens's work, bowever, we bave a

-ials well cunceived digest ut the evointian ut
lier, the main principles ut Amerîcan institutions
yes, tram the tundamental sources ut Englisb
iree iaw and governiment. One anthor bas at-

ody tempteci in two elaborate volumes-the late
t ter Mr. D)uglas Campbell in IlThe Puritan in

ho be lllland, England and America"-tu trace
tel- a number ut American institutions ta Dutch

antecedents ; but, as Dr. Stevens says, the

lera constitution ut the United States, as a legai
ned. document, is traceabie te the influence ut
ken English conditions as worked out in the
fi ta turm ut Englisb laws, and 1'the presence in
,ess- America, during colonial days, of the rep-
be- resentatives ut other races than the Ena-
me- lisb bas left îcarcely a trace in the national

any constitution." The free school, the use ut a
new written ballot, certain tecatumes ut the land

laws and ut the township system, bave beeon
)Sai contessedly derived more or iess t ram Dutcb

ers" sources, and Ilthougli net included in the

)ny, constitution, bave exercised an influence in

in moulding the American nation." But

on oterwise the evidence is unquestionable
ue. only the logical sequence ut the experience
erc a f American statesmen ut the operation ut

ora Englisb institutions tram the establishment
-yan ut colonial goverrnments in the first haIt of the
lave seventeenth century duwn to, the formation
heir ut the state constitutions and the meeting
BWs- ut the Philadeiphia Convention ut 1787.
ded That my readers may appreciate this tact
hein ta the tullest extent, I give the tollowing
ulg- summary ut the evidence adduced by Dr.
e ta Stevens and othen authors, as nearly as
a at possible in their awn language wlienever it
orne is necessary.

The idea ut a shamply defined three.told
Z. division of government-executive, legis-

* Sources of the Constitution of the United
ppi. States considered in relation to Colonial and Eng-
me. lisli Hiqtory. By C. Ellis Stevens, LL.D.,D.C.L.

The Copp, Clark Co. 121no., p).p. xii-277,

[ttE 9he 
lative and judicial-bad its Origifl th
colonial system ; for in ail the Coloies *
separatian of such authorities .Was prt'

ally more extended than even ifl the parn
state. When the state constitutic' wei

formed, the samie division was .Of111'
and the delegates ta the Philael "'je o
venition naturally followed the e.af'P S
their own states in frami ng a 10ti0 stitIP
tem of gavernment. In fact t 8the
tion was not a new crecatian bUti
an adaptation of aid principies OfsC~

and Colonial government ta existilg
and political conditions. The SenB11
trace its evol ution t ram the flouse of Lrs
the permanent and grand lO
and the Witenagemot of earl7 F0 gls

days. In the colonies there had beef 81

upper bouse-as there was in the prleo
of Nova Scotia and New BrunswicG~
as 1837-combining executive and logis

lative powers. The constitutions of the

majority of the newly formed States ao
provided for a legisiature of tla bousesý

and in seven of them tile upper ca"
was desigYnated a Il Senate." In tea
days it was cunsidered primarilY ablody
with executive functions. ItS surnPto
of legialative resuonsibilities, as iulpoî.tàt

as thuse of the flouse of _Rý,,presentsti%'s
has been the resuit of a long process of de

velopinent. It now constitltiOnallY P05.

sesses executive, le,-islative and Itidi,

cial attributes, since cit ratifies treatiesi

confirme appointments, considers, initiat,
and passes acts of legisiation, and tries hg
crimes and misdemeanors against thenai*
The president of the Scnate, lilke the lord'
chancellor, wbo is the officia] heald of the
flouse of Lords, is not chosen by the body

States, and elected by thepele1;
itself, ~ ~ t' but isteheepesdn

doubt lie derives bis office tram tha 0 d
deputy or lieutenant -governarO
colonial usage. Many of the state conti

tutions made provision for tbe saine seuc

tionary to preside over the upperhoue tOf

the legisiature and also ta suicceed ta h

governorsbip in case of a vacancy. Iifu
ut the states hce was actually nanied
president."«0

The flouse of iaepresentatives fthe
naturally tormed atter the model Of b.d
flouse of Commons of England, WhiCol
always been the prototype, as far a 800
onial limitations permitted, of the ColO'
assemblies or lower houses. In seWv3r' 0f t
state constitutions, the sanie nane
given ta, the lower bouse. The Speer bS
been always tbe presidingofficer of thelloilo
of Representatives, and tbe basis OfitS po
cedure is tbe parliamentary iaw ofBut s
But the Speaker of the American bonis

bas been gradually torced inta the ailo3b

loug position ot a chiet of a party, throuî5
the absence in tbe bouse ot a reSsil

leader aq in England and Canada under the

mnodern system of parliamentary gOveo,

ment, and hie cannot now be ragardj 5 5i
impartial officer in wbose decisiars il Pol
tical bodies can bave complete confidence

The ruies of tbe bouse also show illlo 0 ti

divergencies [ram aId usages of parlia o00
imposing arnong other things ii11 l
upon debate that do not exist eitb r
England or Canada. The initiation' as
peacliment rests with the lower houg o
witb tbe Communs. The initiatinli
inoney votes is also the constitutional priV
lege of the same body. roule

In considering the urigin of the Si l
and national courts, which are es5O ethOY

the guardians of the constitution, sinCSo
can decide the constitutionality of atiy
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'oa legisIative body, we must bear in mind
that t485 colonial judiciary bad bex called

'2POri eat titrisa to, declare the invalidity
ofa Colonial statute net within the

1 lValative powers cf the colonial chart-

e' (f govermnt and that the colonial
uthoritieF' generally recognized the
Prvy Council cf England as the supreme

co'lrt cf the colenies in conflicts between
a8,As Dr. Stevens very clearly shows,

'whell the States were constituted, the

Courts COntinued the saine process of judi-

Cialy iuterpreting the ne w constitutions
liren tbey were believed te, be at variance

'*tb 8tatutes. The national goverriment
c reated an element cf superier law, in

' 0flflict with which net onîy state but ns-
toilenactmoents cf lesser autbority are

~lniified," It has been genemally believed
that the supreme court was unique as re-

8eeete its Pewers te, intý,rpret the constitu-
ti' ; u it is forcibly said that Ilail the

jfldiciary dues in England, in the several
8tstes, and in tbe courts cf the United
stateu la to uphold the autbority cf wbat

it "'e s orethe bigher law, as against
f equnter lwbatr judicial decisiens." "Con.
"0 be lYnovel bas been se cf ten assumed

ourt 0e feature cf the Amnerican na-
t'o'R cortIlis really only another adapta-

tj roin the pagt and rests upen colonial
OdEniglish antecedents."

th Aýltheughi the convention cf 1787 feit
~t the people weuld net consent to be

g"erned5 by a king, yet se thoreughiy im*

Pregi atel were the delegyates witb the spirit
fcd ide98 cf English institutions, that they

ieel reProduced a sembiance cf an Eng-
h 8overeign, and gave te, a president
riy Of the attributes cf bis executive

political1 conditions. The president cf te-
de i governs, in the main, witb powers

5ex"ised before hum by the colonial gev-

eri'ors as the king's depu ties, precisely bE:-

eu they were the very powems exercised
&t hle bv the king bimself." Mr. Bryce

the t the saine conclusion aud praises
41 etate85nn cf the convention because

tke the solid, practical men they were5hY did flot try te censtruct the president
'tcf their own birains," but Ilmade an en-

ed copy cf the state governor, or te, put
tbletething differently, a reduced and

Ira "",d cepy cf thae English king."

o! tbo the president bas the benefit
oit th advice and assistance cf eigbt
S48 Oh f departinents, there is no cabinet

t he eEnglish or Canadien sense, and wbile
ten sused in the United States with

W''elce tu, the chief officers of state at
W"ehiugton, it has ne place in the funda-

ta"Ilt a Cor in the statutes cf the coun-
tr'ergres with the aid cf its nuiner.

POwe cf'1ites exercises the sovemeigu
lo(,titf legislation within the limits cf thE

'OyittOn, and is the real governing
f the Unien ; snd the president huma

t' c Whom the' constitutien gives th(

1ýYi8th t Of utig its enactrnents, is plowerlesi
efc f a two-thirds majority in thi

e sd lieuse cf Represeutatives. Ir
et, ttec the union the govpmnor is ai
bi!v-6 oflier, baving considerable responsi

t ' chih afford hum constant occupe
e i oue ofthe states is tbere ai

te ve ceuncil bearing an exact anaiog'

ar e . ininisters cf the provinces, but tber
W' etipi>. 80 inu departmental officeri

0 av ot in any state even those r(
le hich bave in the course o:

'ie dEvle on the so-called Cabinet F,
~Vs~ilgonin consequeuce cf bsving boi

corne an advisory or consultative board, 0i

summoned at the mere will or motion Of t)

tbe president, but without the power of 0l

controlling legislation in Congress. "1Under r

our systern of state law," says a careftil 1S

critic of institutions, Mr. Woodrow Wilson, w

"lthe executive oficers of state governUent F

are neither tbe servants of tbe legisiature, n

as in Switzerland, nomr the respensible t]

guides of the legislature, as in England, c

noir the real controlling authomity in tbe c~

execution of the laws, as under our federal n

system. The executive of a state bas an im- 8

portant representative place, as a type of

the state's legal unity, but it cannot be said

to bave any place or function of guidingc

power." On the other band the privy P

concil and executive councils govern a t

Dominion of seven provinces and immensef

territories, stretching from the Atlantic to

the Pacific, and coveming an ares of terri-

tory bardly inferior tu, that of the Federal

IRepublic. They exercise fonctions of large

responsibility, political as welI as adminis-

trative, as the chosen committees of the

different legisiatures of the Union, in wlîose

bands reste tbe fate of ministries, and,

practically, of the government of the wbole

country. Tbese cominittees perf cri ail the

duties which devolve, in the United States,

on tbe president, the geverners, and the

respective departmental officers ; and, in

addition, initiate and direct ail important

legi siation, or in other words practically

perform tbe functions of the chairmen of

congressional cominittees.
The great source cf the strengtb of the

institutions of the UJnited States lies in the

fact that tbey bave worked out their gev-

ermient in accordance with certain prin-

ciples, whicb are essentially English in

their origin, and bave been naturally de-

veloped since their foundation as colonial

settiements, and what weaknesses their

system shows have cbiefly arisen froin new

metbcds, and f rom the rigidity of their con-

stitutienal mules cf law, which separate tee

closely the executive and the legisiative

branches of governinent. Like their neigh-

beurs,»the Canadian'people have based their

systemý on Englisb principles, but tbey

bave at the same time been able to keep

pace with tbe unwritten constitution cf

England, te adapt it to their own political

conditions, and bring the executive and

legisiative authorities se, as to assist and

harmenize with one another. Each country

bas its "lcabinet council," but the one is

essentially different frein the other in its

character and f unctions. Tbe word "lcabi-

net," tbe bisterical student will memember,
wag first used in the days of the Stuarts as

one of demiBion and obloquy. It was fre-

quently called "junte" or "Icabal" sud

during the days of conflict between the

Commens and the King it was regarded

with great disfavour by the Parliament cf

England. Its unpopularity arese frein the

*fact tbat it did net consist cf men in whomn

Parliament had confidence, and its proceed-

3 inga were conducted with such secrecy that

it waq impossible te decide upon wbom, te

1 ix responsibility for any obuexieus meas-

u rre. WVben the constitution cf England

wag brought bsck te, its original principles,

and barmoiiy was restored between tbe

a Crown and Parliament, the cabinet became

y ne longer a terni of reproach, but a position

e therein was regarded as tbe higbest bonour

3,in the country, and was associated with the

efficient administration of publie fais

)f since it mneant a body of mn responsibie te,

Lt parliamelit for every act cf geverninent.
The old executive councils cf Canada were

bnoxious tD the people for the saine reason
iat the councils of the Stuarts and even

f George III., with the exception of the

émime of the two Pite, becamne unpopular.

rot only do we in Canada, in accordance

'ith our desire to perpetuate the naines of

nglisb institutions, use the naine "lCabi-

et," which was applied tu, an institution

biat gradually grew out of the old privy

ouncil of England, but we have even in-

orporated in our f undamental law the eider

aine of Ilprivy council," which itself

prung frein the original Ilpermanent " or

continuai " counicil of the Norman kings.

~ollowing English precedent, the Canadian

abinet or ministry is formed out of the

rivy councillors, chosen under the law by

hie Governor-Gefleral, and when tbey retire

rom office, tbey stili retain the purely

îonorary distinction. In the United

3tates the use of the terin "lCabinet " bas

ione of the significance it bas with us, andi

f it can be compared at ail to any English

nstitutiens it might Le Loi the old cabinets

w'ho acknowledged responsibility to, the

çing, and were only so niany heads of

department in the king's government. As

a matter of fact, the comparison would be

closer if we said that the administration

resembles the cabinets of the old French

kings, or to qucte Mr. Bryce, Ilthe group
of ministers who surround the Czar or the

Sultan, or who executed the bidding of a

Roman Emperor like Constantine or Jus-

tinian." Such ministers, like the old execu-

tive councils of Canada, "lare severally re-

sponsible to, their master, and are severally

called in to ceuîisel hum, but tbey bave not

neccssarily any relations with one anotber,
noir any duty or collective action." Not

only is the administration constructed on

the principle of responsibility to the presi-

dent alone, in tbis respect the Engiish king

in old, irresponsible days, but the legisla-

tive departinent is itself Ilconstructed after

the English model as it existed a century

age," and a general system of governinent

is established, lacking in that unity and

that elasticity wbicb are essential to its

effective working. On the other band, the

Canadian Cabinet is the cabinet of the

English systei of this century, and is

formed so, as to work in harmony with the

legisiative department, whicb is a cepy, so

fair as possible, of the English legislature of

these modern times.

In the United Stateà when the consti-

tution was formed, parliamentary govern-

ment, as it is now understood in England,

and ber self-governing dependencies, was

not understood in its complete significance;

and this is not strange wben we consider

that in tbose days the king appeared aIl-

powerful. He did not merely reign, but

governed, and bis councillors were se many

advisers, too ready to obey bis wishes. Min-ý

isterial responsibility to parliament was still,

relatively speaking, an experiment in con-

stitutional governinent, its leading princi-

pies having been grât outlined in tbe days

of William the Tbird. The framers of the

American constitution saw only two prom-

mnent powers, the king and parliament, and

their object was tu, impose a systemiof checks

and balances which would restrain the

authority of eacb and prevent any one do-

minating in the nation. It is true in tbe

course cf time this system bas become in a

measure theoretical,since congress bas prac-

tically established a upremacy, thougli the

powerful influence exercised by a president

at times can be seen froin the great number

of vetoes successfuily given by Mr. Cleve-

land. In Canada, responsible and parlia-
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mentary government dates back to less than
baif a century ago, and was won onty af ter
years of contest with thc present state.
Since the Britishi systern bas been intro-
duced into the provinces of the dominion
there has beeu practicati>' no friction be-
tween the different branches of government,
but the wheets of the potiticat machiner>'
have run with ease and safet>'.

Under the American Constitution the
executive and legialative authorities mn>'
be constantty at variance and there is littie
possîbilit>' on ail occasions of that bar-
monious legislative action which is neceas-
ar>' to effective legisiation. Dr. Stevens
whute regarding the presidency l' as one of
the most valuable ecations of the cons:titu-
tion " admits there are undoubted evits in
the American system, not the least being
the Ildetriment to the public intereats"
through this very confliot. The president
may strongly recommend certain changes in
the tariff, or in other matters of targe pub-
lic import, but unless there is in the bouses
a dtcided majority of the sanie political
opinions as his own there is little prospect
of his recommandations being carried out.
lndaed, aven if there is such a majority
it is quite possible that his views are net in
entire accord witb all sections of bis party,
and the leading men of that party in con-
greas nia>' be themselves looking to the
presidential succesision,and may not be pre-
pared to strengthen the position of the
present incumbent of the executive chair.
The nominat cabinet can and does give in-
formation to congresB and its committees
on matters relating to its respective dapart-
mente, but it is powertess te initiata or
promiote important tegistation directly, and
if it succeada in having bilts passed it is
ont>' through the agency of, and aftar many
interviews with the chairmen of the coin-
mittees having control. of aucli matters.
If congress wishes information from day to
day on public matters, it can only obtain
it by the incouvenient method of conimuni-
cating b>' messages with tha departments.
No minister is presant to answer soie in-
teresting question on which the pubtic wisheîi
to receive immediate information, or to
state the viewH of the administration on soie
niatter of public poticy. There is no leader
present to whom the whole party looks for
guidance in the conduct of public affaira
The president, it is true, is atected by the
Republican or Deniocratic part>', as the case
ma>' be, but the moment lie becomes the
exacutive lie is practically powertess to
promote efl'ectively, tbrougb the instrumen-
talit>' of ministers who speak lis opinions
authoritativaly on the floor of congreas, the
views of the people who etected him. Ris
messages are generally 8e many
words, forgotten toe often, as soon
as they have been read. His
influence constitutionalty is negative-the
veto-not the aIt-important one of initiating
and dîrecting legistation tike a premier in
Ca nada. The coniuittees of congresa whicb
are the governing bodies may stifle the
most usefut legistation, whute the house it-
self às able, througb iLs too rigii miles, ouly
to give a modicumi of ime to the consider-
ation of public measurea, except they hap-

rpen to be îoney or revenue bitts. The
speaker himself is the leader of his part>'
so far as lie bas influence on the composition

rof the committees, but lie cannot directi>'
initiate or control legistation. Under these
circuistances iL is easy to understand that
when the executive is not immediatety re-
sponsible for legisiation, and there is no
section or oommittee of the bouse bound to

initiate or direct iL, it muet be teo oftan ilt
digested, defective in essential respects and
itl-adapted te the public necessitiea. On
this point a judicieus writer* says " lThis
absence of responsibilit>' te public legisla-
tien, and the promotion of such lagistation
axclusively b>' individual action, have crea-
ted a degrae of misobiaf quite beyond corn-
putation." And again :"lThere is net a
state in the Union in whicb the complaint
is net well groundad that the taws passed
by the legialative bodies are slipsbod in
expression, are inbarmonious in their nat-
ure, are net suhjected te proper revision
befora their passage, are burriedi>' passed,
and impose upon the governers of states a
duty not intendad originail>' te be exerciat d
b>' theni, that of using the veto power in
lieu of a board of revision for tbe legislative
body ; and se bad is the gubernatorial office
organizad for any sucb purpose that the
best-intended governor is cempeited te per-
mit annuat>' a vast body of legialation to
be put upon tlie statuta book which is
aither uunecessary,in cenflict with taws net
inteÂded te ha interfered witb, or passed
for somns sinister and personal ends."

1 have dwelt at soe length on this
question of tlie Cabinet and the irresponsi-
bilit>' of the Executive, as it is especiati>'
important te Canadians te study the devet-
opment of the institutions of the United
States, with the view of taking advantaga
of their usaful experiences, and avoiding
the defecta that have grewn up under their
system. Att institutions are more or tess
on trial in a ceuntry tike Canada, wbicb is
working out great problems of potiticai sci-
ence under decided advantages, Pince the
greund is retatively new, and the people
have before themn ait tha experiences of the
world, especialt>' of Eugland and the United

' States, in whose systems Canadians bave
naturatly the deepest intere8t. The Wustor>'
of responsible goverment in Canada affords
another illustration of a truth wbicli stands
eut clear in the hister>' of natiens, that
those constitutions wbicb are of a flexible
character, and the natural growth of tha
experieuces of centuries, and whicb liave
bec n created by the necessities and the con-
ditions of the times, possesa the atements ef
real stabitit>', and best masure the prespari-
t>' of a people. In tha meantima, white
the United States are working out many
difficutt probtema for themselves, Canadians
fiud satisfaction in knowing that respouaible
goverument provides ati the macbinery ne-
cessary te give expansion te tbeir national
energies, mature efficient tagialation, and
keep the administration of public affaira in
unison with public opinion.

J. G. ]3OUTýI,'NOT.

WAR.

I stcod witiîî flie tenipic-archi cf Tiîîue;
Beneath its airy dcme and walls sublime,
Wbere stretchied in gîcoîn the fretted vault,
With lauret crownied and royal emblemas buig,
The long, long tino cf Earth's unfading great,
Her kinga, lier warricrs, in martial state,
And every conqucror upon bis tbronle,
With grisiy bauds and gbcstly eyes cf stone
And, like a curtaixi dewnward froni the beight,
Were dropîed iii sombre fotds tlic shades cf

nighit.

1 beard a hundred orgaîis deep'îuing biow
lu a vast solcînn barmcny aîud stow,
Until the uîwful beart cf Death awoko
And tbundered back a inusic wild, that bruke
lu f rigbtened echoes dewn the pillared wall,

* Simon Sterne in the American CyclopS-lia
of Political Science under bead of " Legisîstion,"
p, 754.

Witlî boltow voic aîîd strajîls Illtiphollli
And then the shadowed temple floors 8long
Out swept beneath the donme a vilderilig

thrcong -
And ail tlic suent monuments ivere given

Atouch of life froîîî out the wind of heavelli
And the fult treaci of armies c1aiiig fol
In nîighty rhythmi with the ilousiC'sivî
Till lighit sank streaîoiiug front the' iiii j5t bOve,-

Anîd over Death was tluîiig the xveil of love-
Then inii y heart a mnystie whisper stole,
Frein out the giory and the martial roil,
"Se, even now bef oie thine eyes appears !

The phantomn visra of Earth's ended year'S

Above the bermes iii tlîeir sculpttired st(>nle
1 saw, iii op)'ningl liglit, a blod-red threîie,
-ýt whose richi stops their faces ail woe beilt,
With humble looks and aspect supplianit
(. pon it sat a figure froimi whose eyis
ihere burst such Haines of fu ry, as tiprIse
When bonils a city 'neath tile inidiiit skies:
And on bis brow flashed bright a diadeili,
Aud 0cer bis breast sprend nimiy a scarlet go"
\Vithin bis mnighty baud ail reeking stood
A spear yet warmi anîd brig-lit ivithl huillail

ilotit,

Aîîd a wild awful lighit swept ocr his face
Te watch the tlripp)lig curremîts tili the Pl ce,-

The ghastly grill that cmurdering detîlicil"gr
When quivering croucheci witl in tijeir horrid

]air. 1 j
A.-ainst his gieaming tdirone i Piles were li
Tbe rîîeep-inoutbed gun, anti sabre"; gIittern4

blade,
WVlile, catîgbt upen the panopiy befoe, hd
Shene eut, more brigbt than ail, the syllibo

"War. "

Beholt !" a voice lueside nie whispered, ''S

llcw \Var is kinîg cf aIl our history
Amil ail the grcat. cf every age and land
Are, only miinîs 'neath his sov*reigi' hanfd
Fer at a îîec the tremilng niatioins fait,
Or tramnp to death at bis imperieus cal'
Anti ever silice this darkling world begaîl
Il as placed bis speil upoi tlie beart 'f Il'aii

g'ain 1 turned, but on tbe throîîe cf ýVar
There sot a maidlîî, toveliei by far
Thami eer a inortal heart had tlreanied iipOn,-
And War uitb bis wjtd luorrors ail %vore gofl0*
The light cf beaven's nicrîiing, sweet aýiid fBir.

Gleanied ou bier brew anud tbro' bier golden ur
Anti frei lier face there shiioie that SuirrY

sweet,tucne;
When wauidering angel-dreamns iii rapteii
Wbile rotund hier thiroîîe the tiîîkliigl brteez

pIayed,
And caught flic wvaîd'ring echoes, i5tbey

strayed
With breath of freecloni down the glati rotrest,

Tilt Joy sat captive at bier snowy fe et.
And, scarce iii silence did tbe Bof t winds1 ce5m5

'

NV/hen down the cleep 1 board the wl$o
"Peace,-

Angel enchantress, strifeless tFou hast W0nfl1
On earth forever, War's wiid rule is donc,

Strathrey, Ont. JMST HTVL

ART NOTES.

TbrEe paintings by Whistler, 01,ned b>'
Alexander Reid, of Glasgowv, are a Bt tbe

Fine Arts Museum at Boston. One Il the~

"'Lady in a Fur Jacket," vatued bY 'teî
onrat $15,000.
Relic hunters have at last taken iflt0 dol

sideration the wreck of the World'sFair, "d
are now paying roundty for objecte nIodoee

in ktuif taken from the principal bailding5d
The angels on the woman's building are$S

to be ini so mucli dexnand tLat the>'li

fetch higli prices when taken down.

The Artiat-Artisan Institute Of e
York ciosed its schoots for the seasOn 0

Friday, June l4tb, The re-opelîn. 10
October is to be marked bycr*ld g
improvements, for whichMrJonVl
Stinson bias heen working these nian>' Ye
The trustees have promised hi 10o1110
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kilusl for the use of advanced students, in
which varions forme of industrial art can be
emrued under the superintendence of mas-
ter.w1orkmen. In this way Mr. Stimson
hope8 to carry out the principle " 1that there
fibhould flot be' to-day, an1y more than in
0reeece or Italy during the great eras, a
6ctitiOus distinction between ' high ' or

'lv'arts; the bighness or lowness con-
aistIng in the quality of taste and refined
feeling put into the materials, not the
naterials themeelves."

We are again indebted to the Argonaut
for the fOllowing criticisms on some of the
Work in the old salon, which opened some
tile after that on the Champs de Mars:
The fiesbîy sehool of art certainly flourishes
M thie ChampsEly~ss and of this scbool

Royu5t ia the chief apostie. Opinions differ
about the teste displayed in it, but no one
q'''n the fact of"1 Main-Chaude " being

aextremely clever picture-a marvellous
btOf technique. There is no doubt about

th gross 1n 55. but Jordaens, Hais, and
thrgreat masters, whose works adorn the

gre4t gallerieR in Eu 1rope, were also gross,
and4 to be dlean and pretty is not a neces-
Sity of art. Il Hot Cockles " is not a parlor
gne. A linge coarse, and tousled wench

18tecentral figure of the scene ; two roi-
licking fellows, mucb the worse for liquGr,
anid five Or six otbers, actors or spectators

'ni the gainae, complete the merry party.
They are habited in the Dutcb garb of the
8eventeenth century, and it certainly ads

th the amusement of the public that iRoybet
8ould have chosen ta depict personal

f"ends in such merry trim. The fellow in
the buffjif balancing himself on the top
Ofa beerbarrel, is M. Vigneron, the popu.

sa ecretary of the Socié,é des Artistes

111,en and his boon companion, in the
]ue8bat, wbose arm encircles the

'20mely forin of one o! the females,, is M.
Préeeti wbo arranges the pictures on the

Wal18 of the salon. It is not the first time

tee teô gentlemen bave lent their coun-

'sae toble pictured by Roybet and have

01 ]tugureau contributes a cbarining study
a uYinaph in a kneeling posture-the

PearlCrOu hii an open sheil, ber
lîinO' lirba wasbed by the waves. Col-
bel 11 those delicate thin tones of wbich

ebas the secret, also shows us a nymph,
lu hn er own beauty, stretcbing hier

Oas e ýbrises from ber flowery býd. The
th'eadian sbepherd, painted by R9)yer, bas
the colYlPanion a beautiful woman, parting
th bughs as she advances towards hum,
Wencker's nymph bolds a spear ; someone
oel" as Painted a tipsy bac.-hante, rolling
Ïp a lion's ski,. Echo is personifled by
terron leaning against the trunk of a treý;

tabl.Eilglisb artislt, Joy, bas illustrated the
eo of tbe Cbild and Trutb, the goddess a

Veîy 6gure rising ont of tbe woll. These
îre, ny a few among many, for this is a
eed'jn wbicb the modern scbool cxc Is ex-

enly.
i-ts disappointing to flnd so many

otst f talent contenting tbeiLselveE with
th ýnlOiý of portraits. Benjamin Constant

f0e nt i1ce wbo bas done so many greatei
tilwshall not quarre1  ib i

* p1 e8 n; bis lady in pale areen is ver3

ao chak upon. Lefebvre, too, bai
il, eba caming picture of a piquant brun,

*h ite dre againet a background o
tribt dloud and biue sky. The fomale con

ors to the show seldom soar inta coin
P)O ition but content themselves witl

pain ting their own faces, or those of thei
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friends-often witb rare talent, be it said, ti
Bonnat shows us the swarthy features o! a
the Prince o! Monaco in bis somewbat n
tawdry Monagastic uniform, and for bis f
fame's sake we wish hie had done nothing
more. Art scaling the skies on a winged h
Pegasus of cart-horse proportionsi is a bar- f
rible eyesore. President Carnot owes t
Chartran sometbing, for be is the firet ta
have divested the chief of the state of that f
extreme woodenness wbicb bas bitherto t
distinguished ail the portraits that have
heen painted of bim. Carnot is in bis study
before a table laden with books and papers.
But Chartran does not content himself with d
having painted the best portrait o! Carnot ; 1
be shows us a lean, attenuated St. Francois i
driving bis plow wbile be lifts bis voice in g
praiso, the wboie in ascetic haif-tints be- t
loved o! a certain sehool. 1-t would seemn e
more rational if this St. Francis had be- r
tken bimsel! ta the Champ de Mars instead
of the Champs-Elysées but the quaint, theI
symbolic, the ascetic, is cultivated by soe
o! the Elysécanites as well : by Richemont,
wbo bas painted a row of wbito.robed
monke, wbom twa heaveniy visitants are
supplying with loves o! bread on dlean
white napkins and f resh water in cool
earthern jars ; by Henri Martin, wbo con-
tributes another o! bis favorite pine planta-
tions, placing therein a block-robed Dolor-
osa holding a burning heart in lier band ; by
Fritol, in wbose aid cli jter site a saint wbo
seome ta have stepped out o! an illuminated
missal.

The American artiat, Walter McEwen,
is vague and droamay in a curiaus picture
wbicb be entities Il A Madeleine " : the re-
pentant sinner, envoloped in a long, green
opera cloak, is praying in a country chapel
among poor folk, who oye ber cuiously,
the bazy twilight lit up by glittering tapere.
Charles Sprague Pearce bas borrowed for

one., the brush and palette o! the Intransi-
gents,. and daub3d in with orange and black
a sort of Cassandra holding a fi %ming torch.
If ho is wise ho will go back ta bis muttons;
1, for one, prefer bis shepherdese and bis
sheep. llad Millet not givon an Il Angelus'
ta the world, Daniel Ridgeway Knight's
rustic flirtation would heoanc a! the most
original bits o! genre painting an the walIs
of this exhibition, but the attitude of the
pair reminde anc too farcibly of the two
figures in Millet's che/-d'ceuvre. Picknell
is the author o! one o! the heet views o! the
Littorale, o! whicb thore are many. Walter
Gay's "lLai Cigarroras "-Spanisb wamofl
ralling, cigarettes in a wbitewasbed room-
is a curions and peculiarly attractive com-
position ; the twa figures on the rigbt who
bave laid aside their work ta road a letter
anc o! tbemn bas received from bier lover,
gîve additional interest ta the sceno. Many
artiste are attracted by the chili green o! the
cabbage, but no anc evor rondered it mare
f aithf ully than Henry Mosler. The cottage
in the background and the peasant woman
are introdnced merely ta give effect ta the
cabbiLge-patdb.

1 bave loft some o! the inost important
compositions for the last. Those who ad-
mire realistic painting wili stand transtixed
witb admiration bofore Detaille's IlVictime
du Devoir,' in wbicb the wbole scone of a
tremendons fire is picturod sa vividiy before

sus-the firemen directing the base over the
burning bouses, the hugo onginos, the

f swisb o! wator on the pavement, the
officere bearîng forth twa mon griov-

ouisly wonndod, the little knot o! officiais
nwith Prefeot Poubelle in their midst. Ail

r the figures are ie-sized and executed witb

iiat perfection of detail for whicb this
rtist is renowned. This is one of the
iany works ordered by the municipality
or the decoration of the HôMeI de Ville.
L.nother official canvas of buge proportions
as been painted by Fournier for the pre-
ecture at Lyons, and on it hoe bas gathered
ogether ail the famous Lyonnese, f rom
&arcus Aurelius to Citizen Roland and
rom the lovely Récamier to Meissonier and
Jlaude Bernard-a motley tbrong of
vortbies.

The reception of tbe Russian fooet at
~oulan has tempted the brusb of at least a
lozen artists with varied succees, but Chigot
ias outdone them, ail in point o! size. There
s AdmiraI Avellan, as big as if e in bis
~ig witb eight staiwart rowers, passing be-
ween two crowded barges filled with an
xcited crowd pelting bim with flowers-a
egular Franco-Russian deonstration.
foan Paul Laurens is certainly not at bis
)est in. Il Le Pope et l'Empéreur."

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

The fiight to Europe this yoar is, wa un-
derstand, unprecedentod. LDuring this week
rnany Toronto musicians bave gone, viz.:
Messrs. Field, Anger, Ro)binson, Shaw and
Miss Williams. Miss Veals (of Miss Veals'
well-known boarding scbool for young
ladies> and Mrs. Neville (of Mrs. Neville's
school) being among the numb3r. We take
this opportunity o! wisbing all an enjoyable,
restful holiday.

On Wedneeday evening, the 2Otb inst.,
Mr. W. H. Sherwood, tbe American pian-
ist of Chicago, gave a recital in the hall of
the Conservatory o! Music, wben ho
g ave brilliant and higly artistic renditions
of Chopin's Sonata in B fiatminor ; Scbu-
manins IlCarneval," a group of pieces by
Szambati, Schubert, Liszt and Dupont, clos-

ing witb a remarkably exciting performance
of Liszt's IlGnomonreign " and the"I Mepb-
isto Waltzeýs." Vocal colections by Mme. A.
B. Jury, Mrs. H1. W. Parker, and Miss
Ethel Shephord added variety and increased
interest to the occasion.

Fair-sizod audience,4 greeted Sousa and
bis celebrated concert baud on Friday evon-
inga, Saturday a! ternoon and ovoning in the
Massey Music Hall. This band is composod
o! oxceptionally good players, and their per-
formances are aiways attractive, finisbed,
and thoroughly enjoyable. Mr. Sousa' s in-
torpretation of the Liszt 2ad Rbapsody,
andi the seloctions f rom Bizet's IlCarmen
was, however, open to serious criticismn.
Bath were taken at a break-neck pace, on-

tirely too fast, and in spite of the large

tocbnic possessed by the individual players,
many of the passages were anything but
clear. One can only characteriza sncb in-
terpretations as Ilcaricature performances,"
Other numbers roceived, however, most coin-
mendable troatment and were a deligbt to
bear. One tbing about the playing, of Sou-
sa'e band, whicb is absolutely thrillîng and
in the bigbest degree effective, is the im-
mense volume o! sound devoloped in cres-

cendo passages. It is wondorf ul, elemontal.
llerr Antan Schott, the tenor, sang " Wal-
theis Prize Song,» from the Il Meistorsing-
er," in a beautiful mannor. The once great

tenar still sings witb noble expression and
witb abundant enthusiasm. 11e was hearti-
ly encored and good-naturediy responded.
Mmne. Moyer, the soprano, sang a couple of
numbers with brilliancy and good tone. lier
metbnd is apparently good, and ber vaice
of good musical quality. Shie was likewise
lustiiy cbeered and recalled.
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If eue were to attend ahl the pupils' con-
certs wbich are lieiug given at the presenit
turne, and many of them are so gocd as te,
lie positively eujoyalle-why, one would
bave little time for auything else, and
weuld often rtquire to attend two or tbree
the samne eveniug. la this not a change
from. seven or eight yesrs ago when ouly
three or four of the leading teachers gave
oach one solitary pupils' concert, at the close
of the yEar i This in itself shows the great
strides we bave made in musical advance-
ment the ast six or eight years, or since the
fcunding of the two music schools, the Con-
servatery sud College. Last week several
of these concerts have been given snd to
mention ail in detail would lie quite unnec-
cessary if not impossible. llowever, we
wish to draw attention to some two or three
which have lieen succesaful and highly in-
teresting. On Friday evening iast the
piano pupils of Mr. J. iD. A. Tripp gave a
recital in the Couservatory of Music Hall
ta a large, well-pleased audience. A pro-
gramme of consideralile artistie value was per-
formed liy several most promising pupils in a
mauner reflecting credit on theinselves and
their conscienticus instructer. Pieces by
Liezt, Chopin, Rubinstein, Grieg, Mozart,
Schuliert and Saint-Saen, with several vocal
selections, comprised the scheme, which, as
liefore stated, was admirably presented. On
the saine eveniug in the hall of the College
of Music some pupils of Mr. H. M. Field,
varied liy songs, 'collo aud violin solos, gave
a delightful and geuuinely artistic concert.
The programme opeued with a splendid per-
formance of Beethoven's concerto in
C minor, by Miss Gunther. Later on the
one in G major by the samne composer was
lirilliautly played liy Miss Toppiug ; Mcz-
art's concerto in D minor most vigorously
and neatly perfermed by Miss Mary Mars,
followed shortly after by a most musiciauly
performance of the hast two mevemeuts of
Reiuecke's Concerto in F sharp miner by
Mrs. Lee. Besides these numliers Miss
Massie played ou the 'cello Davidoff's
Il Am Spring Brunnen " and a Nocturne liy
Chopin ; Miss Yokome played Ernst's Elegie
"For Violin Solo and a couple of songs

very expressively sung by Miss Hilliard
and Miss Paul cempleted the interestiug
programme. On Mouday evening, the 25th
inst., a delightful Il Soiree Musicale " was
given by the students of the Conservstery
of Music in Association Hall, and notwith-
standing the intense heat, a crowded bouse
heard the performance which, as usual,
with the Conservatory concerts, was most
enjoyalile. Miss Franciska Heurich, a very
talented pupil of Mr. Edward Fisher, and a
young Miss of perbaps 16 or 17 years, played
with much lirillisucy aud dash Liszt's Rhap-
sody No. 12. AIl the remaining items on
the programme were likewise cleverly per.
formed.

The five concerts which comprised the
scheme of our Musical Festival, îand which
served to open the Massey Music Hall,
were presented to large audiences, on Thurs-
day, Friday snd Saturday evenings, witb
matiuee performances on Friday and Satur-
day afternous. On Thursday evening the
"Messiali " was given with a chorus con-

sisting of about 400 voices and an orchestra
of smre 70 players, aud on the whole had
an exceptionally fine interpretation. The
chorus sang with spirit and with fine body
of toue, the attack, pbrasing and general
expression being carefully and creditably
done. Handel'a choruses are alwsys grate-
flI. They are written iu suci a way that

wh(tn properly sung the swayiug mass of
toue in asceudiug and descending passages
cannot help proviug effective, for being
contrapuntaly conceived and developed, each
part lias an iudividuality of its own spart
from the fact that aIl are woven together
into a sort of musical faliric of sstounding
design, and workmanship, with grand cli-
maxes, and thrilling tonal sensations which
afford uulimited pleasure to the hearer.
The soloists were Miss Emma Jucli,
soprano; Mrs. Carl Alves, contralto ;Mr.
W. H. Rie ger, tener; and Dr. Carl E.
Dufft, liasso; and tbey sang their parts
in the most beautiful sud paiustaking man-
uer. The third concert was devoted te the
performance of Mendelssohns "lHymn cf
Praise," snd Mr. Arthur E. Fisher's cantata,

IThe Wreck of the Hesperus." The soloista
were the same as on the previous evening,
with the exception cf Miss Lillian Blauvelt,
who sang the soprano solos. These works
were likewise received witli manifestations
cf approval by the large audience. The
chorus sang hsppily sud with cousiderable
swing. Mr. Fisher's composition proves
himi to be a composer cf monit, imagination,
sud eriginality. The music is descriptive,
rich in harmonic colour sud texture,.and
the instrumentation effective without lieiug
menctonous. We can recommeud it to ail
vocal societies in search cf novelties as
werthy cf beiug studied, for it is sure to
please. The concert ou Friday afternoou,
although very long, was highly enjoyable.
The orchestra performed, under Mr. Ton-
riugton's direction, Overture te iRieuzi,
Wagner ; Goldmark's overture, "lSakun-
tala "; sud Berlioz's Il Rakoczky March."
We confesa to having been disappointed
with the playing cf the orchestra. We had
been promised mucli, sud uatunally expect-
ed to hean somethiug which would be posi-
tively enjoyable-but we did net. The per-
formance cf both overtures was nemankable
for rougliness, lack cf finish, ensemble sud
genenal qualities which musiciaus cannot
consider artistic. The bons sud wood
wind were frequently at fault, bad intona-
tion sud ragged work generalîy lieiug dis-
tinguishing featunes. The fact is, and this
must be apparent te everycue at ail fami-
hiar with the playing if good orchestras-
that there must have been mauy playing in
the Festival orchestra who ought not te
have been there. It is aIl veny well te,
have a large orchestra, aud to invite players
of mediccre aliulity sud techuical equipmont
ta become members ; in eue way they
derive benefit frein the fact of familisniziug
theinselves witli important works, but
uuless they have the techuical requiremeuts
uecesEary, this playing at pieces which are
lieyond thein is entinelv inconsistent with
what is generally conoidered te lie the cor-
rect way ta develop good techuical
players sud musicians. And theu-what
about the public '3 is it not te lie considered
at ail 1 People expect something exctra at a
festival ; they psy their mouey anticipatiug
pleasure, sud thon hear performances not
above mediocnity. Perhaps the orchestra
achieved its gneatest success ou Saturday
eveuing in Rossiui's overture te Il William
Tell," which was within thoin scope, sud
which really seunded well, but we acarcely
think its successjustified its being repeated
when there was such a long programme,
sud the heur already late. The Beethoven
Symphony which was also penfonmed on
Satunday evening, was wretchedly given.
The movements were net interpreted cor-
rectly ais regards tempe, sud they suffered
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frora the saine ra£!ged, inartistic eff'ectÎ
spofren of above. The soloists were ail ad-
mirable, and gave unlimited pleasufe. "@
Emma Juch, who bas always been a faVoUTr
ite bore, sang on Fridav afternooýn ariAfa
from Gounod's IlQueeu of Sheba" and on
Saturday evening, IlThe JeNvel Song,' froD
"Faust," and"I Thou Halls of Song,' Tan',
hauser, in each instance b eing obliged to
respond with encore numbers. Mise juch
is always the artist, but we imiagine ber
voice is flot so, pure as it fornmer]Y WBS 1
though this may be accounted for b~e
indisposition. Miss Lillian Blauvelt '0
superb vocalist. 11cr method is excelilnti
her voice a high soprano of delicicUS qualtY
and lier interpretations musicianl , "'0 sed
and artistic. She sang at the iiýsOOlîane0lis
concerts, the aria, 1- Nymphes et Sylvalni
Verdi's Il Sicilian Vespers," and Gounlod$
grand valse IlMireille," to al of Ilhich she
sang encores. In these selections lier vOl1e
was as f resh as early morning de'w, aiid bier
singing imbued with tenderneas and fervor'
She proved an instant favorite, sud left a
most lasting and favourable imnpression'
We hope to, hear lier in our city ags.in ne% t
sesson. Mr. Rieger, the tenor, madehi
firat appearance here, as did also Mr. c
and both made many friends with their de'
delightful singing. Mr. Rieger5 voîce

is warm and flexible, and prodUce11
a lovely quality of tone. 11e sang onl ri.
day afternoon an aria of Donizetti"5,an
made a most favorable impression. oice-
Dufl't is a most pleasiug singer. lis d hce
is a good one, large, of rich timbre, and i
sang in a manner which elicited nothing but
praise from the audience. Mrs. Carl Alvea
is a contralto of most graceful mauner, 'n

is a true, soulful and conscientious artist.
iler voice is of good compass, beal.tiflhl and

wsrmn in quality, and she uses it with artiS'
tic freedom and with noble sinceritY, She
sang an aria frein Saint-Saen'sSasne
iDelila," on Friday af ternoon, ,nd on Sator.
day afternoon appeared with Miss BlauVelt
in a vocal duo by Gounod. She is a os

deligbtful and finished singer. But probs-
lily the greatest interest of the wvhol esi
val centred on the appearance of the ffl'
and great pianist, Arthur FriedhOilu"
played on Frîday af teruoon, Saturday af~~
noon and evening thie following Dnbers
Prelude, Mazurka, Polonaise, Etude Valse
aud Barcarolle, by Chopin ; Harmoies du
Soir, Enl King ; Rhapsodies Nos. .n 2
liy Liszt. His encore numbers were Liý,z t
6th Rhap8ody, a beautiful poetio 801. g
Chopin, transcribed liy Liszt, and ChOP0
lovely prelude in G. Friedhieimi Io kfll
to the entire musical world as an artiat O
stupendous powers, having a vivid ife
tion, a most beautiful toue aud touchy an

technic absolutely limitless in its scopet
fiexibility and grandeur. His plaYîln eti
the Mazurka, Prelude and Valse was P0 Cl
in the extreme, aud ah ! so tender and 8
pressive. His fingers drew from the super"
Steiuway Grand the most sensuous, velVet
tones, at turnes se faint as to lie scareî3
heard, but fflled with the dreamy i]O
choly, the half-stifled sighs, the PatOtle
sadness which lingers around one as Je
the perfume of violets, but whicb E"
froin the very soul of Chopin. Aud. thenj
we were treated to the moat impas81 l .~
symmetrical and thrilliug playingo 0L b
as we can hear froin no other artist In t
world. Friedheim performed these
bers with lilazing brilliauce, aud with Cao
touuding esse snd virtuosity. Wh.t i0
lie more beautiful than Liszts HinsXI
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du Soir, glowing with color, melody, and

i'nIfic richness, and stili it was written,
)f " Iistàke flot, away back in 1835 or

'38, Ong before ev"en &i Rienzi " was writ-
terl To understand Liszt one must hear

e'eidheim, and then much of ail other piano
tn8 5,a well as piano playing, sounds

tlit 15 indeed It is unfortunate that Fried-
blacould flot have played the Liszt E

flý Concerto, for to our own knowledge
WÛ" ent to Saturday night's concert es-

eecilUy to hear it ; sorne coming from Ham-
Iltoti, Guelph, and' other places. If the
"Oh.eîtra could flot have played the accorn-
pai1Itaents], it should neyer have been allow-
ed to appear on the programme. And flOW
a woj,dJ about the school children's concert.
The children sang wonderfully well, and

M'Cigucan be congratuiated on his
'rt bilitY as a tramner. Their voices are

freeh and musical, and the light and shade
sad gen1eral artistic eflects were well brouglit
0Ut. ]Besides their singing, tbey were plea-
8allt to eee with their snowy white costumes
s'id eager, intelligent young, faces beaming
'i'th Pride and the happiness of childhood.

almo11st forgot to speak of the popular
avanite Mr. Herbert L. Clarke, the dis-

titt8uiehed cornet player. He played, with
Sreau>. beautiful tonle and expression,
"The Lost (Jhord,'" and achieved, as he ai-

'e&y does, instant applause. Also the ex-
celttsrie of the Detroit Philharmonic

Q'u, h0fe eally fine playing created
tn enthusiasm. Herr Yunck, the first

Wlt1 adet P ayed sorne two or three solos
h admrable tecbnic and finish, winning

ýa1res1 af ter each number. The 'cello play-
ýg 0f Hieri Hofmann was alsoe a feature of
Importance. His tone is nit large but he
play M eia and with clean tecbnic. We

baebeenl met, there stili reinains a surplus.
Thi i8 gratify>,ng The committee, which

wae 80 effcient, cornprised the following
d'" e Qeo. usoHBourlier, An-

e, 1 ar ing, J. W. Stockwell, J. H. Mc-
artion ;S. T. Church, Treasurer; D. E.

Uaneron) Secretary ; I. E. Suckiing, assist-
ýtI Scre1tary and general manager. .These
g4eleadid their duties nobly and have

taed the sincere thanks of the community

We raat also speak of Mr. Torrington's re.
!ahrable enlergy and perseverance showsc

"'tePreparation of these concerts, anc
fO t"splendid chorus which responded t,.

'h8brton- For large choruses the magnifi

b"i Mse Music Hall is simply superb
'"Or chamber music we believe it is no

"0 sIl adapted. Lack of space at our con,
po Prevents us fron1 enlarging on man:

tOrrclrts which we have been only able t

Th "P011 but this canot be helpeé

't all twhM Maèsey, we have now a cor
11Y tal bhc in many respects is as goo

as""Y of T e founid in America, in a city tii
~0' bTonto, and it will for long years 1

a monument to the munificent gsi
SOity Of the giver.

it4 dingy sbop in New York displays
%ho Wid a terrestrial globe th

"'ll on its axis and so indicates the tir,

jilav r People's dlocks and watches. T
bail as been patented nearly twen

lot rejoice at my grief, for wh
1î~~adyours will be new.

Pr,)Bperity depends upon true lab

T HE \VEE K.

LIBRARY TABLE.

THIE IDISEASES 0F THE WILL. By Tih. tî

Ribot. Price 75 cents. Chicago: Open lt
(Court Publishing Ce. l1in

h(e eminence cf of Tih. RXibot als anL ex- a

1 îerimentai psychoicgist anld theul tneitaiice of t

the work beforu us aire unix srsaliy i-ccognized. ea

The subject is net oniy scicntificaily interest- el

ing, but practicaily cf cnsiderablu miomnent. lue
The 1 îroeut tranislationî, wicl is vety uveli an
donc, is from the eigih editiori, not smiali tri- fri
buote te tue merit of cf the original. It is only

fait te add, fer the benefit cif thcse pbssessing te
catiier editions, riiat, ;ifter conparing duis

withi oue cf the caricst, utc have notud ne ccx-

sidetabie changes.

THE NEW SPIRIT 0FTHlE NATION. Edited

by Martin MacDermctt. Londion: T. Fisher

Unwin- 1894- Price $1. vi

It is about tifty years silice the Notiont nets- I

lialer begari te appear in Dub'iin aîîd scen w
afturwards a ixuitiber of pouins appearing iii ti

its p ages were punt forth umider the titie of r

ITue Spirit cf the Natiomii." Tis velaille at- ti

taiîîed to great success. Ncw, îîftct miany ye:ts, s]

a neus volumie is isstuti, lauly coîîsistiîîg of W

pîcîns by the samne writers. Ainiong the chief 1
are 'Ilioiiîas l'Arcy Miage, assassinaiud iri Ot- 41

tawa, Thiomas Davis, the editot, andi otiier n

weil-kîiowi w riters The collection is donbly c

intercsting-as al pocticdl iisceiiany andi as il

reprcsenting certain aspects cf Irish tiîought Ti

anti lite.

HIRtAM GOLF'S RELIGION. 13y G. H. Hep-

Worthi.
THEY MET IN HEAVEN. Saîeuîsatixor. New

York: Dutten. Toronto: Coppt, Clark Co.

1894.

Thuse arc twu bocks wluieb ire sure cf al

uside pcpiuiarity. Tire catiier lias alreatiy un-

tureti us fifth thousaird, and it deserves it.

Ir-amn Golf is a IlShîcujîaker by thegaec

(ucotl," andi bis religion is cf a vury geuine anti

earncst sor-t. Oniy cnce have we noticeti the-

commîiercial elenuent creepimig in-the Il oter

worid liVuis,' as Guorge Eliot caiied it. For

the most par-t tue teile is highrani pure show-

irig that Geti's worship and fellowsliiip are their

own jnst rew'arti. There are large classes mn

the coniiunity wlie w-il 1 ba lieiped by tusse

buekg)s. The 1 înicei are iiot giveri, but they are

net expensivu.

B3ON-MOTS 0F SAMUEL FOOTE AND THEO-

DORE HIOOK. Editeti by Walter Jerroiti
with grotesques by Anbrey Beardsley. Loni-

dcn: J. M. Dent & Company, Toronto; The

Copp, Clark Co., Ltd,

t Nearly 200 pages cf selections from the
witty and humerons sayings cf these fanions

Eîiglishi hunerisis are cempriseti iii tbis cciin-

Y panion volume te that cf Lamb andi Jerroiti, ne-

O centiy noticeti by ns. The miorals cf Foots

I. andi Hooke were none of the best, andt their

1-sayinxrs wsrs sometimies broati, but Mr. Jernelti

d bas on the wbele dloue bis work well. The

le mechisuical features cf the littie volume are irli
that coult ibe dsired. 0f Mr. Beardsiey's

Owork tiiero eau be no doubt of its cisverness,

a- but ws t ake ne pleasure in seeîng " the buman

forai divine " tiisgnstinly tiistorted, and

sketcheti in bidequs slîipss. ilat Mr. Beards-

ley liveti iii mediievai times, a a tiraugbts-

inman tof gnomes anti garg-oylus bis geus woulti

at no tieubt bave been f ully appreciateti.

lis

() THE FRIENUSHIP 0F NATURE. By Mabel

i Osgood Wright. New York anti London:;

he Macmllani & Comîpany. Toronato: The

ty Copp, Clark Co., Ltd. 1894.

Tbis tieligiitfu~l littie volume tells the reati-

enî er Most truly on) its titis page its aim. 1 t tiere

professes to be '' A New Engiauti Clîronicie cf

Birtis and Flow'srs," ratdier weuld w-e caîl it al

or picture gallery, but tbat wculd hartily dc

justice to or gentie nature-lovimg authoress,
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do we not hear rcbjnl-red-breast pilpe lus
and does îîot thie "hauniting,, tinte liike soflg'"

the hermit thrush dwell iii or car as we turfl

ediinjty pages. Here. too, uîîder the broad

îe sky eaeledà ti wvoodland dells,and ling-er

the haunits of the wildfliw crs, and seelil

nost to breathe their delicate porfuinie. Th'is

a book of delight te the lover of nature, -1n1

healthy, brcntonte book for every one

e. This world is the better for àt and Miss

right bas founid al joyCus ussion in singiflg

r bright and breathing sol,-g of bonnl-y iids

d boniniLr tlowers, with such freslIiiui5
eedoîn a-id purity cf toile as lias lîeei to us a
lighit, anîd will be, or eur j ndguienlt fails us,
thlousaîîds cf others.

)EMS. By Langdoon Elwyn Mitchell. (IlJOhn

Phiip Varley "). Bosti n :Ilouzitn, Mif-

fliiic & Cc. 1891. PriceiS1.25.

These remarkable and excellent poemfs calii

ardly be the work of al novice -and the con-

ction that we have net, here the votk of à

prentice liand " is strengtbiened by noticing

hat ws suppose te bu a omlo dý g«Ctr on the

tic page. 1loever this may be, wov have bere

ea1 poetic -work, the work af one wvbo sympa-

hizes witbi nature iniini any diflcreîît mloods and

Iso with nuani in joy aind sorrow ;of eue aise

I'ho lias great pow er of poetical expression.

t is net quits easy te select a passage for

ilotation i but w-e will gix e a few uines Wiîicb

îay aibird soîcle netion et Mr. Mitchelî's style

f work. They arc a poîni entitied, Il' Near-

ig Land. "

hls as wu spedI, the bright suni, (jet the seat

)rawin(; bis best of cloudàs, passed down the

wsst,
rid sank witb ail his spiendour silcntly

lut, ere lie fell frein beaven, bie seenucdl te

rcst
lis îvcakelued nî jesty uipou the flood

)f the sustaiingi water, and, ail fair,

ýooked lîack in liglit across the evening air,
CIbang1ing dark ocean teo bis golden nîlood.

Hle sanlk andi his xvarii smile died fast away.

Eve, hi«ghtless, feul the rapid waters seethed

Csaselessly by. Our good ship. onward rushiec

Seft blew the breeze ;stars rose .:on higb there

fi ushed
Faint, roseare c ight, and airs frein beaiven

breathsd;
And ail igh,,t long( we w aitud for the day.

BIîAUTIFU L .10. lly Marshall Saniers. Bap-

tist Pl'ublicationi Society, PhilaluI phia.

Ail levers cf dogs aux ng, w hein ail Il ' ice

people have bucîr said te bu inicluded, will wel-

cerne a volume wbich is mucant te do for the

deg what '' Black Beauty ' did for the herse,

in cailing attention te bis naîture and needs, as

w cil as te thu numnerous petty crucities whlich,

nîiainly fromn selfisbi tlîoughtlessness, are often

practised towards betlî those interesting ani-

mais. In the autobiography cf l clog wbichi,

aftsr early xnal-treatments and mutilation,

spends the test cf bis life in a lnane faînil>.,
undur the caru cf a modul iinistress, ws have a

very fairattemlpt atîlook ing at things from a deg's

point cf view, collbiined with inauy instructive

points as te the caru cf eut doniestie animais.

An unsynîpathetie critic migbt, perhaps, say

that l'Beautif ul Jo " is occasionaily a little to>

rsfloctive and philosophical te be real. but

then,as we really do jiot kucw ail the possibilities

cf the canine uiind, we nxay well allow the

author somu license necessary te carryiug eut

the purpose cf the-book. Thiere are many good

people wbo, uvalking tlîrougli the wotld witli

luaif clcsed eyes, arc plcasut
1 Q'AtiiOi8t1cally tQ

conclude thait there il very litje erueolty prâc.

tîsed towards dun-bl animiais, ani conscenltly
very uitile need for fluniane Societies. Stîcb

people have ouiy te read sncbi books te have

their eyes opeiicd te tlîe nnmberless kinds cf

cruelty wbicli,through tbonghtlessuess or ignor-

ance, are constantiy heing, intlicted on tire

helpless creatures which are se mnucl at or

mercy. it were well if sncb books as these

were piaced iii the hands cf ail or children,
to draw forth theit intelligent symipathy te-

wards the Il creatures cf quiick feelings and

simple lasnguage," as Mr. Butterwortb happily

puts it iii bis inturesting preface. l'le bock
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migbt do mnucli to prouxote the formation of
Bands of Mercy iii our schools :a tbinig mucli
to be desired, since children are often. cruel,
simpîly throughi the lack of train ing to be kind.
The author is a Canadian lady, living iii Hali-
fax, and the book w~on the prize offered by the
America Humane Association for the best
books of Élie kind. This is a fact to ho noted
hy crities cf Canadian literature.

THE BOOK 0F THE F AIR. By H. H. Ban-
croft. Chicago and San Francisco :The Ban-
croft Company.

The third and fourth parts cf this excellent
work are in keeping with the opening parts
already reviewed iii Tua WEEK, both in the
style and themes cf the letterpress and the suh-
jects and cliaracter of Clio illustrations. The
flfth chapter dealing with the management and
finances cf the Exposition is continucd from
Part 11, and in the sixth begins with an ac-
cotunt of the dedication ceremonies cf the 2Oth,
2lst and 22nid cf Octoher, 1892, and views cf
the deccrations and processions. The story
cf the great naval review follows, with abuud-
ant illustratioins. The two succeeding chap-
tors are devoted to the Il Goveriinneut, and
Administration Departinents," and the "Manu-
factures cf the United States."~ It would 1)0
impossible without enternig inito details te give
a fair inmpression cf the ricbiness and artistic
worth cf the illustrations. Iii portraiture alone,
these four nunîbors show a country that is sure
to ho, apprcciated. The successive serie', set-
ting forth the g-rowtlî cf the Whîite City, frein
the turning cf the tir.st sod te tlîe cenîple-
tien cf the last eilifice are full cf interest. T1'le
pictures cfgroupas, rowds ai scattered knots cf
sightseers cf everyinatioui,tie bewvildering, varie-
ty cf ctuisadunfnî,the înedleyofarchi-
tecture, the wonderful. diversity cf art-work, cf
all miaterials and classes- these words lmut in-
adequately describe the fulness and quality
cf the illustrations. Deserving o>f special muen-
tien, is the full-page reproduction cf tie ''Silver
Statue, of Columbus," cf the Il Rape cf
Europa " silvor tray, the, cciling cf the Art
Furniture Pavilioni, the Nautilus Prize Cup
and other masterpieces oif the building or the
exhibits. The samples of the symbolie art cf
the fair are well clioseji, and the descriptions
are well calcuiated te give an impression at
once vivjd and accurate cf the grounds and the
events cf wbioh they were tlîe inenîcrablo
stage. Net the least neotewortlîy feature of
the letterpress is that the descriptions cf juan-
ufactures or works cf art aie accompanied by
historie sketches of the arts or industries cf
whicbi they are the produets. Indeed, we
are nover allowed te foîget, notwitbistanlding
the characteristie uinobtrusiveness and freedoni
frontmînanerisms cf bis style, that tlîe author
is a traineci historian, accustomned te gaugec the
inaterial tbat lie gathers, and te wboîn accur-
acy cf staternent is of supremne importance.
This note of trustwortbiness is the chief menit
cf ail Mr. Bancroft's writinigs, and it gives a
pec uliar value te IlThe Bock cf the Fair."

Tework is te ho cempleted in twenty-flve
parts, which are sold at $1 eaeb.

PERIODICALS

Professer Clark continues bis instructive
series cf papers iii the Ceciou/a Eduietot(il
Mont/uit. The present number contains the
111 cf the series.

Uimr'i'ity E.,tçemàien for dune bias a num-
ber cf iuteresting contributions, on its legitinuate
tepic. It bas aise a cbarîeing paper on Ox-
ford, under the caption '' An Old World Seat
cf Learniing," fri the peu cf John Russell
Hayes.

B. D. Blackmiore's " Perlycress" still holds
the reader ini Mîo'îiflast's foir June. This is a
Most pleasing and well varied nuruber and
will attend enjoyable reauiing ; besîdes the tire
chapters of " Perlycross" tlie're are eigbt ether
papens.

A splendid and interesting article on Fred-
eric Siretana, the Bebemian composer, the
usual number cf music reviews, correspond-

once, etc., fill the pages cf T/te 1Masie c <ei foi'
dune, wvbich bas just ceme te hand. Piano and
vocal teachers who are in search cf novelties,
and w'bo wisbi te becomoe acî1 uainted with excel-
lent new music, weuld find in T/h me Re-
rie t' a kind friend. Publislied in Chicago by
F. Sumimy.

L. C. Merriain centribu tes the leatding, article
in the Pcf itieel Z8ieîiee fQuarîtei1ly for dune ;it
is entitled IlTbe Pacifie Railread Telegrapbs."
The remaining papers in this number deai witb
sucli que.stions as Bimetailisin, the tax on rail-
ways' gross receipts, enigin cf standing coul-
mittees and British local finance. The Re-
views and Professer Dunning's Record cf poli-
tical Events are net the ieast important parts
of the number.

Willianm 111 is the title cf a spirited review
article on that monarch in the June fVetieý-
mIet'. John Downie irrites on the Nationality
mevement cf this ceîîtury. Il The Story cf an
African Farm," Olive Selireiner's well known
book, receives appreciative notice at the biaud
of T. F. llusband. Mr. F. V. Fisber writes
cf the important bearing social doînocracy bas
on liberty. -"Science in Song," a net untimc-
ly tepie, is discussed by Mr. T. E. Mayne.
Tbe (perennial) RevoIt cf the Daughters bobs
up in tis nuinher witb ethex' iuteresting inat-
ter.

A pîortrait of Victorî Hiuge, taken pî'îîaiîly
in warin weatber, fernis the 'frontispicce cf the
- rtcit' for .June. 'lbis nuier bas «i syni-
pesium on the subject :Cbild Slavcry iii Anier-
ica. Ainong, tue contrimutors ire notice tbe
naies cf Hamilin Garland, Professer L. W.
ilatten, Hon. W'alter Clark, Rtabbi Solomii
Sellindler, Ella Wiieeler Wilcex and tbe editor
B. 0. Flower. 'The suhjects discussed are
sucli as coîne ivithin thîe îîurview cf the .1 ,eîo
and are trcated in its customary, vigorous and
cutspoken manner. 'Ne note that Mr. Black-
humne 11arte bas taken. a tiieclogical Lint and
is pouring some cf his sîmare, satire on the dle-
voted roofs of wealtby Boston Back Bay
eburclies.

Ie .positeîy Times for .Jue begiîsa

usu-al, with somne good Notes cif Recent Exposi'
tien, containing auîeng other tlîings soine ex-
cellent remiarks on I>leiderer's now fanions (?)
(ht'ford Lectures. There are aIse sonie very
strikinig commenta uponi lsaiabi xl. 31, whicb
neijuine consideration. Dr. Davidsîîn, cf Ediii-
burgb, continues bis '' Tbeology of Isaialî,'
*Luid Mrs. WVoods ber studios " Ii Menoiam
wlîich seenu te ,,ive aîl that is necessary for the
understauding cf this great, but not very easy
110cm. Dr. Staîker contines bis Il Parables cf
Zecliiariabh,' liere dealing iritît the '' Parable cf
tbe Wall oîf Fine'' (cliap. ii). A gcîîd addition te
recent nunîbers, there carried on, is an index
te modemn sermons. Wben completedl, it will
lie ist usef ni.

LITERARY AND PERSONAL

Lieut. -Col. G. T. Denison bas gone te
England for a short visit. Colonel Denison
will ne doubt demonstrate to our English
brethren that the Canadian brandi cf the
Imperial Federation League is as vivacieus
and hopeful as ever.

E. C. Stedman's" Victorian Anthelogy,"
which will bo compiled from the whole field
of English poetry frem 1837 te the present
time, irilI be issued in tbe f'all by Hougb-
ton, Mifflin & Co. Tbe work is intendod as
a companien te the autbor's review of
pootry in the Victorian period.

It is said cf Ruskin that ho rises quito
late. After breakfast ho goos te bis study
and reads for a wbile the newspapera or a
book, and thon ho will walk out in the
gardons or along the shores cf the lake.
He enjoys seeing old fniends and yeung
peùple. In the evening ho nearly always
has a gameocf choe. Music is aIse bis dc-
ligit.

STERLING MOUJNTED
DUT GLASS

Claret Jugs and Tu1t1blerse

Sugar Shakers, ç 0 0IOIZe

Stands, Mustard Pets, Salt

and Pepper Shakers, Flasks,

Powder Bexes, &c., & c.

RYRIE BROS.,
Cor. Yonge & Adela
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The selections f rom the poemns of Artiior

Hugh Clough, which forai the latest Vl''
urne in Macmillan's Golden Treasury Serie",
have been made witb nice discriminiationlî
and they show the poetic feeling and Ph'l-
osophy of this rare poet. The littie book
has as frontispiece an excellent engravigg
from a photograph of the author.

A large collection of Egyptian papyrts
documents discovered several years agO a
El Fayoum bas lately, it is said, been pleced
on exhibition at Vienna by the Archbi-11OP
Ranier, whose property they are. i
papyri are said te cover* a periodi of2,0
years, and to contain evidence that the
Egyptians in the tenth century kneW the
use of type in printing. The docu1]eeoýf
are written in eleven different languages.

The circumstances under which Lord
Wolseley wrote bis work on aloOh
are set forth in the United Service gfaga.*
zine. H1e was long a collecter of material
about Marlborough, as about Nelfionya
poleon, Lee, Stonewail Jackson, Si JOhn
Moore and Gordon ; and the more he reed

the exi8ting biographies of Mrbtl
the more he became dissatisfied with theal
11e had, therefore, become quite in the
humor to undertake a biography Ofmel
borough when Mr. Bentley, the Lotiol
publisher, induced him to proceed with 't'

G. P. Putnam's Sons announce for e']rlY
publication "Tales of a Traveller," b.
Washington Irving. The Students' Edi-
tion, for the use of reading classes and Of

instructors and students of English litera-
ture. Edited, with an introduction and

notes, by William Lyon Phelps, AM
(Harvard), Ph.D. (Yale), Instructor inBg
lish Litera ture in Yale College. Iii pres
paration, the Students' Editions of Irviflge
IlSketch-Book" and Jrvingt's Il Alhainbral
edited by William Lyonu Phelp@. To bO
issued uniform with the above.

A U. S. exchange says that Captlin
Mahan is an ornament to the Unitd States

Navy. H1e was born in New Yr n

was appointed to the Naval AcadeffY 10
1856 In186 hewascommissioned lieu-

tenant, and in 1865 lieutenant commander'
During 1870-71 ho was attached tOth

New York Navy Yard, and in 1872 be Wso

comtnissioned commander. H1e was Pro'
moted to captain in 1885 and was 10ade
president of the War College in 1886, hb
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Position he retained until given bis present
c'mWand. lis wcrks are published, by
Little, Brown & Co., Boston.

The 'Methodist Book and Publishing
RIouse announice the fnllowing publications

"AFoolish Marriage," by Annie S. Swan;
"AVeteran of 1812 The Life of Lieut.

0o)" James Fitzgibbon," by - Fitzgibbon.
(We have already referred to this volume) ;
IIuil Crest " by Jewell Emory. The saine

61111 state that the first edition of Mcl-
Wraith's IIBirds of Ontario" wvill soon 1,e
exbalusted ;that they are pressing the sale

of Mr2. Curzon's drama-"l Laura Secord"
-a drama tbat should commend itself to ail

PatriOtic Canadians as a native work of un-

do11bted litE rary menit and historic worth;
and that a new edition of Dr. Tracy 's t'Psy-
ehologY Of Childhood," wiil probably soon
a1ppear.

M.Theodore Watts says in the current
numaber of The Idi1er: "lIn a true and deep
"ense ail pure literature is fiction-to use

art extreinely inadcquato and misleading
Word as a susttîute for the right phrase,

imaginative. representation.' ' The Iliad,'
'he Odyssey,, I'The Élnead,' ' The Divina
Comxmedia' are fundamentally novelF,,
tOugh ini verse, as certainly novels as is the

latetEtory by Mn. Betant, Mr. Barrie, Mr.
0fl ai e or Mr. Zangwill, The greatest

Ofalwiters of the noveolette is neither Mr.

Cflan Doyle, Mr. Bret Hante, Miss Wil-
mrs, ýMn. C'able, nor even Mr. Kipling, non

Mr. Stockton (great as these are in this
uine), but the old Burmese parable writer

Wh' gave us the story of the girl-mother
and the maustard-.seed."

The spring./ield Jie;utlicat bas an ap-
preciative sketch of that eminent American

8eholar, the late Professor William Dwigbt

WVhit11e, of Yale College of which the fol-

11ing 18 taken :Thorougbness was the
hasis Of his Nvork and success, and exacti-
tudel rarked ail tbat bc did, while that

baste which is the great pitfall in Anserican

time'n 'ever entrapped him. 11e took the
t'ewbîch saund growth always demands,

and~ 130 bis achievements will abide.

Rfis famne meantime grow steadily and

Permnnly Prof. Whitney takes rank
aonOfthe foremost Sanskrit scholars of

btint., and bis text-books bave been
awar1ded a high place for their exact state-

Innt Of general grammatical doctrine. In

th "ueof language, of which bis ex-
08tOsand classifications are accf pted as

"4lhcritati, he dlaims that the develop-
ruent of speech is by the acceptance of con-
Výentional sigus, and that its beginnings

Wene imtative, in lieu of the view advanced

bY oters who contend that language was

cO.testen generated in the mind and
0*"ietwith thought.

Rlis treatises on philolcgy were trans-
l""d ita many languages. cFinally, and

>110 maeans least of the achievements ol
'life, Prof Whitney was supcnintendin4
1dtor Of the Century Diclionary, and thcrc.

in bel'given to us aIl the nich fruits af bii

re nceived the degree of Ph.D. frotE

teUniversity of Breslau in 1861, bis almi

tater' Williams College conferred on hin
the degree of LL.D. in 1868, William an(

aygave bim the saine dcgree in 1869
arnJ liarvard in 1876, while that of J.U.D

~esgiven himi by St. Andrews, Scotland
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tn 1874, and Lutt. D. by Columbia in 1886. b3
11e was the flrst president of the Americant
philological association in 1869, and in 1865

was elcctcd ta the NZatienal Academy oft

Sciences. Besides bis membcnsluip in many

other scientiflo bodies, bath at home arsd p

abroad, lie was a correspondent of the c

Berlin, Turin, iRome and St. Petersburg

academiee, the Institute of France, and a a

foncigu knight of the Prussian order Il Pour t

le merite." Prof. Whitney contributed ta

the North Arnerican Review when that once

dignified publication was in its best estate, i

to the New Englander and similar period-

icals, w rote many articles for cyclopedias,

and contnibuted papers almost without

number ta the transactions of the many

sacieties of whidh he wss a member. Hie

wvas aiso a large contributor of matenial ta

the great Santkrit dictionary publisbed by

the Russian Government.

Pcrsonally lie was one of the most lovely

and attractive of mon, fond of music and

ail the fine things in nature and art-a

neighborly, genuine and simple man, as ail

well developed and great natures are apt
ta be.

A NORTHWEST MIRACLE.

ItE UNt'2t E E\PERIFNCE OF NIES. GE,10 COLLI-

SON QIIRY, E AIIEk ,.

l'bysicians Declared She \Vas in Consumpticn-

A Victini af Deadly Nikist Sweats and ler Case

Pronounced 1-lopcless Fier Pastî r Encouraged

Fier fa Begin tise Use ai a Medecine that Saved

ler Liff-The D.ays of Mîjacles in Iieaiing

hiave Not Pas ed.

Mr-. George Collison is a wehl knawn and es-

teemed uesident of Piince Aibert, N. W. T1. Tbis

lady bas bad a remaîkabie experience, having al-

rusosf entered tise valley ai dcath when the timely

use of Dr. Williams' Pirck PuIs restorcd Iser ta

healtb and strength, atd. she now rclates her mar-

veilous stary fir tise benefit ai uffering Lumanify.

\Ve cannot do better tben give Mrs. Cahhison's

stary in ber own words. Sbe sais,-"I We farmer-

iy lived in Caiberry, Man., wbere 1 lay iii for a

year and a bahl. My case was pranounced bopelrss

by ail the doctors there, and tbey agieed thaf 1

bad not long ta live, and in fact 1 bad but littie

hope of recavery myself. Thse dactois sfated that

my trouble was cournsptic'n, and wben tbey said

they cL it'(l da noEbhng for me 1 determined ta ga ta

my aid homne at Tara, Ont., and see if thse detors

tbere couid belp me. 1 iermced there for titece

montiss, ar.d returned bc me nat any improved. I

was s0 weak 1 cauld scarcely waik acros a raom,'
and wben 1 reacbed CarLeiry 1 wss forced. ta take

my Led and at finies was sa weak 1 cauid nat tomn

myseli in bed. For sonse montlus I was lrosubied

witb cbronic diarri SOSL and a'ter retorning home I

cailed in anoiser doctor wbo bad just iocatcd there.

le cbecked the dliarilo e,, but beid oat no hapes

of my recovery. This dactùr stated tbat nat anly

were my iungs in a vers' bad condiuion, but that ab-

scesses bad formed. 1 suffered from the wei ken-

* ing cffects ai nigbt sweatv, and bad aiternate chilis

rand levers. Then my tr(uble becaune aggravated

* by tbe cords in my legs drawirg ap f0 the extent

that it was impossible far me ta straigbten thens. I

was bandaged tram mny chrst f0 mys ai.kits, and îssy

feet î d Fands wouid sweli terri biy. I had severe

1 pains about the heart and coughed. and spit sa

L much that [ tbougbt tbe end was caming fast.

1Wben my auinEister caiied ane day I toid bim 1

1vold like ta try Dr. Williamls' Pink Pulls, but as

other medicines hall failed me 1 feared they migbt

tao. Fie told me ta remember that we must do ahl

we could ta preseive lfie, and perbaps God wl: uld.

îless the Pink Pis ta the benefit ai my heaitis. I
hen began ta take themn, very Iighitly at first for

nV stomnach was very weak. Whcn 1 had takera

he Pink Pis for a tinte I began ta revive

omewhat and there was an improvt ment in my ap-

jetite. Abter o -ing, Pink Pis for abs ut a month 1

ouid sit up, and in four months froa the tinte 1

segan using tisem I couid do my own work, and 1

Lm as stiong, and 1 firmiy helitve heaIihiee, than I

ver v, as before. Alter 1 began the use af the Pink

? ilis 1 took no Chber medicine, Lot took with thern

occasîonafly juice of lemon and crushed sugar. It

s a pleasure for rue ta, speak strongiy of the medi-

cine %%hich, wuth God's bIcssing, sLvcd my lfue, and

you are at luberty ta give my r.xperience the widest

ciicuialion, as if may be thse means af bcnebîtting

some other dtspairing suIîerer. My husband joins

his grateful thanks witb mine, and we bath feel

ustdlied in saying that Dr. Williams' Pinuk Pis are

a marvel among nuiericines."
Dr. Williams' Pink Pis furnish in a condensed

form the constituents ntcessary ta give new life and

richness ta thse blood, assisting if ta absorb oxygen,

the great sustainer cf arganie life. fly this means,

this great remedy strikes at the root of dli3ease,

speedily driving ut frc.m the systeni, restaring the

patient ta ful healilh and stiength. Most sljseases

atllcting nuankind have tiseir mrigin in an impov.

erished. condition ai the blood, or a bhattercd ner-

vu.us system, and actinug directiy upon these, Pink

Pilis are a specdlic for ail such troubles. I'bousands

f grateful peopfe 1tesýify ta the btrnefits tbry hsave

derived frasi tise use of P'ink PillU and no other

medicine bas cver lublibed sucb strcnig and care-

fuliy autbent'cated cvidence of menit. If in nced af

a medicine (Io tuot be persuaded ta try somnetbirg

cire, but ins:st upon getting Dr. WViliams' Pink

Pis. Sold by aIl dealers or sent by nmail posf paid

at 5o cents a box or 6 boxes for $2. 50, by addressing

the Dr. Williamss Medicine Ca., hlrockville, Onst.,

or Schensectady, N V

Cheerfulnehs is bealtb its opposite,

nielancboly, is discase.--Ialibvrton.

The secret of success is conhtancy of

pur pose.-Disraeli.

READ)INGS PROM CURRENT

LITERATURE.

DIL. BOILINOT'S LIBRAIiY.

In the western wing of the Cassons,

overlookinig tise walks that concenfrate in the

great dlock tower and the lawn that widcns;

out to Wellington street, is a beautiful room

whose purpose may be guessed at froin the

sbaded windows and the glimpses of harmo-

nious draperiej that may be bad \vbile pass-

ing without. This is Dr. Bourinot's librany

and adjoining it is a well-appointed with-

drawing room. After taking leave of my

courteoug cicerone of the Prirnting Bureau 1

went to cali upon that gentleman, who is

too littlc known to Canadians am the scholar

and the enthusiastie historian, and more

generally as thý Clerk of the Commons. Dr.

Bourinot is a man who, past the prime of

life in years, gives neb evidence of it pbysi-

cally or intellcctually. In persan hie is over

medium height, rather robust, fair, dlean-

shaven, and ho wears that indispensable,

unssatisfactary British ad>unct, an oyeglasst.

lntellectually he is the peer of the best of

bis contemporsnies, an histcrian whose pati-

ent, tbcrough reseanches have satisfied the

demands of thc most cxacting-a scholar

wbose widc knowledge and experience place
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bis j idgrnent beyond that of the professional
critic. Hec is a cultivated man and a graci-
oua one, aîîd possesses wbat too many are
lacking in, buman sympathies. Lus library
is just sucb a room as one could desire for
bim. There is a wide, bospitable fire-place,
and a great brass coal scutý,le stards refi ,c-
tively at one side of it. The generous book-
shelve-, have carved m-)untingti abiut them
and sof t draperies dependent from glitter-
ing roda. There are several revolving cases,
each holding treasures in hundreds of vol-
urnes, and a busy, learned-looking desk withi
pilecl manuscripts that give evidence of large
interesta. The cbairéi have deptbs that cor-
respond ta the thoughts one should think in
tbem, and delightful bric a-bric ber,, and
there engages the wandering eye.

Dr. Bourinot'8 greeting was s0 kindly
and unafl,'cted and bis interest so evidently
sincere that [ cannot but express my sense
of gratitude for it. Thpre is a mistiken
ide,% prevalent that he is a Frencb-Cana-
dian. Truc, be is of Huguenot descent and
a native of Cape Breton, but bis father was
an Englishman and came from onc of the
Channpl Is3lands to that other in Acadia,
wbere bis old home still stands facing the
rocks and the sea. 1 was surprised to learn,
when 1 questioned him concerning bis lei-
sure f )r original work, that much of it is
prepared in bis seat at the table in the Com-
mons. IlThey ail bave opportunity to leave
but myseif," he said lauglîingly, Il even the
Premier cala be spared ; but 1, 1 go on for-
ever."

"And is it possible that you can work
in the mid8t of sucb-such mental perturba-
tions î"I

"Oh. yes, 1 know ail about them, I as-
sure you, but it is a relief ta keep my atten-
tion divided." 1 agreed witb him, for 1 ac-
knowledge timat of late 1 have taken a book
to the gallery for reference during weary

boýtwecn wbiles." And indeci it is no
secret that the alert Sir Richard himself
always bas a new novel on bis deqk, and that
bis papers sometimes lie under it Many
people came iii to cansult Dr. Bj)urinot
while 1 sat luxuriously in bis big chair, and
1 saw bow varied were his duties ; and even
in the stroîl home to t113 botel througb the
still softly-fallîng rain and tbe animated
crowds on Sparks street who did not beed it,
an old man followed to w'iose solicitations
the D,)ct)r gave kindly attention-" Pha-
ros " in the Globe.

NECKAR ISLAND.

The fable of tho race between the hare
and the tortoise bas rcc'y been exempli-
fied by the race for Neckar Island, 400

*miles from Hawaii. Lt appears orders
were sent ta the British cruiser ta establish
a station on Neckar Island uapon whicb to
land the Pacific cable. The Ilawaiian
Government getting wind of the instruc-
tionq sent a swift launch to foreataîl it, and

*when the cruiser arrived they found a
young Hawaiian ini charge. Thi? is likely
t ) prove a fit sublcct for the Conference to
tackle. What bas Sanford Fleming been
thinki ng of al] this time î H1e should have

iirealiznd there is a boom on islands in the
Pacifie, and to be bluff-'d by the successor
to Liliokilanni is ira diq. If a titie a day

jiold is worth anytbing, a title a century old
should be wortb more. Was it not Cap-
týiin Cook wbo planted the British flag in
UJonolulu ? Honolulu is undoubtedly the
proper place for the cable to land if satis-
factory arrangements can be effected.-
'Vivandier.

T HE WEEK.

PUBLIC OPINION.

London Advertiser:- General Manager
Walker, of the Canadian Bank of Coin
merce, in bis recent annual address to the
shareholders, pointed out that the great
dairy intereats of the Province had prac-
tically saved tbe country from serions fin-
ancial stringency. That is a fact. Times
have been bard. Trade bas b"en duil.
Work bas been bard t,. get. But tbe trou-
bles of employers and employed, of farinera
and of citizens, would bave been vastly aug.
mented if we were witbout aur great cheese
industry.

R-gina Leader: Damand from England
for Canadian flour is unusually active, indi-
cating tht John Bull is beginning to look
out for bis future brcad supply. During
the past year the expression 'lAs good as
the wheat" almoat bast its original meaning,
owing to the extrcmely low price of tice
cereal. North-west farmers will bc pleased
to bear of the advance in price, and the pre-
sent prospects are that, wbile it may not go
as bigb as in 1888, it will reacb a mark
wbich will leave a fair profit after deduot-
ing the cost of production. At any rate,
North- ,cat wheat wilI comrnand the high.
est price in the market.

Hlalifax Chronicle : There is a silver
cdging ta the cioud of commercial depras-
sion whicb hanga ovcr the country-the re-
ports of crop prosp ,cts, not withstanding thb
cold and backward spring, are of a bighly
satisfactory character, so f ar as the crop
situation ca- be galuged at tbe present time.
The bav cr Dp, especially an good and welt
cultivated fa-ims, promises to be very beavy.
And if blossom signa are not d 'ceptive there
will be a large fruit crop in Nova Scotia
this year. Alreidy we note that bankers
and business men in the west, in referring
ta the generally excellent crop prospecti, do
nat fail ta point cnt how much Oanada's
prosperity dependi upon the prosperity
of our farmers and the succesaful prosecu-
tion of the various branches of our agri-
cultural indnstry.

Manitoba Free Press :The death of
Archbishop Ta-hný removes the most prami-
nent survivor of a fast dwindling group of
men wbose names are inseparably associat-
ed with the bistory of the Nortb-west in the
latter balf of the century. To bis ciergy and
those of bis religion more intimately associ-
ated with him bis lasB will be mourned as
a personal bereavement, and in a bnndred
homes of poor unlettered balf-breeds from
York ta the Mackenzie river as well as in
those of more cultnred friends far out of
bearing of the bella of St. Bonifac3 the
death of "lMonseigneur"1 will be felt as that
of an aId and valned friend. The Arch-
bishop was, if we& may so express it, the
father of the Ilold timers." The men wbom
hq found bere, fromn Fort Garry to Peace
River, wbcn as a young priest he sclected
the North-west as the field of bis labours,
bave ail paased away and many wbo were
bis later contemporaries bal aIea preceded
bim on the sat journey. That his popu-
larity witb aIl classes was due to bis per-
sonal amiatility will not be difficult ta
understsnd.

H1e who loves an enemy makes bim a
means of good.-Carleton

Dost thou love life? Tben do not
squander tirne, for that is the stuif life is
made of.-Franklin.

JLNE 29th. 59

HIEALTrHy CHILOREN
corne frorn bealthY
mothers, and inoth
ers wjll certaiiIY b
healtby if theyil take
Dr. Pierce's eIlaVOrit8e

I Préecription. Nt
ing can eqUal it inl
building up at vv j
malns strength, in,
regulatilig and asSisti
ing ail ber naturSI]

- tin in prfectord-

"Favorite Prescriptin is i1ded the
"Mothers l rin"frtassist. nature,

thereby shortening Illabor."
jtynks, Cottle Coun>ty, TexI<',

DRj. R1. V. PîiEiti: Dear Sir-I took Yoar
Favorite Prescription"I prev ious to cOlle

ment and neyer diii on weii in iny life. it i
oniy two weeks since mny continemnent and
1 ai> able to do my wîr .k. Ie etred e
than 1 ever did in six weeks before.

Buffalo has 40,000 Poles, living chiefl.y
in a qu irter of their own where Englisb 18

littie spoken, and iviny business Signa5 are
in Polisb or Russian- The colon ists retai"
many of their native characteristics 8,d
slowly conformi to American ways. Toe
colony ils one1 of the largest foreigo elefLicOt'
to be found in any American city of the

third clas.- .ew York 8nn.

The IlGreat American Ddsert," Whicb
occupied a vast area on the maps of the
time when sicbiol children wer ta'lght that
perh-tps sooner or latter lines of st8g"
coaches would convey travellers fron' the
Atlant*c to the Pdscific, bas gradiiallY
dwindled. ht was stili formidasble On the
maps of thirty years ago, but now it is Col'

fined t an area, of a few bundred square
miles in Utah, west and southwest of Great
Salt Lake.

To the Financial Cl-rn ie the fact
that the gold in the Bank of Eng]and 18

larger in amount now than ever before
seema a circumstance very favorable to the
coming business revival. The net incre8se
of Great Britain's gold holdings in the last
tbree years and four months was $l2,Oî
000. The Bank of Erigland holds $180,-
210,000 of gold and other Englisb ba"'ks
have also iucreaqedl holdings. India '0
beginning to export its gold, and MuCb
cornes from Australia and Sauth Af Vica'

The comparatively smail demand for mofleY
for business in the United States causes
the exportation of some of our gold. Wjth
a revival of buqiness this grold will coife
back to us, and it is pleasant to know that
there is pienty more wbera it cornes fr0""i
-Baltimnore Sun.

The Ilzone systema" of passenger rates
bas been aba-idoned as a failure on the onul
railway in Great Britain on wbich it bs
been triel-tbs, Corli and Blackrock. Pais-

sengers travelling over the wbole route liked

the plan because the fare was considered
lower than it bad been under the stationl to
station aystem, but the short distance Pa9S
sengeri obi 'cted loudly to payina the saue
as wai cbarged those wbo travelled Muli
fartber and the company found that the 1Il'

crease in the number of passengers carried
did flot make up for the losa froiD the
reductions in fare. The "lzone" tbeOrY
mca,'s cbarging as much for a short baul as
for a long baul and involves a discriine'l
tion between passengera whicb in tbio
country,,at least, is not looked upon fvr
ab 1y.-Railway Age.

Mirnard's Liniment is the Best.
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DR C J RODGEIRS,

S3uite -5, OdIdfriulows' Building, Corner
Yonge and College Ste.

ToRONTO.
Telephone 3904.

CIS.LE-NNOX\- SON,
DENI'ISTS.

CONFEIDERATION4 LIFE BUILDING,
COR. YONtiE & RICHMOND,

Ts1leph1on 5 1846 TORONTO.

J- 1. ) A. TIP
C1CERT 1'IÂNISI? and TEACH.ER,

pîaIt Y Cadan pupil of the great composer and
pi$t 1os K ý3v"* Concert engagements and

ToRONTO CONSERVATORYOP0 MUSIC.
AND 20 SEATON ST.

l It-W. E. FAIRCLOUGH, F.C.O., ENG.
m 01GAN IST AND) CHOIRMASTER AIL SAINTS'

CURCH, TORONTO.
Ire aher of Organ, Piano and Theory

12Xceptiona1 facjljtioeî for Organ students. Pupils

fout r - lUsical exaininations. HarmonV aud

OUnterint taught by correspondence.
6 GLi-N loAlbt>OTIU 'r u,.t: OF MISIC.

. . FOST
of prof fiano playîng and comipobition. Pupil
8. Jad ' Mort

1
" Krause, Prof. Juius Epstein, and Dr.

scjp ?slhý odern Princip)les- Hand Coltivation
" Ic) and musical intelligence developed simultan-

Wit .Ppjl Rare expected to study diligently and

stt1OotO COnservatory of Music, and 112 College St.
" for Private lessons, roorn 2, Nordheinier Build-

VIOLIN SOLOIST AND TEAIOIER,

aU2, PuPil of the Raif Conservatory at Frankfort-
msri , aud of Professors H. B. Kayser, Hugo Heer-
pl,an""d c. Bergheer, formerly a member of the

3u o! ulani Orchestra at Hamburg, (Dr. Hans von

10'd, 15 King St. W., MUessrs. A. & S. Nordheimer.

ÏteBias0 CorerGrrr and Victoria Ste.

Rs &MISS DRECHSLER-ADAMSON,

VIOL INIS TS.
Wiîreceivo) a liinteti number of pupils ri

their residence, C7 BLOOR ST. EAST.

JLEWIS BItOWNE,
(Organj.,1 and Choi.ter Ptond St. Cong. Church)

CCNCERT ORGANIST

strUine ecIved in Organ, Piano, Harmiony and

teeptioni hours 3 to 5 p.m. dail3'.

M H.ILINGENFELD,
CONCERT VIOLINIS2'AYD TE. CHER.

I)el25n for Concert rugagements snd a limited num-

5603 Slserbens-ne Street,
or Toronto College of Music.

mat R. V. P. HUNT
5e2 P'Pil of Dr. Carl Reineeke, Herr Bruno Zwintý

o t. f Leipzig, Germany. Pian oforte teache i
to or no C0onservatory o! Music, Musical Direc

tIon 8, a esColleve, Organist Zion Congrega
tire~ C'f. M tý:1 e01105 Platio, Orgiii, liaruuiofy

à&tres Terumî, C'onseriut try of Missie
Or Residece, 104 Maîtaitif Sreet

~IISS DALLAS, Mus, BAC.

Ma' FelIow o! the Toronto Conservatory o
04,Orans Central Presbvterian Cburch. PIANO

knJjA4 ÂDTEOsi Toronto Conservatory of Musi.

A.L jca re n, -Den tis.
243 longe Stireet,

Firs Cîass $10.00, Sets tee th for 65.00

MirdRj Liniment for Rheumatism.

SCIENTIFIC AND SANITAR!.

(onsul-Gen-xal Edwards reports " that

peanut foeur or grite cannot ho regarded as

healtby or nourishing as a regular diet, sud
has bcen discontinucd in the German
arm y."

During the e.pidcmic of choiera t.t lati-

burg,Dr. N. Simmonde txamiiied flies Cap-

tured in the poist-mortcim raom at the time
the bodies were open. In these tuies numer-

ous comma bacilli could ho demonstrated.

The French Govtrnment is Eaid ta con-

template an Extensive use of electrical]y
iighted buoys ta, mark harbour channelq,
in pru ference ta lighthou.es, as the former
expedient je cheaper and quite as cffective.

Althou-h the Great Eastern liailwav

of En)gland bas burned coal ail in some

af its locomotives, the fuel which it some-
times uses in a mixture of gas tar, creosate

ails and combustible solide, like coal.cust,
wocd, peat, cinders or sawdust.

Aluminum has recently been used, with

satisfactory resuits, as a substitute fc r

lithographic stane. The metal bas this ad-

ditional menit, mareover : A plate of it

can 1)0 beut up ta fit the cylinder of a prese,
when such adaptation is desired.

The thinnest hlet t of iran ever rt.lled

bas recently been turued out at the Hallam
Tin-\Vorks, near Swansea, WVales, Lt has

a surfL.ce of 55 square inches and weighs
but 20 graint'. Lt wou'd take 1,800 such
sheets ta make a layer an inch thick.

Aînong the % arieties of wor k neGv donc

largely by pneumatic pawer are calking and

stone-cutting. For -hip and houler work a

very ingeniaus tool is used, having a vibra-
tory back-and forth motion of 15,00strokes
ta the minute. The length of atrcke is ouly

about an eighth of an inch.

Extreme cases of habituai drunlkenness,
according ta the Manchelter cors espondent
af the Londcn Lancet, seem ta be more

common in women than in mon. An old

woman xvas brought betfore the city magie-

trates of Manchester recently, chargcd with

drunkeuness for the l9IFst time.

Even Russia is makiirg pregrese in elec-

trie ligliting, the Govtriumeit of that coun-

try having recently plaoed a new lightship

off the Paît of Libau, about six miles tram

the shcre. The Nestel is provided with a

powerful electric liglit, which can lie seen

botter than the lighthc use light.

Technical journals tramt time ta time

discues gravely N arial.l prajects for making

crude pttroleum inta bricks, ta ho burncd
lîke coal. One of the latest ct these is

ridiculed by an Fuglieli joui nal,which points
out that it calls for about one-third of its

weight of caustic soda-an txpensive chem-
ical. Tho inventor suggests that the addi-

tion of 20 per cent. of clay or sand would
make the bricks bath cheaper and mare

Solid, ta which the journal in question re-
joins with a sarcastic suggestion that or-

dinary coal be cheaponed by a similar ad-
dtion.

Carl Winslow, in a Copenhagen publica.
tion, advancos the theary that the so-called

1 &canais " an Mars are scratches made by
c bodies comnig into collision with that planel

Wben meteoriC masses closely approacb th(

eartb, their friction with the atmospheri
generates heat enougli toburn most of thon

up ; and the largest masses that over sur
vive this ordeal and came down ta cur level

rarely weigh over 100 pound8. Out ju.

Ebucattonal.

BISHOP
S TRAC HAN
SCI10OL

FOR

YOUNG LADIES

Languages, Music
Drawing,1 Painting
etc. For Prospectus
.e., aply to0

MISS GRIER,

LADY PRIINCIPAL,

WYKEHAM HALL,IIIRGNTO

Trinity Terni Begilis Aprîl 2211d.
M/ IIS. MARIE MI. KLINGENFELD,

VI.Teaelter of Veitl <'sîlgre, Gradioxto ot the
Peabody Institute in atimore, will recoive a limited
number of pupils. roronto College of Mutsic, or 505
SIssrsom rIi SI reet.

W J. MeNALLY,
.Late of Leir rtc Conservatory of àlusie.

Organist and Chimatr Beverley Street l3aptist
Church. Teachter of 11lakko.

Toronto Coliege of Mlagie or 321 Sassex Avenue.

\~)ALTrER Hl. Rt) 81NSON,

GIîVtS INTRUCIION [N VOIcE P1RoDUCTrl

Pnpils reoeivod for study of Musical Tlîeory.
Open to accept oiitigogSlltOs as Tenlor Soloist rit

Concertse.
concerts directed.
Studio-Cure R. S. WILfLIAMS & SON, 14 t onge St.

UPPER GANADA COLLIEE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

A fttlly equipped rosi denti al Boys' Se hool. lîssides
the Classical and Sciei-ce Courses, for wlîich tho Col-
lege brielottg been famous, a thoroughi Bisiltoss Bimi-
ilar t0 the one adopted by the Lott.otî (England)
Cliamber of Comm)tierce is now taugit- oighit exhibi-
tions entitling the winners to freo tuition are aniual-
Iy open for Contpeotitin. Winter Teni begins Jan.
uary 8th.

For Prospectus apply to
The PEINCIPAL, U. C. COLLEGE,

DEElI PARIK, TORONTO

beyond Mars, though, lie the orbits of
several hurdred celestial bodies, callcd as-

teroide ; and I.lrr Winsiow, faucies that
these, and nlot meteors, have done the
work in question. Some astronomncrs have
thougbt that possibly ,he moons of Mars are
capturcd abtcroids.

Germian and other continiental locomco-
tivcs are nctlelled aftcr bath Englisli and

American designs, with the resuit that a
mixture (f the fcatures of both ise tuund
in ilhemi, the practice of later years, how-

ever, follcwing more closoly tbe lines of
English builder'. But the inside cylindk rs
and crank axies of the Engli8h u.ngýine have

not found favor in Germany, where sharper
curves are perînittcd than in Eng'and, and
e bore, therefore, numerous cranl,-axle
failures have Led ta the adoption of out-
aide cyliniders. In enginos of Belgian make,
inside cylinders largely prevail, but crank-
axle fractures occur in large numbt rs with
these, notwithstanding the fact that their
design provides for an extra bcaring of
these axiep.

1 CUREID A IIORSE of the mange with
MINARDUS LINIMENT.

Dalhousie. CHItISTOPIIEI SAUNDERS.

ICURED A HORSE, badly torn by a pitch
fork, with MINARD'S LINIMENT.

St. Peters, C.B. EiiWAitD LINLIEF.

ICURED A HORSE of a bad bwelling with
MINARD'S LINIMENT.

Bathurst, N. B. Tilos. W. PAYNE.
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ILISCELLANEOUS.

Lord Rosebery cau be more kinds of a
winner than any other man now before the
public. -New York World.

A cati lias been issu-d in Germany
for funds to erect a monument to the
memory of Hans von Bulow, the pianist, in
Hamburg.

There are more than 2,000 girl students
at prescrnt in the London Guildhall School
of Musié, and of these about 300 are study-
ing the violin.

The 11ev. Sir John Warren Hayes, of
B'îýarwood, Berkshire, Eïsgland, is said to be
the oldest Free Mason in England. Hie has
been a member of the order for 75 years.

The amount of foreign stock beld in
Great Britain is estimated at the enormous
total cf $3,819,035,000, and the interest
receivable upon them is $145,000,000 per
auur.

The most popular comedian in Vienna,
Alexander Girardi, bas j ust ce'ebrated the
twenty.fifth anniversary of bis debut on
the stage. The city lîonored him by con-
ferring on him the big S'lvator medal.

A famous student bas been added to the
lists at the University of Berlin. He is
Hermann Sudermann, the well-known Ger-
man dramatist, who bas decided to take
several courses in history and pbilosopby.

Prof. William Dwight Whitney was
passionatcly fond cf music, and as director
cf the New Haven Concert Association did
much te educate the musical taste of the
citizenrs by bringing the be3t isrtists and
companies te the city.

MR. JOHN HENDERSON, 335
Bathurst street, Toronto, was cured rnany
years ago cf a complication cf diseases at
the Saltcoats Sanitarium, Ayrshire, Scot-
land, where our remedy is largely used. At
home bis people were neyer without it.

In a recent interview with a reporter cf
à Naples ncwspaper, Pietro Mascagni, the
composer, said that he had received from
bis opera, IlCavalleria Rusticana." alone,
up te the present time $90,000. Tbe
publisher, it is said, bas made over $500,-
000.

Ail titter 11>14 <il liolîý- is not, cis:racter-
istie of Corn8uîîrlliptves, thiitgt no otîler
forni of (Iî seastý lis su f'atal, îîi sits pro-
gress hs arre8ted by lise of ,Steutt's Enuîul-
stuon, %s'îcil hs COl Livor (iil~l as pal-
atal:~ as cream.

The Magsachusetts House cf Represen
tatives bas passed a bill incerporating the
Massachusetts Ship Canal Company with a
capital stock cf $7,500,000. The cern-
pany is authorized te construet a canal
across <Copt Ced frein Nantucket Sound te
Cape Cod Bay.

0f the 103 members cf the British Soci-
ety cf Authors who were advertised as
ste'wardls cf the society'li annual dinner on
May :31, 13 were wornen, te wit :Mrs. W.
K. Clifford, Sarah Grand, l,«dy Violet
Grenville, Johin Oliver Hobbis, Dr. Sophia

* Jex-Blake, Mrs. Kennard, Mrs. E. Lynn
Linton, Mrs. Carnpbell Praed, Miss Adeline
Surgeant, Mrs. Steel, Sarah Tytier, Mrs.
-Hurphry Ward and John Strange Winter.

The very large perponderance cf married
wornen among these ladies indicit-3 that even
inE ngland matrimony is not found te be a
serieuï hindrance te autt1orsip.-Harper8
Weekly.

'T UN I 29th, 1894'
THE WEEK

The memorial cf PhilliDs Brooks haý
been placed in tht wall along the south aisie
cf St. Margaret's church, Westminster,
Lnndon. It is sectile work and symbolizes
tht command, Il Feed my sheep." The
Archbishop cf Canterbury cornposed tht
quatrain cf Latin elegiacs inscribei under-
neath.

THE ONTARIO LIFE.

Annual Meeting of the Company
at Waterloo-

A VERY PROSPEROUS YEAR.

The 24th annual meeting ot the Ontario Mutual

Life Assurance Company was beld in the Town

Hll, Waterloo, on Tbursday, May 24 1h, wben,

notwithsîanding tht unpleasant weather, quite a

numîser ut representative policyholders and agents

tbroughout the Dominion attended.
Tht President, Mr. 1. E. Bowman, M.P. for

North Waterloo, occupied tht chair, aupportedl by

the manager, Mr. William Hendry.
On motion cf Mr. Alfred Hoskin, Q.C.,

Toronto, Mr. W. H. Riddtll, tht secretary ut the

co'npany, acted as secretary ot the meeting.
The minutes of the last annual meeting wore
tormally taken as read and adopted.

The president thon read the report of tht direc'
tors, which n'as as follows:

The directors, in submitting the following as
Ilîtir twenty-foîîrth annual report, dts;re te cmn-
gratulate the policyholders upon tht very s-atistac.
tory progress wlîiclî the cornpany made during tht

year 1893, netwithstan ling tht general depres3ion
n hich bas prevailei in almost every hrahch et bu-
ness.

During the past yeàr 2,092 n1,W plijc"es Were

issude for assurance, amounlirig to $3 004 700, Ibis

being the largest amî)unt ot new assurance issued
in any ont year silice tht organi-ation et the comn
piîny. Tht Manager alio received 69 applications
fer $ 107,500, from persons whosehealth was net upi
te o'r standard, which were therefore declined.

Tht iisOt premiurn income for tht year is $512,.
517.8o, and we received for interest on ot invest-
mente tht sumn Of $113,690.87, which makles our
total incoint $626 208.67.

Tht total asetq ot tht compa'iy as at tht close
of the year are $2,593 424 67, and tht surplu; on
band, after providing for tht full reserve required te
be held under the regu'atim onfu the D Jiinion
Insurance Departinent, is $226,12o 21, out ot

which a liheral soin wi'l be divided among ths,
policyholders during the year 1894.

The te'al number of policies in terce at the close
of the year is 13 496, covering assurance anhuunîing
to $17,751,107 un 12,131) lives.

The ameunt paid for claims on deaths wbicb
occurred during the year is $ii992 un Sz lives,
wbich is only $5,992 in excess ut tht very Ion'
deatti rates ut tht previu yrar, and we paid un
accounit ef matured endcwinents the suin ut $23,-
890.

Tht Executive Ceomittet bas again caretully
examined tise securities lîeld by the cornpany and
found tloti correct as rep-orted by your auditors,

Owing te the iîîcreasing diffîculty in getîing
fsrst-ctass invesîment, on real ette, %s'e have f und
il necessary 10 invest more largely in municipal
debentures at a lower rate ef interest thatî that
wlîictî is current e-n mnrtgage;.

Veu will Le called on te elect four direc!ori in
the place ut Robert Melvin, C. M. Taylor, Robert
Baird and Stuart 1I-nierson, aIl ot wbonm are
eligible tor re.eleclîun.

The detailed staternenti pepared and certified
to hy your auditors art berewiîlî subniitted for your
consîdera lion.

THE PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.

In c)mmenting upon tht report, Mr. B)wman
said îlîst it would douhtless coxnmend ilselt to tht
meeting for ils brevity, inasmucb as it c ntained att
the material tacts, and in such tomn as business men
could readily understand, without tlrst finding their

way through a labyrinth ot words, which 1flîot Il
mvstifying and unsatisfactory. He piled out thi

the increase in new business over 189 2 was $281e
and that notwithstanding the depressioflbî Whc P
vailed in the business world thro'1ighý unt the
year, new assurances were writtefl ai
$3,004,700, showing the popularitv of the t Pn
among the insuring public. The deaith rate w

only abDut two thirds of the table rate aes csgO
secusing business and mangm t 5xO. be 11

low, the surplu; nt the close cf th iiaca
over ail liabilities was; accordingljrvery conferaî5 t

increaseï. In conclusin, the Prcsident congtlât'~
ed the agents upon the tact thit the busines abO5t

had secured up t ) the present this year Waabu

the saine as for tht saine period last year, a 1 1ug

the difficulty of O'Vaining it was p robably sOnlewhî

jncreaged. The President then rnoved thead )Ptn
or the report. Scn

Mr. Roýbert Melvin, of Guetph, the Scn
Vice-Presidtnt, seconded the adoption o the e
port. tIn doinz SO he remirked that the rePOrt
showed the affairs cf the cmpsiny to bt in) a very

satiifactory condition. It was true the conspalYbo

been unable do'ing the year to secure as high a rte

of interest on new inves'ments takzna thaldlei

soteformer years, but it liai thuiseu as ha et
class of investments than would have beeli tht cal'
if it had ohtain-!d a higher rate of intore3t ofl nu i

ferior quality of security. 112 beld it WastediY0

every insuraisçe company to so aeetis Cie dutYte

that there could he no Possible doubt of their abso*
lute and entire ahility to meet their obligations as
as guaranteed under their policies whenl the 51io1t

became a claim, whether liy matorty as i the c'se

oftendowments, or at death, ai in the caoe of lite

policies. Proper care had been !ercised in. thet

selec',ion of investinents, and it waî to tht cr at o

the company that no loases of any importanlce wIIt

ever hid accrued und2r mortgige or aDY t»'

securities held by il. The management of tht on
pany haed been conduc ted on tht uu111 liut 5 o
economy as well as enter]) ise, and 112 closed by Col"
gratulating tht palieybolders on tht satist at
nature ut the2 report presenttd.

THANKS TO THE DIRECTORS-

In moving a voýe of thanks to the board the
Rev. G. F. Salton, PliB., of Stratford, referredl
eloquent terris to tht gratifying progress Made bY

the company omne it first 1 ioneered ils Way int

existence inii 17o. It had bten founded orCorc

principles, and ils s îcaess was certain fr011) tht i"

1Its growth, though si )w, w 15 solid and s'ire, a

might be s ýen froni the followîng fi.,ures
Asseis. Assurance*

1875 ................ $ 536' &S 1 '77,'S
issi . 64 884

(.) .. .. . .. .. .. 227-424 J', - 6
188 ........ 15, 661 S259, 6

1890............ ... ,1 68 1,67 721

13....................251)3 424 17 7.,1

Mr. Salton concluded with a gracofil cIO 1

ment te the president on tht carefut and courteou
attention whiclî he had devated to the affairý Of h

company, the eff2-ct of which was evident Ini th îlle
ces3ful recori oi tht compminy, and in the admire
report now befora the meeting.

TUE MANAGER, STAFF, &c.

Resolutions warmly euIog'zing the ni inacer,ýce
tyofficers and a ents cf theý c )mnpany w'erele

ed on motion oftM,. B.X. Brîiton, .. ofXntl'
seconded by Mr. F. C. Bruce, who!esalo SOt ner
chant, ot Hamilton, te which suitahe r(pne Werf

made L)j the manager, Mr. Wm, llendry, on1 hoal
cf hiims 'If and the office s'aif; Mr. E. M.* S;PPre
manager of tht companly's agencies in tht maritim
Provinces, and by Mr. W. S. I-odgins, tht c3ni
pany's superintendeni. i

J. A. Hlstead, batîker et Mt. Forest, M'le0î
oecended by Alex. Millar, Q.C., t rIi1 5 h0ar
vote eftîhinks t0 Dr. J. [l. %WebbL medical rt e

and the company's examin2rs tbrougliout tht DOM
iein for tht greât care and skill exercised ifl

5 re

guarding the inlerests cf the comp'sny, inl the, te*

spective capacities, to which 1).:. Webb made
brief and appropriate rtply.

nallotting for the elcctio-n (f taur diredters,0

ph1 e cf those reîiring, resulting in the reîeOb
of Messrs. C. M. Taylor, Rolert Melvin and ROb
Baird, and in ths election ut Mr. NV. J. Kýidd, 13. 1,1
birrister, of Oaawa. al

lviissrs. Ilenrv F. J. Tackson, of 13,ockville dit,
J.- M. Scul!Y, of Watrloo woere re appoittd eu1
ors cf tht c mpany tor tht year 18 94. hn

This brougbt to a close the twenty foutî ,0,
nual meeting of the company, Tht dîrtcîs rc

subserquetly and re.electe1 Mr. I. E.BW
M.P., president ; Mr. .M alr is ridOl?,

dent, ani Nfr. Robert Melvin, se-cond vict.PrcO
for the ensuing year.

Minard's Liniment Cures LaGrip Pt.j
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QUIPS AND CRANKS.

Ilepe is the dreani of thosu wbo are awaiku.

They sseVeî' j ardoîs w ho commsuit the wrong,

The stoc< t-xchlîîîe is whi. le holpe 15

e oi'~~-r txperte
but le are e Liî iair;t, as a generai mile,

\it rusy rie admsira;tion but g' id nature
hsa MOre poweî fui et ect.

Atb'a t"eh sw, et pleasure meltuili, like to
lbe sL raie peituîh.

SDo yîîe ssisls te dinletable d'iite

dy Ced, .Jr. :Naiv ;1 est bring ius thte regelai'

Q Carnie Idenlt cal-e ;Eîiiy looks w vise

nie 'J do. Maude Coine, dear, don't bu iiii-
iereiful.

tThe jýoul whîî eau pass a miirrer- without
"OOkiî"g juite it has tie ber.jisiin of wliich mai-

tysare meade.

"At last 1 hlave reacisei the turnin- point
of "'Y~ life " rrnsarked tht-. conuit wshee tisey
put hin on tiete, eii

The ehargc at Býaakiava woul(l 5iCvte bave
bena faiiuZe if there hci beeîs a few plunibers

ini the raîks of the gali-set six hundred.

d S1id for a Son', is tise headline over a
, 1spoc aînunicing tise sale cf aitu Alabanma

? 'l", town"., \hat seng B3oue de-

The l'a" whii advised pîeple tii thjîik
tliCe hefe speak-ing once was eegageud je a
5'Iîs o ttiu t st1) conversation je the opera

o XVIat diti iaîîgie and bis svîfe jearrci
abo)(ut '"The poi sr ils dispete 'vas frons

,ehih of tbhî11 hail the baby inhlerited bis bail

Briderol (at the end cf tise wed1le)

FlI 1 ul glati it is ail ever. Marricd
ermnd :Ail ove r 1Great Scott, misîl! You

haeoniy just buent.
Thls is a soînewhct free translation.''

idthe literary yetlng womaii iii the book
<eor., Ž ', nsiso reli id the eew clerk. Lt
"ta 'dtoillasr ant i a] fa.'

a on -Mnse I've buun prayiig feryiiu

WhY didn't' yeîi lut pa know it. l'il have
benYeurs after the first prayer.

hat l(,r you heai ais intelerauît fellw

Yusîîsay set it downi thaît lie is about right, and1(
that he u' onj the îîtber sie cf jr.

''flg th . Ve1, dector, what is the conditioni
the urglar's victîni Dector : n Chcf bis

arend 's abseittely fatal ;bet tlie other twe
F" ltdatge rees aisd can be healeti.

T., ? WhYh ,\hat are yen ini secl a hurry
t5 the Tospkiiss MAy wife is lest !l'in going

ehd Police station !Srnvthe : You went
fd er there. (,I te tile bargain col-iter.
ia WXhy sheelti yen weep andl bu se

Ysur ~a, silsue yone refused Harry tiatlyof
bhlil n accord "Bella :To thinkthu idiot
tîrrîio and take sie at rny worti Oh, it's

ti natei StranguLr (te tramnp Amid
theaO*t Populat i of this gruat city have y0e

$Ceîe f yo a voice tisat teck yen back te tihe
1 st Nase Uchiidhod ? Tramnp (witi dis-

1ýaw alls ha tuvalk.

11tlChŽ-k : Did yen tell that oid gent le-

Oult th lil th country that he nsnstni't blow
e'i g4s, as 1 telil yoe ? Newv Beiiboy

'o7r ; but jt's se afeared te trust Iiirni 1was

b ,Wý it eut inusuif, srr.
donie Ne u ntersianti ycur pelitics," said

(je e Yrk policeman te cîsether ;''slow,0 ne Ygive nie , sraiglitferward. answer
teVti, cf Protection ?" In [favor of pro-

Certaîîsiy..if we get paid fer it.ý

Te Anxieus Jîjiî u' Wiie net 1 ,rofess-
mcl, te be faîsiliar svitil the iaw, we thiîîk tise
piacîîîg of a beut [ins iii oiie's chair goed cause
fi r ts. Tise ijuicker lise actions tihe but-
telr.

Tt' City d'iri (seseniieriîg inî tlie cu~ntry)
Il, dent s; bat a cîiioiiiig luth' enimsal. The;
Fair : YeG-ssiie, its a, yearlinig. T'le City

Gi (%vtt iiiteresî) :Iiîded nt-ur isci
elti is it

(G eet i eokiiig o'eu biis bll>: 1 seu ce
chairge iu f ir a beefsteak ;but I rucaily donît
reîin lit'r uatieg 0lle. XVaito, r Tl'at s qeitei
poisssilei, su'ir '01' beefsteunaks aie so in 1ea thlut

tiiuy uaslly escape tise nlîiie'y.
Sbe :Yce proess te tiîk a great deal of

11ise. Tisat îs ail riglht ase long as î'veîyting
îs goiîîg, 1 dtasalitiy. i3et ouid y' i ilnahe an

c r-eat sacritice for îîîy sake ? II :e Vii knew

ui 'kl, lias eut I îitléedî tii îiarvy yîie ?

Tie dede sias niakineg tise girl dead tired
by Isis ioîîg and vapid talk ols the cdvaîscuîîii'it
of svomenu. ' Deîs't yîi evur wisli yen w cie a
sîlan 'lie itslçetl, as a kiîd. cf c !iiiieî'.

'No,' eise tuspondel in the swerust, îîîîst
w' llily svay :'' , oyen '

A ciîilîi sas asketi iateiy if tue fi'iiiwiîsg
seiîtelîce w'as coîrrect leI it Iiîniii o lier?
The cilid iroiptly 'e1ulied :"'l'lie senstence
1Is it ies or ber ? ' is lit coirrect. It siîeîild

bu ' la jr ber or hiîîî ' becatîse a genîtlinsai
sisiitld île-rge befoe a lad(y.'*

ias Asvare of It. -' ' Pc iîîuiiilîer, witsiess,'
sharp~ly exciaimeti tise attoi niey for tise defuîîcî,

,yen are oîî i atiî ' ' ' 'Plire cils -t noi daînger'
îîf îsîy fîîsgettin' it,'' rcpiiud the ivitîiss suli

leîîly Fu'Lii telinî' tise trîîti foîr isstiis' wiieî
1 ci elt hav'e îmade $4 iîy lyiîî' fuiî yî ii ',ie iof

ti.e case, auî' yen kîsiîw it.''

-Mjss Daisy Uppercrtîst (toii naii): '' Miiliy
1 isuarti ,onîsbotdy kiss yeu tiseli dark hall iast
iiiglht. .'Maid: \Vuli, yen gut kissed, too,
dtmn't yîîe h '''"es, luit 1 ;iti kisseti iy thei
ycîsg maial te w'i )u 1 an15 eîgaged lii lue ilai'-
ried. Tliere 15 îno harîsi ils tijat." ' lîni glahl
te kîsew it. He la tise saisne yung mail yiu
liearti kissiing me is tIse hall lest îîîghîIt. -

\ftus- ini>t snetiisg, bis îîîes iis tue' poins-
ef thse uoill 1ass, Lieut . s'5ls .o ti)ise uif

thllîî Yets bave in froent of yen t'lie Iseit1is
oii yiisss riglit, thîe east ;îon viei left, tise
vve,,t. \X bat liats' yetî lieu ild vcuîî P ri-
vatu I (after a fesi isiiîîel1ss relici'-
tii I): MuY lînîa-,i eutenant.

Fi id A utist: 1 rici-i c a sîlagniftuent

fi- 1isute te îîîy skillt tlie îîtisu iisy at the li'ex-
liibitioîs. Secoend Àut ist Wiisît lvus i t ?
l"ir-,t Asti-t :t Yo1 knîisv iiy liî'tue,"A
Stiii it t'ea - ? \Veil, i ijlis an1d llis svife
svuîe h oiiik n aI. i t and ilhuieail tb e ilsan 1n y,

Coe on0, 15v dca i, tit p i titme- us ik c s ne
s icli.'

RADWAY'S
Pl LL SI

Alwas Reliable,
Pureil Vegetabil

Put tccbiy tu-dRe ele---tlltiS Ci)atctl,
purge, re(giiate, pîii-ify,' clu-hai andi
strengthen. Raulway's li IUs for rlic e uire
cf ail iiseriers cf thec Stoîssaci, Bovveis,
KidIneys,Blai Itiesi, NerVens Ijiseasies, l)iz-
ziness, Vettige, Costivelicas, Piles,

Sick Headache,
Femle Complaints,

Indigesti<
Bilîousness,

Dyspepsia,

A ND

Ail Disorders of the Liver.
Observe tlic feliewiîîg, -îyîîptocs

resuling frons îhiscases of tise digestive
organs Constipation, inward ples,
fuincss ot'blooul iii the lieau, aeidity of
the stoîiiach, naiisca, iscartliuru, dis-ust
of food, fillîilss of weighIt of tise stoi-
aeh, sour cructations, sinkiug or flutter-
îng of the huart, choking or sutibecatiîîg,
senlsationfs whcn in a lyitug postture, dliii-
ncss of visioni, dots or webs before the
sigrhtfever andl dnil pain iii the head,
deiciency cf pcerspiration, ychlowness cf

thc skin anud eycs, pain in the sidu,
Chest, liisbs, and siidieri Puîshcs of hceat,
burning iii the flcshi.

A fc w ihuises cf RAI)WAY'S Pl L LS
wili fi-cc the systcîîî cf ail the aiboec
naîncd tlisortlrs.

Price 25C. per Box, Soid by Druggtsts

Seud to J) R. RAI)WAY & CO., 4 19

St. Janscs St., Mosîtrcal, for Book of

FORACETO-CURA NERVOUS '
AFFECTIONS &
RHEUMATISM.

Il My DEAn Sias,-l may iay that 1 have used your
Acetocura witli great ûetuits in rny faînilY. It ba&s

gII e nC great relief, especially in Nervous AffectionsB and>

J. RENISERSON, M.A.,

~~lI Principal of Collegiate Intittte,
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INCORPORATID 'lORO)NTO HONCLW.ALLAN

OF music
Coq. YONCE ST. a WILTON AVE.

University Affiliation for Degrees in Music.
A4rilsis' anda Teaceit fira.I.iailiig Couarses.

SeihoIatrsI4ips, DIpiiiins <rS ei- îlesttIs lIlesIaIs.
EqialpIliti, Statff i1114 FacilitiIeslIsJlIi

ALL BRANCHES 0F MUSIC TAUGHT,
FR031 RUDIMENTS TO 011ADUATrON.

Free tuition in several deparfumeuts.
1'upils received et auy t'in0'

Mauy IIFroe Adeautages for Stndents.

CONSIIi' TOIti SCIROOL OF F1.011TION,
(H. N. Shawe, BIA., Princoipalf.)

Elocution, Oratory, Voice Culture, Delsarte and
fieî Gymnastics, Literature. etc.

~iriin*n o 1:19 Pages, gîviîsg particulars of
CALCUUMfl ail departînent9 mîsîshid free.

D1(11,111 1iti IiEiR. SMusirai 1biier 5cr.

POET-LORE
THE MONTHLY MACAlINE OF LEITERS.

106 Summer St., Boston.

YJUNE-E-/UL Y, j 89,.

SAGA ITERIATUR E. Johannes H. Wisby.

THlE SAGA OF TIIORSTEIN STAFF
STROKE. Front tlîe Icelaudic, by J. H. W

THE IDYLL 0F A NOItTI-ERN RIVER.
Asrch ibl M<cMer/îan.

A MI)ER1N DAN] 5111POET: EjuarChristian
Sien. Prof. Daniel Klhani I)odyc.

'rUE T(ll)TIJREI BY HlOPE. Villier's de I'le
A ,ls l.

A J(USSIA N PI'ETiIST : Feodor Dostoyevski.
Arihesw L. Sabnon.

THE ASTIU)NOMICAL, SCIENCE 0F MlIL,
TON AS SIIOWN IN 'I'AIADI SI" LOST.'
Prof. Maria Mit chell.

LITERATUEIE ANI) THE1~ SCqENTIFI(' SPIR-
IT liî tiiere be a, Science of AQtlietics?
Prcf. L. A. Scoxi

A ERIEF I)EFENCE OF CRIFlICISM. Ca)îo-
1/n l. Lieosîe.

SI{AKESI)EARE'S OIPENING SCENES AS
STIKING TUE KEYNOTE 0F DRA.-
MATJC ACTION ANI) MOTIVE. Il.
C7harles IV. Hodell.

t'LI)IG1 AND) EMEIt.IS'ON. I'apere of the
P'hiladelphia, Browning Society. F.1H. Wil-
lWene.

TIIE ART ANI) MOIRAL 0F IBSEN'S
(SHOSTS.'

.BOO>KS 0Fe LIFEI>ARY ANI) iESTIIE'TIC
CîtITICISM. C. Itecent BritisiVerse. P.

NOTES5 AN]) NEWS Br<swniiîg's " Sagacions
Swede.", Prsof. llueoen orso«..

YEARLY, $2.50., This double number,
5o cents.

Order oir yîîr lottai hook-seller or ileasier, or

of thme flbllehmers.

POET-LORE CO.,
196 Summer Street, Boston.

KEEPS YOU IN HEALTrH.

àDELICHTFULLY REFRESHINC.

SoId by chemnistu throughout the. woril.
W.0. DU MN &C0. Worke-Croydon, £naland.

PENINSULAR
BIGCBAY PARK
POINT -

LAKE SIMCOE. ___

HOTEL
This beautiful Summer Resort (aine miles froal

Barrie) opened on1

- Monday, June 18 -
Ileautiful pl1,ygrounde for cbillr, n, Lawn Tennis

Courts, Boatitng, Batlsing and Fisbing. Thcbousehas
a Il the latest modern iiprovements, ilncluding electrie
ligbiting, and will be un der the uîost careful manage-
ment. 'lalile unsurl)as'ed. listes reasonable,

For teiîma apply M. McCONNEIL, 4G Colborne St.,
T orouto;and Iianager, Peuinsular Park Hotel.

PATENT AGENCY

Wilson, Kiliman & Co.,
General agents for the sale of Patente and Novelties.
Head OffIlce, 48 Yonge St., Arcade, Toronto, Patents
bongbit, soll anud pmotected. L. F. Hayde, Attorney
at Law for the In m, W. J. Grabaim, Patent Folicitor
for the fil isn

BEAVER LUNE
PA'38ENGER STrEAMERS

Sailing Weekly l4etweeni

IMI)NTItEAIA ANI) fllEltilotL.
FnSai LivanrpooL STEAMER FROM3 MONTIIEAL

S 1'., June 16....Lake Winnuipeg .. ed., Jnly 4
23 .... Lake Huron .....
MO. Lake Onitari) ......

July 7 . *Lake Nepigon ..... 25
Il....Lakt. Supetior ...... 1
21.. .. Lake Winnipeg ....
28....Lake Hnron ..... 15

Snperior accommodation for ail classes of Pasengers
at following Low Rates:

Italaes of passasge.-Cabin. *$40, $50 and $00 single
$SOI $90 sud $110 returu. Second Cabin, $30 single
sud $05 retunu. Steerage, $24.

*$40 single sud $80 returu cs.bin rates by Lake
Nepigon and Lake Winuipeg ouly.

Svecial rates te Clergymen alld their families.
Passages asud berths can. be secured on application to
the MVontreal Oflice or any locaîl Agent. For further
information, plans of cabine, &c., apply to IL. E.
N1I11I1AY, G4111. ~lsae,4 Cnstomi Rone Sqnari
Montresi.

Her lYajesty's Table Water
By Appointment.

GODES-BERGER
A natural minerai wvater highiy arîproveil hy Her
Majesty, the Queen of England's medical advisers,
sieno by numeroue ieading phiysiciens in London aud
througlsout the world.

Or. t! Filkelssburg, 1Professer sud Member of
the lInperial Germean Sanitary Office, write :-"The
Godes-bergerNatuiral Minerai Water may, ou accolant
of itr pleasant taste. and eaeiness of digestion, be
contiuuonsly nsed as a Table \Vater, snd je a refresil-
iug and wbolesome drink. Lt le to be HIGHLY
liECOMM EN DED.

«.cG- M114- l

JAMES LOBB,
30 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,

TORONTO, ONT.

NIAGARA FALLS LINE
STEANIER

Empress of India
Daily at 7 40 a m. aud 3.20 p.in., fromi Cuty wharf, foot

of Yonge Stre et (West s de), for

St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo,
Richester. New York

sud ail points est sud sonth, Tiis tbe ouIy Stettm.
er connecting witb railway at Port Dalhonsie. Fam-
Iy booke for sale, 40 trips for $8. Low rates te excur-

e Ioprtes.
TickeLt aIl G. T. B. and principal ticket offices,

and et office on wharf.

of
And Yet lives in ignorance of the fact tle
a single application oi Ci TiICtRA will affr

pintnto aeif permit rest an d Sleep, aloI
aIlottera speeîîy an(î eenoWlmical cure. wheu

alterenieilies faîl. Cul,,(-i [-I Wý,voh oii ýr
(lers, and uts cures of tortiîrîný disfigurIng
la nîiors arc the îîîost won (lerfuil ev.er recordeil.

So]d lhroiîghoul the world. l'r!CIc CI7TICLRÀ

,&NI) Co.ii . coiup., 8.,,, I,n.lrl,rs , llOiOîî-
II- 110w tu cure iskma DiieaeUs, fre.

J. YOUNG,
(ALEX. MILL. 81(D)

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
Telephone ev79. :347 X'ONGE TR.

H. STONE & SON,
UNDERTAKERS

C orner Yonge and Ann Sts.
Telel boue 931.

THE \VEEKI
A NI)

LIxICATIONxl. 1N STITlr.1IoNS.

t i ,Cnli,ge. , 'l and )

THE WTEEK
claimns superiority o'.er every, oller
Cariadian journal as a inediun for
ad vert isi ng

EI)UCATIONAI, INST'1ITUTIONS

THE \VEEK
-a journal for educated nlien and

wvoni x.ithont a rival in Can-
ada.

H E N C E

THE XVEEK
ie taken and read by ail '.vho are
interesîed in the întellecîual devel-
ppmnent of

CANAIMAN OI.

liii 
'i iREi; 

'

THE WEEK
is the journal iu which to advertlse

EIDUCATIONA!., INSTITUTIONýS

THE WTEEK
5 JORD)AN STRLLT,

TORON lo, , ANADA'
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